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A joint board, consisling of Ihe page 7A

Want more,informatlon-

Coftlmissioners table
=Jail-eenjM~matte.r=~ ..----~
By Chuck Hackenmiller counties in the agreement, would be .
Managing Editor established. This board would ap·

A resolution which would establish point an administrative committee,
Ihe Wayne Counly Jail· as a juvenile delegaled to administer the provl·
detention 'center, was tabled for fur- sians of the agreement. Serv,ing ~~

ther consideration by the Wayne the committee would be three com-
County :Commissioners during Tues- missioners (or supervisors), two
day's regular meeting af'the county county attorneys and' two .county
cour:thouse. sheriffs.

Wayne County Attorney Bob Ensz Financing ollhe facility, lor the ex-
trrlty-SheritrI:eRoy-Jansserr-penses1ll1lpenitron and maintenance

app~ar~,Q bef()ntJb~L~()Jrtmissioners of the juvenile_ d~tention f~ci.lity,

Tuesday morning and afternoon to would be determined annually by fhe
talk about the proposed juvenile joint board or the administrative
detention ce,nter in Wayne. They also committee. ;
presented the commissioners with ' ,The appropriation would be based
Ihe resolution and agreements. on tM budget eslablished by Wayne

However. two of the three commis- County for the maintenace and
sioners [Gerald Pospishil and Merlin operation' of. the juvenile detention
Beiermannl commented'that they center. Outside sources funding

-._>Y~ole.'L.moLe..!imeio.smlS.ldeL~ulcLindude.funds.app~
---p,,-o'pos'al befote--signing the--nfs61u- -. eacn county as its- fair-snare of ex=- - --

tion. penses.
"I'm not going to sign today. I have

. to do some personal checking and THE COUNTY commissioners ex·
make some 11l0re phone calls. I don't pressed concerns about areas, ,c;Jf
like Ihe idea of having the ground li.abillty, medical problems wilh in
rules"lald-out-after-this-is-accepted/.!-----fectious,,"'diseases-and--addf,tional-----
said, Commissioner Beiermann. staffing.

Under the terms of the agreement, , Janss~n said, lat.e~.hat "there will
which Janssen said has been signed be no .increase irt~llability to Wayne
by Slanlon, Cedar, Colfax, Madison Counly."
nd-.._Knox-_CQuntie.s,_Jll~L.lllYjtrl.l1_e __He ~aid ~~dical costs, as stated in

delention facility would be inslalled the agreement, would be billed back
in the current Wayne County Jail. to those counties that sent the

Letters of intent to sign the agree- juvenile.'
ment ha~_also been received from To operate the facility, Wayne
Cuming and 'Dakota Counties, he County's current eight part·time cor·
said. rections people (jailers) format

would have to be changed to provide
THE FACILITY would be under six full·time and three'part positions.

the operational supervision of the Pospishil said another position in the
Wayne County' Sheriff. Other coun- county clerk's office would be
ties would be enttHed to use thefaclli- nE:!C~~~arl ~o_ bMU:ile_1h~LpaAArwork__

=---ty' for=their '-;uveniles'-on~:~a'~~-space-: inVolVed' In~'the op-eratit)h- of-lh-e~prO::-----

available basis and for the establish- jed.
ed per diem cost. All funds would be appropriated 10

Remaining counties would, in turn, Wayne County, -and _the determina·
accept adult prisoners from Wayne' tion on the spending of the appropria
County ',on a space available basi~ tlons would be at the sole discretion .

dior'.amulualJ .. a reep,upO(l·p~r.. ", ..
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A90uJthell.S., area schools

Stydenfs~xchangeilnpressions
Sixsludents hlllle fCluiidihe'Unlted GordQIlDallis' aiid' Kelil of Carroll. wiihAmerlca's vllslnesidheblgcars' '"rlfle counlry and'iakeparn" Ihe _.

Slates as Iheir Classroom Ihis year She has ~ompletecther senior year of and Ihe faslfood Ihalls served: spOrls ollered here. The .school
while gaining a broad"'valu~ble hlgh'school In Ihe Netherlands, bul Cars In Holland' .. are compact syslem In her counlry, compared 10
education e:xperlen<=:e ,thrdugh' the ,_ ,rem~fns 'enrolled as ::a senior at models with stick shlfts~ Noone, can Wayne-Carroll t l~ complet~ly dif~

chool~5lem&-ot:-:-t"".....ar:eii-hIgb-_a¥~8·C~rr611 -..,,'--.----_~..a license before age 18. ferenl'
schools.' . Her falher•.,Genit, is anac~oun- The cost of a l1~ense. is $700, an. gas roug ,

They are p~rtl~lpl!nl~In.ex~ha~ge Iilnt.wl~.. hlsownflrm Inher'homeof 15.$3 per gillian, ...• .... drama,poltery Or sewlngatlhe high
student p~grams; en~.olled .. ' In . Twe!iil:acitybl lS,OOOP'!ople. Betsy, She said she rode nine miles daily school level,she feels l)ereducallon
Wayne-Carroll.,Wlnslde,Wak"f1e1d_i her.molher"ls II 1\0usllwlfe.. She has a' to school o.nher bicycle. Dallng. isn't will be "well·rounded,'~.·'
anp Allen schools~ .... .... brother, age 2~, wholsaltendlnga common; as groups of yOung people In Holland, the basics sucha$

TillS pasltwo weeks, The Wayne university 10 becol)1~a'laWyer. . a.lwaysgottogelher· riding their malh, science and Janguage'were<,
,Herald slaUmelnj)er.s ilnd cor'AstrldplansjoenrOllilttheUniver. bIcycles. "alilhal'matfe~si' They would go .

respondent LeonaF~rk~nd.Dlanila sllyal LeldenorGrolllngen where .FlIst}oods ~ her.favorit~ Is ham: "very d<leP" into Ihese'subjecfs. ..'
Jaager ··.Intl\rview".d; Ihe .s~udents." ~he' also will. study ..I., bec::ollle·aj.bol'gerS~.. are. a rarity In. Holland, hI \I\Iayne-Car.roll, s.tUdenfs a.eriot··'

, Below arlfthearlicle,s bilS~:ohthose lawyer. . • i '''<''f'~r:i,e.hllrdlyea'ouI, shesaY'$, "We divided Into lower level·.orhlgher. ,
i.ntetvlews.· , This Is her flrsl slay In the Unlled eafillo! ofvegelables andn"rmally leVel hlghschocilssuchas thesy!itllm'

Sla.les. She's l>llen ils .close as have. one Ii~'",eal a day,". she said. • exists In' HOillihiFAiifr'lditiiiJjae<i'a'"
" "~...,Cana~a,.:.-""he~e .. she,,--to~,r~c;I, ,ah~ 'at- No (I1lcrowaves are present In fne - sch~', of more thaI' :"OC! PliP,'ts: > ..',,',,::--,,'~ ,::;:~,;

. '. .•....•. ..•.... .••. . •.wed<lina. . .... .' ..... hoUses, which are moslly iliadi>' of T'1achers;. She sald,'are'more s't1¢td

The Wayne Swim Club will
start practice en Monday~

Sepl. 26 at the Wayne Stafe Col
lege pool from 5:15 t06:30 p.m.

Conlact Diane Zach,375,3149
or Sue Schrqeder, 375,1194, for
further informatlon~

Swim dub

WAYNE,NEBRASKA687Si

Ralph Barclay, director of
the Senior Wellness Program
at Wayne State College, has an
noun~~d fhal Ihe program will

.. oegil1agaln orFMoj1~y;

at.9a.m. ,
The program is, open to

anyone" and Ihose attending

-~r~~~s~~~~;~~e::!~~~~~~~~~· ~Bricl-g.rrep·ai.r.··. C.·OS-fiougftt·--··,
center. Barclay said par' .
licipanls should be prepared to· Wayne Counly Attorney Bob Ensz damage was caused by Ihe excessive
begin aclivltles thaI day. has senl a leiter to Robert Fuoss of we'ghl flh h' I h' h
Barcl~y.addepthal par"" I a eve IC e w IC was over

ticlpants In ihe Senior Wellness W k' f· Id b' d' h d rural' Wayne;-' stating- Ihal Fuoss Ihe posted' weight- on..fhe-brldge."-~.
Program may choose which a e Ie .on turns ea' s should pay forthereplacemenlofa Ensz said Wednesday 1ll000ning. ...

bridge tbat collapsed. in Wayne C'oun·
activities they wish to par- ty several weeks ago Six miles north Ensz said the correspondence was
ticipate in. The activilies in· r TH E WAKE F IELDTROJAN illarchirig6arid, dfreCted by Denise Whipple, turned a lot of spec- and Ihree miles west of Wayne. more In Ihe line of... "mere formali-
c1.ude games and recreation, tators' heads wh·1 . t·· f . th 1988 WSC B··.. d D 5 d . . Iy" ralher than of a demanding
walking and weighl Iralnlng, b' d 'c I e par IClpa mg mean ay atur ay i"Wayne. The Wakefield He asked that the $9,270 cost for nalure.
low impact aerobic dance and an captured first place in Class C, while the Class D winner was. Hartington. Denise's s..i;,st;,;e;;,r,;.,_r;;e~p;a~Jr...;o;;,f.;;th~e;,.b~r;;id~g!:;e::..b~e~p';lc~k~e?:d~u~p~b'!-.y--;r:-====:::-"o:::: ..:=;;-::;:;:---

_~_lng-;n-the-POOI-:---·-"·+~har-yn-Whipple71il:f:ltrec.tor:oHhl!"Ha'Ftingtorrband:-t!igt1teeji6iilidirparticipatetliJrtlre1JaradeFuoss. Fuoss son, pavld, had cross'~n investigation had been can'
The Senior Wellness Pro· and they. 'also performed with the WSC band at the WSC-Baker University football game. ed the bridge with a grain truck and ducted "10 determine responsibility"

\ gram runs from Oct. 1 until Schola sh· t th b d .. t d b the W· . then Ihe bridge collapsed, according for .Ihe collapse of the bridge. The
Aprlll. Classes.are held each r Ip money 0 e an wmnerswas presen e y .. ' ayne Area Chamber of Com~ lathe Wayne County.Sherill'sOfflce. bridge was posled althreetons max-
Monday, Wednesday and Fri- merceand the Second Guessers Club. "I indicaled In Ihe letter that Ihe im~m weighl.
day, excepf during college
vacations.

Persons who would like addl
lional information aboul the
programs are asked ,to ·call
Barclay at Wayne .SIale Col·
lege, 375·2200, exlenslon 301.

Shower
The - Allen Junior Class Is

. sponsoring a household goods
--- -"O-·ana~-grocery'·"'snowef'"-"fof''''-fhe

Greenleaf family 10 lake place
Friday, Sept. 23 al the.·school.
Ilems may be left In a pickup
which will be placed al the
'south ,main door entrance.

TheyInvlte all In the area 10
·lolnth.rTl.iAthlscol.lecfion of
Ilems.

Sharon Greenleaf. and
children Bonnie, a !unlor,an.d
Clifford, a freshman al Allen,
1051 all of Ihelr possessions ina
lire last .weekwhlch burned
Iheir home tofhe ground
soulheasl of Walerbury. The
1\,"lor~lass Is sP9nsored by
Mrs., Torczon:

. . . ..NEGR. ST!\'l't.:. HIS'!'O"!CAL
r---"--~~--:"~~---"---~--:"-~·~----"--~c-'------"---'---'-;"·_·_-·.-" -.---c--."..------.-.,.-·.l.5.O-O-.g-~S'£f:,;wr.. ···..-.-',

r,INCOLN, N8BH.

Seniors at six high schools
will be eligible fora'Jenny'Rae'

~~ -Hascal1-M""",,"I<rI-Sctmta-Fsnlp
~yne:st'""_€oI11i'<=~-".-li

The fund was esfablished by
Randy and Barb. Hascall of Mc
Cook in memory of :their
daughter who died in
December of Sudden Infant
Death Syndrome at the age 01
six· .months. The annual
scholarship will be worlh $100
or more.

Eligible. to apply .tor Ihe
-~~liolalship are senlOTS"'"a

Wayne, .David Cily, O'NeJII,
McCook and RepublTcan
Vililey high schools; This
ve:ar's recipient is George E.
Cornwell III, a 1988gradualeof
Republican Valley High
School.

The Hascalls are Wayne
Slale. graduales and lived In

_~ --WaY-ne.....u.rrllJ.,...about fjvA.'year.
-~ ---.gowhen they moved 1o Mc

Cook.
Randy,a .Davld City nalive

and formersporls edilor and
mao.aging editor of The Wayne
Herald, works at the McCook
Daily Gazelte.. Barb, an O'Neill

I;' -",nafive,_Jeaches .at Republican
Valley High. School. They have'
Iwo children: Jason, age 7 and

____J:leldi•.Ag<L3.~. ._~-. _.. __ ...

Meeting
The .. Wayne .County

MistorlcaISoci.ety..Y.'.i11 meel for
their monthly 'meefing' at the
museum at 7th and Lincoln
SIreels. al 7:30 p.m. on Tues·
day, Sept. 27. . ;>.""~..-

.'J....
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Jason Michael tarallo, son of John and Lori Carollo of Wayne, was·
baptized Sept. 18 at the First United Methodist Church in Wayne.

The' Rev. Keith Johnso,,", officiated, and sponsors were Breck and Kris
Giese of Wayne~

Attending a dinner afterward at the church were the John Carollos,
Tony and.Jason; grandparents Jim and Bev Sturm of Wayne; the Brec1{"~
Gieses, Judd and Cale; and the Rev. Keith Johnsons,· Melinda and
Bethany.

Jason Michael Carollo
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THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
lace covered satin .,peach frocks
which were tea length -in front and
floor length in back.

Their dresses were designed with
long sleeves, small-V backs and_deep
droppedwals.fllnes·wl tn-peaclosJlSh
and a large bow In ba'ck.

Each wore one peach Illy in' her
hair and carriea peach 'en-chantment
lilies.

The men in the wedding party were
attir,ed in black tailcoats.

The bride's mother chose a dusty
rose crepe- dress in tea'iength with ,an
off-white lace collar. The
bridegroom's mother wore a peach
suit of lace covered satin, also in tea
length.

continuing
the

tradition

Policy on Weddings

Residing inNorfollc ~_~

Scheel-Brown wed

Carroll woman hospitalized

Wayne Day Care Providers have scheduled a meeting tonight (Thurs
day) at 7:30 in the meeting room at Columbus Federal Savings B_ank.

The group will discuss changes being made in day care home r~gula

tions.

Allen Hlgll ScflooL.S.enior. ,Noelle __ Hinrickson, daughter of Vicki
Hlnrlckson, has been seleded to the Sioux City Youth Symphony.

Noelle plays clarinet and has received many honors as a member of
the Allen High School concert and jazz bands..

Rehearsals for the 'youth symphony are held in Sioux City every Mon·
day evening.

Day Care Providers meeting··

.Ankeny observes 96th year
, Russell Ankeny, a former Dixon resident now residing at Hillcrest
CareCente~ in Laurel, observed his 96th birthday on Sept. 18.

Family members vis,itlng him in the afternoon for cake and Ice cream
induded Mr. and Mrs. Wally Bull, Debbie, Sandr~ anI:! Nathan ot Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ankeny of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gries and
Mr. an~,Mrs. Dick Gries and ,son, Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. BlIl Gries
and daughter, Omaha.

Other ·relatlves attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ankeny;,Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Abts, and Karen, Richard Abts,:Mr. and Mrs. Dave Abts and
family, Dixon, Mrs. Scott Huetlg, Kelliand Kari, Concord, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Greve and family, Wakefield, and the Rev. and Mrs. Dale Westadt,
Blair.

.Birthday celebrated at Wakefield

The marriage ot Beth Scheel and THE BRIDE WAS escorted down
--'f""ny-.~rown_""'solemntzed=in=&-~thecajsled>.yd:leE=fallie"="nd..ppear.ed

o'clock rites Sept. 9 at -the First in a floor-length gown, of ivory satin
United Methodist Church in Norfolk. with a train.

The bride, daughter of Kenneth The dress was designed with a deep
and Julie Scheel of Montgomery, V back." The bodice waS decorated
N,Y.,was graduated from Norfolk with pearls and sequins, with lace in-
High School in 1987 and is employed sets on the long sleeves and ,train.
at Aleo Discount Store. She plans to Her fingertip veil was attached to a
pursue a degree in psychology and headpiece ,o,f ivory silk flowers and
education, pearls. She carrie;d pea,h enchant-
"_ Tb~ _b!..lQggrQqm~i~#l~~~O:t1~Qf*i,-nqa- In_ent JJlie}Land.wh ite.-roses.---:-:---:-n_' n _
Brown of Wayne and William Brown
of Algona-. Iowa. He was graduated
from Algona High School in 1985 and
attended Northern Iowa Area Com
munity College. He is city manager
of Nortolk tor Central States Theater
Corporation.
_~n~W1YWedsare at home at 2'200
Valli Hi, Norfolk.

THE COUPLE'S double ring
ceremony, was performed,--by, Dr,
Marvin Koelling of Norfolk. Decora
tions included peach, white and ivory
flowers, -white candles and peach
bows.

Ann Adams and Steve Sothan of
,Norfolk registered the guests, who
were ushered to their seats by Allan
Fencl of Worthington. Ohio and Ray

Meta Jorgenson celebrated her 82nd birthday on Sept. 14 at St. John's Stangel of Council Bluffs, Iowa.
1l,Jtheran Church basement in Wakefield. The event was hosted by her Kris Nerem was soloist, accom-
daughter, Neva 'Kraemer. panied by Tracy Nerem of Norfolk.

M_~_~~_~~E~ua~E~~~t:e~~~a~m~~~C~I~e~v~a~W~i~ll:ff~s~a~n~d~~~W~e~d~d~in~~m~u~~~c~m~c~~~dMe~d~"fD~Q~U~W~y--~~~~~~~~~=~~~.1AFtbserdl-~.·~·h-.·y--e--a-r~--
nna ross 0 ayne; a ne:sorg-of Dixon; Dorothy Hale of Alien; Good to You," "One Hand. One KAREN AND RAY Stangel of U V ••,~ JU I

--"BarrTe-t"Stolle-of--Concordi,Melva _,Elt()[I,Jv'iJ{,~'alld Andy of South Sioux Heart" and "A Time for Us." Council Bluffs, Iowa and Ray and
City; and Karen Witt, Christy and Cory, ·Gladys Park, Ruth Lempke, Organist-was Lol' Knudseno! Nor· . Rose .. Sackett of Schaller, Iowa EDWIN ANO·MllOREO FAHRENHOLZof ruraIAllen··will

\ ~~~e~:~~e~'la~~~~I~~rf:~r;;~~I~~k:(;~~Agler, .Dorla Ekberg, Mary fOI~~NOR ATTENDANTS tor the ~~~:~~10~h:t2;~eg~~~~Sh%h~f~~~:~e:u~ celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary at the Wakefield
couple were Amy Scheel of Mon. Hall in Norfolk toll owing the Legion Hall on Saturday, Oct.!. There will be an open house
tgomery, N.Y. and Rob Teeter of ceremony. Arranging gttts was Mat· reception from 7to 8 p.m., followed by a dance. No other invita-
Mason City, Iowa. thew Hoxeng ot Yankton, S.D. tions are being issued. All friends and relatives are invited to

Bridesmaids were Megan Lindsay, The .weddlng cake was cut and aNend, and the. couple requests no gifts.
Jenny Sevening and Sue Kube, all of served by Lois Nerem of Nortolk and
Norfolk, and groomsmen were Jim Maryanne Hoxeng of Yankton. Tam-
Emerson of Des Moines, Iowa, Jay my Sackett of Scham~r, Iowa poured
Brown of Algona, Iowa and John and Julie Gettman'of Norfolk served
Lindsay of Lincoln. punch. , '

Lighting candles were Shane Waitresses were Kristin Kraemer,
Taylor and Diane Velder, both of Stephanie Chapman, 'Nk,ky 'Reeves
Nortolk. and Laura Pennington, all of Norfolk.

~~seteCted:fo'youtltsymphony'-

An eight-week class on parenting will be offered at the Laurel·Concord
School beginning Tuesday, ad. 4. Sessions will, begin at 7:30 p.m, and
last approximately two hours.

-t--J-n'e-dass-~~Jk·u-ra-A-y-desig-ned-for--"'paFeA:t__S=Gr:""t-eaahe~s..&J...t-eeR---c39e_

children. Techniques that will b!3' taught are based on Systematic Train
ing for Effective Parenting (STEP). Instructor is Marie George. who
has a master of social work from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln and
has preViously taught the basic cQurse of...STE P. She also is the mother of
six children.

Persons wishing additional information about the class are asked to
R-t-a-G-f:----George---at----f4e-2-),-58-4~25-;----Those wfsh+ng to register are asked to

c:all the Laurel.school office, (402) 256-'3731. Advanced registration is "re-
quired. ' f

eac ers program on
"'"'Evelyn'and Steve:Becher ofWisner were guest~atth~Sept..12 meeting
, .i.ofthe Wayne Area Retrred Teacbers Association and gave a presenta'
~,.c)io"-onan.AustralJa.n-trJp..the¥-had.taken.-.... ,.. c __ .•. ,_,_'

." Beche:r~,.who werE! ,lntrodU.C(KI ,~y hos,tesses Helen Johnson ~nd Vlvene
Keller> showed slides of various ·sitesin.Australia·"hd:,told about the

,,;country and Its people:. . ' . .. ... ...:
. .:.. Twenty,threemembe~satt~ndedth~September m"!'tlri~at the .BI~ck--
._,-,. ".{:~nlght. !,~I!sldent f'erl\ Kell~y opened INlth. a poem, "H'ow qrea\ the

:Yte1QFi'0m ~·FeFtlleCf'lelljN;~r:Helen:-ste'lner Rlce;-·- ~.':-.',.-.,..
,.. All.membe~swer~ren\indedtovot~ for-state.offlcers of NSRTA for the.
,1988·'Illt~rl)1. Duesy.rere.pald :",rttie,1988'~year.- .. : .." .," .·.,.SUJSCRlI'11QN RAllS ;... ,... .

~>" MI'1nl~, R'~~" ,·nQ.minafln ,co",l1)ltte~-, Win h!lve"b1ra?.II;;ot1l4;'F'~'-j·hJ.'..,:.,-:-~~"'"'".....,."""......=~~~~'-'.;;..-==.:.;,:;=-Fc-...-"""-c'--'--irf-"TIlnit.wr,:.~' '.Yb':ri~e:-i'PR':Ie;:;'r1i<e~,r;c~eiiid;;:a'~~;:-iPiil,Xo:O;;O,o:~~T1h~ur;;stpn~-CUl'nlng~:~S~a,Rt~~an(r~dijO~~~i;,~:
:iL,::r:,~...y :..Qr,' __ " ~:",ry, _' ", e.u e 'N~v. 15.•, Hostesses wlII"k a ,es; " per year~ ,',', -- , ;fx~"m()l'iTh1~, ':" ",:.., "_," .,,'.,.
::":':",Ma-:tlndale,;.af1~:rVeram. ~ri :" / .S22.(.}C:lfor six months. OUt-state:.$30.S0, per ,y~r.. $27.00 f<;,,'sl?t'.'months;

,S~L~'~~oe1~s 4.~',~e~,t_~._' ~

The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and photographs of weddings
Involving families living In the Wayne'area.

Mrs. Bonnie Stephens of Carroll is a patient at University Hospital in We feel there Is widespread Interest In local and area weddings and are
Omaha, Cards "and letters wi'l,l reach her if addressed· to University happy to make space available for their publlc....tion.

___ ,_~. ~spi~~~_."~_~~~~~~:_~~!~._~,~aha, Neb., 68105. J ~_ dlng:'::~;.:t';g::;::~,;;;~=_~:rre;:~~I::t~:~~~t-I~~;:~·o~~~t:~-I;~~~-~~d'-.i~--'-I;::==========================;
.Mal'burge.""- lead-mam·.a.n.. enc·ounter--- ..~ .__aft~r lb.e date of the c.eremony

• Informat'~!!.5~bmltted With.~J'lctnre a~".~.!!'-at.-I-+--~'I'''''':Y~'-'''JH~'':J9~R'l'----tl;;JF_'I'l''1B--A~F_F .....-+--""""'''''::r- deadlln'FWtllriot be canted as a stol"y but Win be used In a cutUne underneath
. .' the picture., Wedding pictures submitted after the story appears In the paper

Th~ R;V. Du.ane and Bonnie Marburger of' Concord w~re c«;>-Ieaders of must be 'In -our office within three weeks after the cer~mony.
aUnltedMar~lage Encounter Weekend heldSept. 16·181n Council Blutts,
Iowa. \,
. Among the 26 couples attending the event were Don and Betty. Dahl~
qUist, Doug and Lynette Krle, Steven and Star Smith and Keith and Jody .1
.~;I~~k:~~~~ ~~~o~~r~~~~yD~1:,,~n~a-Co~?j~~t!~~~nO~n:I·~rij~}n~'<LB"ru.d.c"'e'cJ':o-.J.=""~-~~M,cB ride-Wi tse
'and Shelly Malcom of Jackson. /?}d/ , .

AUnited Marriage ·EncQunte~ Weekend provides couples who have a '0'{/f.o1:/t/a..t/lU.. '...
good marriage with the opportunity to make It even better by sharing 1;1" • .....

' . :',with the couples a method of communication that can lead to growth In
their relationship.

A reunion ,for all ,couples "'''ho have attended a marriage encounter
:weekend is,scheduled Oct. 2 in Concord. Persons who woold'like Informa

·,:.',tlor\ abollt the,reunl,on,or,infor:matlon about future wee,kend,s, regJsti"a
:"'~lon'deadlJnes and locations; are asked to call Duane and Bonnie Mar
,··.burger, 584·2467.
' .. Marf)urger serves 'Concordia', Lutheran 'Church, Concord, and First

Lutheran ,Church, ~lIen. •

'Marci Renee Hansen, daughter: of Bridesmaids were Karen Foudray, motifs floating on the bottom layer Assisting 'with the reception were
Owen and Carol Hansen 'of Lincoln, Janelle Hansen and Lauri Hansen of With 'a small ,I,a,~e edge. members of the Altar GuUd of the
-and-S,ot,k-St-epheA-Kud~Aa7;;:--SeIT--Gf----binro1nall ,si~ters of tbELhrlde..-a~_, , ~ ._._--!lnitE!9...b.!!Jh~n ~hur~_tl-=----- . '_,_._
Charl,es ,'and Marge Kudrna of groomsmen wel"e R6lJfn-------Kudr~of THE BRIDE'S attendantswo~ered
Wayne, 'exchanged marriage vows BO,one, Iowa" David Kudrna or----s-~tifl~roo~-len9!h frocks f?;;hlon~d THE NEW.LYWEDS traveled. to
during ..<:J_, ~ere~,o~y S,ept. 1,9 ,at t~,~ Omaha an~",Ch~r,~es,_~,u?!:~~, .. ~,r.~, ~,f" with ,p~~f sle~v~~es-and ,Colo~adO Springs, an~ ~re _makm~
Evangellc"TUnited Lutheran~CtiurCi'-· ·NOi'1OlK, aH- broHier-s-of· tne -·-scal",ped·h~,:"lines. ._ .. -_~-their ho~t:4~'vValnut,-inWayne.
irn::mcorn.----~-------·--~aegroom. . They wore ton!l--Whtteglov~sand ----nieDr,ae was graduated trom Lin·

The '7 o"clock, double ring Lighting'candles were Vlrg'KardeH carried-long stemmed red silk roses. coin Northeast High School in 1985
ceremony. was performed by the and Dan 'Foupray. Flower girl and The bridegroom- was, attired in a and from Joseph's College of Beauty
Rev. Robert Raabe of Lincoln and ring bearer were Stacy Kardell and white tailcoat wth a red cummer· in 1986. She is employed at The Head-
the Rev. LarryOstercamp of Wayne. Aaron Kardell, botti ot Wayne. bund and tie: His .attendants wore quarters in Wayne.

Decorations included wh ite b!ack tu~edoes with red cummer· The brJdegroom is a 1980 graduate
gladiolas and red carnations at the ON HER WED.DING day, the bride bunds.and ties. . ot Wflyne:Carroll High School and a
altar, candelabras and aisle €andles. was given in marriage by her father The bride's mother selected a red 1981 graduate of Southeast Communi-

. and appeared, in a white gown of crepe-backed satin dress in floor ty College at Mi!ford. He is employed
SOLOIST WAS Dav~ Hansen of sheerganza over a bridal tafteta lin· 'Iength with a black jacket. The by Restfui Knights of Wayne.

'lng bridegroom's mother wore a ,red
._~.__"_'---_,_._~,.:....~. ~ ._~~ _----.LincoJp,..-br:ather_o+-,.the."nbride._mand------.·ne_lrffifo__booTCe ---was-trimmed -'"p61yester"-s-ati~dres$~'"cfIS-o~tn_f!OOr---FJ(M.-L__y"'MCMgERS·werepresent

Organization seeks out twins ~~~~~~t was Marlene Hallstrom of with Chantilly lace highlig~led with length. when the couple opened their wed·
. " ... S . I d d "Th W dd' pearls and seqUins. The high sheer ' ding gifts on Sept. 18 at the Wayne

All area twiris are invited to attend a~ 6rganizational meeting of the H ong,~ ,~~c upe er fO~ Yo~" ~~~ yoke was edged at .the neckline with FOLLOWING THE c.eremony, a Evangelical Free Church.
Twins Cl,yb on Sunday, Oct. 2 at 7:30 p.m. at Grace Lutheran Church >In ,,~,n. 0 I YJ rt~" venice lace als.o trimmed with mat- reception for 150 guests was held at A reception followed for approx'
Wayne..' "_ eve n y us equn. ching jewels. The shepherdess the. church. Arranging gifts were imately 95 guest~. The program in-

OrganiJers of the new club said meetings will be,held ont~ each month Guests were registered by Sandy sleeves were of matc;hing fabric with DeAnna, Mike and Shonelle Kudrna eluded a video presentation of the
and will include various activities and social ~v~nts. Oste:rcamp of Wayne, and ushered in- Chantilly ,lace motifs. ~ of Boone, Iowa. couple's growing up years and wed-

1..,-" Persons who,would like additional informatlon"are asked to call Pat to the church by Virg Kardell of The flowing irt ,waS trimmed Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Howard ding ceremony.
'_ Schmoll In Wayne, 375-5570, or Jeannie Lunz in Allen, 635-2021. "Wayne, . Dan Foudray - and Steve with lace motifs with a border of Stoakes of Wayne a'nd Mr. and Mrs.

~'__ ~t- Schmoll said the Rr9aniz.i!!ion is open to_twjns ola!LQJles.ilod.w.lIl>eote. __ . _SpLilllioLooth-oLLlncoJn,-il!1d..JohrL--v.eni ce,.:lac"Jr.a¥el l'ound:-into-a---QanyLRiv:er.s--'lL.LiIlC<l1rL..-an~Assisting-il+-flle-l<it4eR-W"""Mar-y----
----,-- '----n'-a's'a 'support -group 'as'well as' sociCll'dlJb.- "-------', Steiner of Hastings. semi-cathedral train. greeters were Mr: and Mrs. John Stoakes, S7all Gray, Martha Hansen

I Twins who have not already been "Contacted are asked to call Schmoll Honor attendants were Debbie She-wore a lace and pearl trimmed Steiner of Hastings. and Debbie Hansen. Martha Hansen
or Lunz. Schmoll added that twins not interested in joining the organiza- Hansen of Lincoln, sister of the bride, headpiece- that held triple I~yers of The wedding cak~ WpS cut and poured, and Debbie Hansen served
tion are'still asked to contact one ofthe organizers so they know who they· and Don Stoakes of Sioux City. imported illusion tulle wIth lace served by lIJene, Fry of Lincoln. punch.
are. Schmoll noted that there are 29 known sets of twins in the communi
ty of Wayne alone.

HMasfeFpleces ,'. i he LlvNy~ashion has been s~'ectea--as--tlle"" -M~
"theme for a fas~i~n:showspo"sored by the Wayne Hospital Auxiliary ..,

The show will take place on Tuesday, Oct. 4 at 7:30 p.m: InWayne city.·. .O·
auditor-l urn. l:,)oors to ,the ~uditorlurp will open at.] p.m. '

In addition. to showing this year's. p'Qpular fall fashions, the program
wUI Include refreshments, door prizes, special music by the Wayne
Carroll ,High SC,hool's~ing choir, under the direction of Kaki Ley, and a
comedy routine performed by Gil Haase. Master of. ceremonies will be
Mark Ahmann. . .
. Stores which will be represented during the show include'Just Sew,
~id's CI?~t, S~rber's Clothing, Swans" Women Apparel, The Four in

-Hand and Wayne·SjJorting Goods.
-..-.:-.I.kkets ar~...R..iJJJ.!:L.~.jw_p_u..rillased-.m. the door or in advQ.tlce from

participating merchants' or at Pat's Beauty Salon, Hazel's Beauty
Shoppe and The, He~dquarter,s.

Co-chairmen for the style shqw are Donna Schumacher and·'Ailene
'.----'-;-~ =------Sievers';' Other-chairmen"'are JOlfce PippiU,- Luverna' Hilton _and~NancS'

--Powel'srH'fFeSRmeAlst-Kate-L-v#-ilAd-SaRdFiJ-Wl'iedtTstage·oommitte.,,-- _...
Marilyn 'Carhart, tkkets; Lif'Surber, mod~ch-a-Irman;-B'onnie"Heitz
man,..postersi and Wilma Moore and Vickie Skokan, serving chairr::nen-:---'"

Proceeds from the event wH,1 be used10purchase needed equipmeflt aI._
Providerice Medical Center in Wayne.
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Stalllng.Berry .
Clayton and Jan Stalling of Wayne

, and Richard and ·Patricia Berry of
Wakefield ann~unce,tM,engagement
and approa~hing marriage of their
children, Kathy Stalling and Robert
Berry.

Plans are underway for an Oct. 15
wedding at Saiem Lutheran Church
in Wakefield._. ---- ----

Miss Stalling, a graduate of
Wayne,Carroli High School, is atten
ding the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

Kathy Stalling

the WAyne HerAld, Thursday, ~embet 12" .988

Making plans fora'Nov: 5 wedding
at the First Lutheran Church in Lin·
cQ!!'.l...ar.e-Ly~~tt~.p~J3oer. and Donald
Berry.

Parents of the couple are Alfred
and Judy DeBoer- of- -OWer and
Richard a.nd Patricia 'Berry of
Wakefield.

Miss.'.I?~Boer,w~s .g'r~duated..frC?~
-OHler Hfgti"schOol."ln 1983 arid from·
SCC in Beatrice in 1985. She is
employed in the marketin'g depart·
ment at Lincoln Benefit life.

Her fiance is a 197~ graduate of
Wakefield High School, a 1978 Her fiance was graduated from
gradu~teof Platte College and a .1980 Wakefield High School and served
graduate of Wayne State College. He three years in the Marine Corps. He
is an operations dispatcher at Crete aiso Is attending the University of
Carri~r <;orp. Nebraska·Llncoln.
""""~~--':'!"""':'!"""................~~ """"""~=-=~ ....

THE NEWLYWEDS travele.d to
North Carolina and will beathome in
Vermillion, S. ,D. -

The bride is a 1981 graduate of Win·
side High School. Sh.. attended
Creighton University and was
graduated from Nebraska Wesleyan
~niverslty in 1988. She is employed
as an occupational therapist· at
Marian Health Center, Sioux City.

The""brldegroom "was"'graduated··
t· from high school at Glendive, Mont.

in 1977_ and' attended Nebraska
Wesleyan .. He is ._a product design
engineer at Dale Electronics In ,
Yankton, S.D.

The American Heart Association
reports that 50 percent 01 middle
aged Americans have cholesterol
levels' above 200 milligrams - at
which, it says, the risk of heart
.dj.$e;ls~..b~gi!ls . t<1 ..rj~~, .s.~:a.~ply.

The bright side: A lO-year study.
involving 4,000 men wilh high
cholesterol··levels, round fewer"
heart attacks' among those who
lowered their, levels with diet and
d~ugsprescribedbyd6ctors, Get

. ting your cholesterol checked by
your doctor can 'be an important
step toward longer life.. .
Looki/lg ahead to tbe year 2.000,

• ,I the "VeleraQs Administration
stimates tha't two of ever,y three

men over ag~-65at that time wU
b~ v~t~rans, of military s~rvic~_·

* $: *

Auxi Iiary schedules events October bride-elect Kathy Stalling of Wayne was presented a shower
. Sept 18 in the home of Jan and Clayton Stalling of Wayne. Hostesses

Enter'tamment-witl-be" provided'-by--::- ~e~,.g....K9~erry Dorothy Isom.andD.onnaStalling . .----1f-----~
- 0'--- --, , '---'-, c-c C' "f----:rwe'*,l'lh-9uests-alteA<led,tl1!Het'l""Th<lill'ogr~me'""iuded-a·po6m
Cyril Hansen. . read by the honoree's mother, Jan Stalling.

N EVA LOR ENZEN. furnished Miss Stalling, daughter of Jan and Clayton Sfalling, and Robert Berry,
lunob folloW~!19ib" m~~t'!!g~ , --son-of-Richal'd-andJ!a!.-!cia-Ber"y-ofWakefield,wifLbe-marr ied.Clct.-l5,_

Next meetmg Will be Oct. 19 at 8 at Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield.
p.m. at the VFW Hall in Hartington. 1-_. ~ ..,...~~ .....J

At annual fall meeting

-l)ixon-Eounfy .cOl+oCi I
eiects1989-officers

A RECEPTIOI\I FOR 200 guests
was held in the church basement
follow:ing the ceremony. Hosts were
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Fitzsimmons of
Alliance and Mr. and Mrs. Don Beat
tie of Papillion.
"ArrangHjggifls wereKafhy'Oster'
man and Darla, Janke, both of
Omaha.

The wedding cake was baked and
decorated by Yvonne Wittler of
Hoskins. Helping her serve the cake

BOWDER - Dale and Lynn Bowder, Ibs., 13 oz., Sept. 17, L~theran
Sondra Mattes ,of Wakefield was tee chairman, for adoption by the Lincoln, a son, Dane Marcus, 8 Community Hospital, Nor,folk.

elected 1989 county chairman of the council. Revisions of the council con· Ibs., 2% OZ., SeRt. 8. ,Grandparents J'ordan joins one brother, Nathan"
mil COUlll y limite Exlerlsimi COOl i- stiluliull also wei e appnwed. ' are Lester and Greta Grubbs~ Grandparents are Mr. ariiLMrs.

cil during its recent fall meeting. Barb Meyers reported that about Winside. Gary Sowder, Sioux Ci- Edward Thies, Winside, and Mr.
Betty Anderson of Concord, 1988 117 educational U.S. Flag Etiquette ty, Deioras Penfield, Omaha, and and Mrs. Herman·'Schiote, Plaln-

council' chal:man,. p~esented the packets wer7 distribu.ted ,in. June to Rolland Penfield, Wyoming. view. Great'.gt~t.i1Jrnotheris Mrs.
county counCil chair pm to Mattes, ,home extension counCil preSidents of Great grandparents are Mr. and Adolph Korn, Wayne. ,
who will assume office in January all counties in Nebraska and to Mrs. Howard Iversen, Winside.

'~C~--~198~-~~-~---'..·,~~d).tlle=questi"gdb"=Paekeb=c__a~"ITIN_t"ta.=--=::-=::c!~t:!,=:=:-Or:lnand Karen ,Zacb
Other newly elected officers are Packets also have been presented . Wayne, a son, Brian Dean, 8f~s

Suzie Johnson, Concord, chair-elect: to schools in Wakefield, Emerson, SACHAU - Mr. and Mrs. Wilham oz., Sept. 17~ Providence ,Medical
Janice Newton, Wakefield, vice Ponca, Newcastle and Laurel. Sachau, Allen, a son, Lukas Mat- Center. 'Brian joins a brother Jeff
chairman: Lyla Swanson. Wayne, Each extension club p''::esi"dent at t~ew, 7Ibs., ~lj2 oz., Sept. 16, Pro- and a sister.. Heather.. Grand·
secretary;, and Aletha Miille, thecouncilmeetlngalsoreceivedthe vidence Medical Center. parents are Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Newcastle, treasurer. lesson packet. TH-I.E~ - Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold·

---ea~Mey'ers, Ponca,--ancrBorfnTe-..--·------sP£C1ALR"E-P6RT-S--were---g-iven-· J.hl.e.S•. a_s..QDL..J..Q[~taJ:L_Ib.omas,8 ....Zach. all of Wayne. ~ .. ~__._
Marburger, Concord, were elected by Betty Anderson, Concord, and
,c,o~.lea,~er~.f()r t~e Family Communi- Joanne Rahn and Do-rothy Hale,
fy Leadership Thrust. Allen, who 'served as Dixon County

delegates to the Nebraska Council of
COUNCIL GOALS for 1989 were Home Extension Clubs annual con-

presented by Mattes, goals commit- vention in Norfolk last June.

NEXT MEETING· OF Wayne
United Methodist Women will be Oct.
12 With Connie Hall, and Sue Davis
serving as co"hostesse·s.

WAYNE
UnileCIPftlbyterlanChurcl1
216west3rd

~ :·W~.5pm

Speak:itrg~·~••f·.'''-------•........• P~e~---------Cople

LAUREL
(~MMUNITYMEET!NG)
SeniorC1llztnlCenter

__.·Thurs. 6Pr"

The LWML Evening Circle met at Grace Lutheran Church on Sept. 13.
with Janet Casey conducting the meeting. Attending were 20 members
and three guests, Lynn Alleman~,Bey Ruwe and the Rev. Jeff Anderson.
Irene. Blecke gave opening devotions.

'lie program COmmittee 1t'rt'rn"dU"~uwe, who Slidred sil
spoke ql) Christian relationships.

Lan'ora Sorensen, reported on the district cO'n,vention. Theme was
"Pra'ise Him Heaven and Earth." . .

Hostesses were Flora Bergt and Twila Wolters.

Christian relationships discussed

LOsE.WElGar,2j)%~AS'reR_
You won't believe your scale! Our new
1988 QuickSuccess· Progiam is so
unique. it actually melts pounds away
20% fasterthan before! And you'll·
stay he3Ithy, pound after pound,
There's never been abetter way to
lose weight faster.

HALFPRICE '
SAVE$ll

Payonly $11 to join!

~__.._.·-Join.by.septembllf.24allh8S&<:Onv,,"iGnWm8"~IUllCllliQna:~.,._._.

.:fNkmeet.oiillchteJlkamtth:QlIla,~-ccc~c=c .... cc;

Mary Echtenkamp was hostess 'forFNC .Club's firstineeling 'of the
season last Thursday evening. All members were present" and prizes

-'--went to tavern-Harder;' Opal-Harder'and·Mrs; Gllbert-Krallmano-
The club will meet.again on Oct. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the home of Helen

Echtenkamp.

PRESIDEI\IT JOYCE Niemann in,
troduced the guests, Lynette Joslin,
'Bev Hansen and Irma Koester.

Niemann also told about the annual
meeting held in Bloomfield, with 14
persons attending from Wayne. The

Thirteen members of Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid, rural
Wakefield, attended a meeting Sept. 15. It was announced that LWML
SundzlY' will be observed Oct. 23.

Berniece Rewinkel and Eleani.)ra Rauss gave the visitation report.
.----F-aH-eeim-ing-was--Sei-.for .Oct~4.aLl---p---m,----andplans_were_.dl$_c.vs_s~.dj9L"_

guest day on Oct. 20.
Committees for October include Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp and He-len

Echtenkamp; Wa.'!0e.. Ca~~ C~,~t~e vi~i!ati.or'.o~ ~ep.t. 26; EI~~~or~,.Ra.LJss
and' Bonnie Scnrieber:"Wakefield Healfh tare Center visitatlc)n- on od.
'17; and Jeann'ette Gemelke;~Judy Echtenkamp, Rhonda Hank and Hazel
Hank, cleaning. ,.' .

The group observed the September birthday of Dawn Kramer, ~nd the
September wedding anniversaries of Gary and Nell ,Nelson and Floyd
and Donna Roeber."Eleanora Rauss and Bonnie Schrieber served lunch.

Methodist women-meet

"-----t~~------,,-:
ON·FASTER
WEIGHTLOSS.

_=cflJle:m.!mlbe.Ls;gf-'f~i"'tA(12(Jlil!IY18
of Wayne held their regul.. monthly
meeting on Sept. 12' in the Wayne
Vet's Club'room.

Comrrlander--'RUlh WacKer'o-pened
the meeting. followed with prayer by
Chaplain Carole Nordby and the flag
salute led by Verona Bargholz.

The treasurer's report was given
by Irma Baier.

IT WAS ANNOUNCED the fall con,
Wayne United Methodist Women Wayne church received certificates ference will be held Sept. 29 through

met Sept. 14 for a 12:30 p.rn.luncheon of achievements for its six-hour Oct. l' in Cincinnati, Oh·IO.
with 40 members and three guests study on. the books of Acts and A bingo party was held Sept. 19 at 7

______:..._prg.§..~_i1t--'----c.Q.-J~Q§t~,~.$~~_ .._w.~I:..e., .._D.9.rJ~L_._Dan iel ..... Nicki.e....,Iledtke......t:eceived .. _..p.. m..,..aLthe.. Nodolk Veterans Home.
Walker and Marj Porter. honors as having one of 'the top three Furnishing cakes were Neva

Mild:ed Jones spo~~ «:>~ mi.ssions in. ,p.':'sters, ,i..n the..district.. The poster. wi II Lorenlen, ..E-lda"Jones~' Carol Nordby,
--Sfngapore:-'"A'skJrWas given,to invite'~- be-'-faken'-to- the annual meeting In Verona Bargholz and Mary Woehler.
persons ,in the Northeast District to Hastings. Eveline Thomps9n reported on a

Ws aytne bfor lt9h8e9,aHnm~al .m
d

ee!ti'h,gthin Ilene Nichols asked for volunteers supper planned for residents of the

b
elpthedm er . onMore . ':" S e to assist with the spaghetti supper to Norfolk Veterans Home on Sept. 26 at
r ay song were aqorte um- be held Sept. 25 at 6 p.'m. in'the 6 p.m., sponsored by the American

mers, Elsa Syber and Thelma· D.ay. church fellowshi h II. Legion. VFW and DAV Auxiliaries.
Martha Brodersen gave devotions, .P a

and Gwen Jensen introduced Lynette Wayne Methodist Women were
Joslin from Laurel who spoke on issued 'an in'vitation from the Carroll
stress.' Methodist Church to attend their

guest day meeting and birthday par
ty on Sept. 28 at 2 p.m.

THE. BRIDE, who was giver in
GU ESTS ATT EN 01 NG the marriage by her father, wore a white

~eremony'were--n-glstered-bY'Caurle-"~-~tin-and-Iace--covered"gowrr-wlth"a--
Gallop of.Winside and Kathy Bainter tiered,train. designed by Jan Johnson
of Teague, Texas. Ushers were Kirk of Hos·kins.
Lott and Mark SundqUist, both of Lin- The dress was tea iength In front
coin, Todd Hampton of Cedar and gradually fell to floor length in
Rapids, Iowa, and Rod Diercks of back.

$ueM~ierhe,nrywedin Lincoln
- (-arnations, -baby's---breath --and --Hen"ae-rsc;m.-=="", She wore a bfush~ve-H--wi-th-a-beaded-- -were--beigh--- Fuhrman of---Woodland

ferns decorated the University Maid of honor was '~:ay'ME!ierhenry hat and carrie-,d white roses, caroa... Park and Muriel Meierhenry ,of
Lutheran Chapel in Linq>ln 'mi' Sept. of Uncoln, and best rnan was Greg tions, baby's breath and Boston Topeka, Kan.
10 for a ceremony uniting in mar- Maschman of Daykin. ferns. Connie Carlson and Lori.. Leif of
riage ,Sue Meierhenry and - Monte Bri,desmaids were,Ann Meierhenry The bride's ~ttendants'wore light Lincoln poured, and Karen Campbell
Bainter. of Hoskins, Janine Paplow of bluetea-Ie:ngth frocks of lace covered of Sf. Louis, Mo. and Merry Jane

parents of the couple are Melvin Ke'arney and Rochelle Sellin of satin. They c~rried 'light blue and Wilcox of Kansas City, Mo. served
-ond··PatrtciaM'eierhenr}T~Of~HOS1<ln.':~ _. ·-Hoskjns,.-aRd-gr-~m-smen ,-we~e-JoRn,~.,:",r:oyal·"-blue-car-nat'lons-with:-B-oston"-J-punch-:-'-'7--~ .. "-- _..-..----.-~.."-,

and David and Barbara Bainter of Ross of' .Lincoln, Ron Moran of ferns.' Distributing programs were J.ackie
Teague, Texas. Omaha and' Jon .Meier-henry of ~ The men were attired in charcoal Fitzsimmons of Alliance and David

~~ '0" ::::-=-Th:e::,:'::~L..o~c;.Lo.i:k._~_do.u.bJEL.-c.i..n_g __ .'_WichJJ_i!'_ .'~~D.:..,_ ....:" .. ,..,_,~ _._,_. .." _,",,~. ~_ ..9!.~.Y..__ J.~_~~d~~,~, ._.~J1tL~p:il}---.li-trjpEtg. .egattj~.,olPap.i ll.iQn,__._~ ..~ ' _ ..J """ _.......................... 11- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;." ,.. .
ceremony was, performed by the Serving as flower, girl ,and -ring trousers and cravat ties.
Rev. James Bauer of Lincoln. bearer were Lacey Bruggeman of The bride's mother wore a· blue

The bride's mother sang" "The Mesa, Ariz. and Forrest Fitzsim- • dress and the bridegroom's mother
Lord's Prayer," and Jennifer Lueth· mons of Alliance. Candles were chose a peach fashion.
je of Lincoln sang "Wedding Prayer" lighted by Rebecca Beattie and
and "He Has Chosen You For Me:" Sarah Beattie, both of Papillion.

Organist was Coleen 'Jeffri,es and The bride's per!i(mal attendant was
trumpeter. was Curt' Jeffries of Chris Monestero of Omara.
Wayne.
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"It was a beautiful day for
playlnggolf;"-head coach Dick·
Metteer said. "But the gnats
and bees by the _river were al1
over, making for some in
teresting moments."

Wayne will' now be the host
for the Wayne Invitational this
Saturday at the Wayne Coun
try Club. Metteer expects at
least eight teams, maybe nine
to -participate. Action is ex
pected to get underway around
9-9:30 a.m.

The Blue Devil twosome of
Holly Paige and Ann Perry
placed first and second respec
tively with Paige carding a 49
and Perry a 50. Jill Jordan
placed sixth with a 59 and Cher
Reeg placed ninth by carding a
65.

The Wayne-lady Linksters
were in action twice during the
past week, with an Invitational
in Blair last Friday: and a
triangular in Stanton on Tues
day.

The locals. placed second in
the Blair Invitational to the
host team. Following Wayne
was Blair's "B" team, then
Ashland, Syracuse and Wahoo.

Wayne did -however repre--
sent fhe medalist honor with
Holly Paige. Paige tired a 92 on
the _18-hole course. Ann Perry
placed tourth Individually with
a 98 and J III Jordan tired a 109
10 lead the Blue Devils.

Tuesday, Wayne traveled to
Stanton to play in a triangular
with the host team and Colum
bus LakevieY;',\Wayne carded a
team efforfof 223, which was 15
strokes better than runner up
Columbus Lakeview.

For the first time this season,
Wayne State's tootball team had the
lead over its opponent. The Wildcats
marched downfield In the _first
quarter and scored on a Scott Raue
one yard ,touchdown on fourth and
goal.

Wayne State loses to
number two rated Baker

Although' Haase Is only a With the type ot offense that the
sophomore, Uhing is pleased with her Blue Devils run, a lot of girls play
efforts l'n practice which is now pay- just certain spots in the lineup. Dean-
ing off in varsity action. "Rachel's na Schluns. Robin Lutt, Dana Nelson
attitude Is super during practices." and Rachel Haase ail had extremely
Uhing said. "She listens we~~.i!"d Is"- good nlghts...!r9m.J>Ia'tIng..lnjhe..bacL,~_
-verv-coacn~Te~ 1 row.

Robin Lu,,",also had a tine night in Wayne will now host a pool play
serve receive _~lt_h a .857 percentage. tournament with Pierce, Madison.
Agaln; Kristy -Hansen and--- Teresa and ---Wls,ner-Pilger --thls------Sat~t·day
Ellis were· the ... main setters with beginning at 9:30 a:m.
Hansen getting four assists for a 22 Incidently, the reserve team was
percent set for kill ratio,· while Ellis deteated by Norfolk, 14·16, 1-15. Amy
connected for three assists and 21 Tiedtke led the team with five points
percent set for kill ratio. while Jennifer Hammer was the top

Hansen was also the leading spiker witha 5-7 performance with
blocker tor the Blue Devils as she two kills.
recorded three, proving that Hansen The "c" team was-defeated 14-16,
was virtually everywhere on the 9-15. with 'Lana Casey scoring the
court.,1 most points for Wayne, with nine.

° DELICIOUS.PIZZA". LASAGNA
° SPAGttml ° CHEESE STICKS ° GARDEN
FRESH SALAD BA.R ° APPLE"; CHERRY PIE

° SOFT DRlNK5.INCLUDED•.
WITH. FREE REfiLLS

Chapman noted that sometimes his
offense is a little predictable which is
probably normal in a situation in
which Wayne State was dealt, in los
Ing Ross.

"I think Baker's kickoff return
after our touchdown in the first
quarter really let the wind out of our

. . sails," Chapman said. "Right now
The.drlve was well sust.amed. by the our main problem is we can't find

~,!1row,"g of Raue and the pOise the ourselves-..offensively."
Wildcats showed was undoubh,dIY T.he.-Wildcats_once again-suffered ..
he-best-ofirre--young-sea"son. through the rushing category gaining

However, whatever emotional high 3'5 yards on 20 attempts. Raue was
Wayne State experienced on the first 16-37 through the air but tpssed three
quarter !~uchdown was defla,ted on interceptions. Wayne State picked up
the ensumg klc~off as Baker s .Der- 162 aerial yar.ds.. ~~?....~_
rick Watts. received the ball on the _' Pat WQrdekemper and John Pez-

---one- yal"'~ 'lne and rambled 99 yards dif'tz each caugnt four passes with
for the tie. Wordekemper picking up 46 yards

and Pezdirtz, 12. Chuck Burt caught
At the first quarters end the score three balls for 30 yards while Kevin

waS knotted at seven. Baker added a Hagedorn caught two passes for 33
field goal and a 39 yard run in the _se- yards and one touchdown.
cond quarter by Fulton to increase its ,Wordekemper, the team punter,
lead to 17-7 at intermission. punted seven times for a 43.7 yard

The visiting Baker~,playingits first average.
, game Of the season;' scored first in Wayne State will turn its concen-

the second half as Lierz made good tration to the road contest this
on a two yard run. Wayne State weekend with Missouri Western.
scored again in the third quarter on a Western is off to its best start since
-29 yard pass to Kevin Hagedorn. 1981 with a 3-0 record and victories

Lierz scored one more touchdown over Missouri-Rolla, Benedictine and
in the fourth quarter for Baker and Northwest Missouri State.
Gardner added yet another field goal Last week against Northwest, the

'''', ,.,~-'~-""~q-,t,,-o!"ake up Ihe 10IaJ..pJ!iJili~-----Grlffons-eame-from--behind--after-..,
'trailing -26-10 early in the third

"We did some good thjl'lgs against quarter.
Baker," head coach Peter Cnapman Missouri Western averages 345
said. "I think right now we're having yards a game ·while giving up 227.
trouble making the transition to the The majority of the offense is from
run -.:iiid- snoofsin-ce-Oafrfl}fi Ross gof"'---the-rush"-as-they-average ne~rly 255
hurt." yards per game.

.--------··---BUf-f-Er-.
EVERY DAy &NIGHTI

Wayne State downed Westm"ar in
the second match of -the Invite in
stralghl sels, 15,5, 15-6, 15·7. Dakota
Siate proved to be no match for
Wayne State eilher, as the Wildcats
disposed of them in straight se.ts as
well, 15·9, 15·8, 15-1.

Graceland College was the first
team which fell victim to coach Doug
Feagan's Cats in a fo·ur set match,
15·7,6'15,15-11,16-14.

In the finaJs:Wayne·State took to
the floor with the host team Briar
Cliff. The championship match
lasted only three sets as Wayne St~te

came away with a 15·8; 15-12. 15-7
'championship win.

Not taking anything away from
Wayne either" Uhing was very pleas
ed with the way her squad perform
ed. "Overall we had some good in
dividual p~rformances,in passing"
and that made a difference in our_net
atlac-k-fL\Jll~~~ "

Uhing noted-, that~ her squ~d .is
usually pretty solid on defense. but
offense is-wheFe--they-need to work-.
Against Norfolk, the offense rooked
good as Dana Nelson recorded five
kill spikes with no errors and a .454
kill spike percent/age.

Nelson also sparked in serve
receive with a p~rfect night of pass'
ing the ball to the setter on the serve
receive. Nelson along with Hansen
and Teresa Ellis and Rachel, Haase
were th"e spark plugs on -the serving
success.

------·--~Sport·s ...~---.-.~--. ----

All You Can Eat Special -Prices for
~~~~~~~iJ),..... ' Children "",J

Phofography: Kevin Peterson

TOP IT ALL OFF WITH AN ICE CREAM
SUN.DAE."OR 25C .

The Wayne State volleyball team
has played in three invitationals this
season. After placing second in the
Early Bird Invitational in Wayne, the
Wildcats won the Dordt Invite and
this past weekend they captured
their second consecutive Invitational
at Briar Cliff.

The Wi Idca.ts defeated four teams
ewer the weekend and never lost, i,

boosting their season mark to 12·5
and seven consecutive match vic
tories.

TERESA ELLIS serves up an ace during Wayne's two-set vic
tory over Norfolk Tuesday.

Spikers win tourney

Wayne trounces visiting Norfolk

-'---:...:..._---,
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Football game postponed
The Wayne reserve football game with Pierce last Thursday, was

postponed until October 17. The game will be played at the same time
and place as previously scheduled.

-Atlen-iunior-highwins
The Al'len junior high volleyball team opened up its season last Mon

day with both the seyenth and eight_grade teams successful over Har
tington in Allen.

The junior high teams are coached b-y Sandy Chase. Th~ seventh grade
won in straight sets, 15-5, 15-12. Dawn Diediker was the top server. The
eighth' grade was drawn to three sets, 13-15, 17-15, 15-3. Sonya Plueger
and Hillary Blail' were top servers.

The junior high football team continued to carryon its Winning ways
by wjnning an 8-6 decision over Hartington. Bren Mattes provided the
locals with a 54-yard touchdown run in the final moments of the game.
Justin Kelly converted the two point attempt tor Ihe win.

Jetf Schonlng, .the head coach witnessed Maltes and Kelly a.s Ihe
leading tacklers as well.

4A

... 3 Classes: .~rche-!y,Rlfle&
PreviouSljSh9t Unmounted Racks

Racklwlll be 1C0red by.lkSon.lI!,d C:~adc~t 1C0ring lind rul~s.
An.~ntrl~1"'Ult b•.a~"'po!,led.byacancelled?9l!8per",lt.

.. The wlnnerof ...thc1filu",IUrecelve
50% OFF A $145SHOQU)ERMOUNT

. .. _ ... ., ,.. , . :AIlEntr'o.IIy,12f.SIl18. '
~':"-";''';:b'''~-':;77·~·~'--'-'-~''''"'~~ -'- ,_.,,__,__-,,~~-,,~..;:..- .....;.~- .._~-... _.-.~''"'._-''--''--''--

M~K~ LUTTTAXIDERMY
_4Z-1-'--'- ~.--'-~----.c....:.

~ast footbail' seaS9n·'~~IY o'ne· ;;"iea- t~~m ~overed in the Wayne Herald
had a winning record, ...... barely. Laur~rfinishedthe season at 5-4 after'~

good start. Kristy-Hans~ncontinued her quall-
This season is a compiete ,different, story so far.. We'll start with the ty serving -ski~ls 'fo~ the Wayn~, Blue

Blue Devils. Wayne finished al 1-8 last year with a very Inexperienced Devil volleyball team Tuesday nighl
ball Club. . .. as Wayne hosted Class A Norfolk.

This season the Blue Devils are playlng,muehbetter football and when' Hansen came into the game ranked
quarterback ,Jess Zeiss gets time to throw. Wayne has some of t~e best number four ~ in Class B in serve

__. ..qualitue.cei\dng_<:<>rlUlCouo.d..__ ~_.~_,_.,__. ,. ", ..•, ._ _,.;._. __._.. __ .,percentage" .,and:nl.l!Ub.er._ JZ...am<mg_
Willy Gross, Elliot Salmon~ Eric Run:estad and Kevin Hausemanll all all classes. Against Norfolk, Hansen

are quality receivers but the best part about the foursome are ,the way did nothing to hurt her spot as she
they run their routes. Even when the. plaY,.ca_Us f.or__!h_e_mt?, run ~ ~_~_ttern was a· perfect 17-17 from the service

··-and·th"eV·-do·nor-gertne·ball;-fh"ey-stlitrontlle'"exacl pattern""---'" - . ···IiMfOr13pointsandtWO aces. The
Defensively, Wayne is very strong and with a'2-1 record, heading into effort by the, Blue Devil team as a

Friday, the Blue D.evils_are L90kingJo_triple_'last years'win number. '. whole in serving ·was excellent,
Probably the most improved team from a year ago is Randy Geier's enabling Wayn~ to an easy two set

Winside Wildcats. Winside als"o sports a 2-1 record heading into Fridats victory over Norfolk, 15-2, 15-3'.
crash with unbeaten and number one ranked Coleridge. "I believe, that Notfolk is a much

Winside's speed and size' in the offen~e !'nd'defel'lse has led to some big better team than· what they showed
numbers over Beemer and Hartington. The Wildcats only loss was to. top against us," head coach Marlene
raled Walthill In 0-1. Uhlngsaid. "They had a lot of trouble

Tirrr- Jacobs'en, without a doubt, is the top quarterback in, the area. with our serves and you could just
Jacobsen, a pure athlete, has some talent surrounding' him in speedster tell that their concentration level
Max.Kant and horselike running back Chris Nau. wasn't probably where It usually is."

Nau, like Kant has some excellent speed, and his strength has to be
_9Ci_ini,ng no~ice vvith college sc;:outs. When Jacobsen throws the ba.1I he has
to' fie smHlng in thEfb-ack-of his mind-when he 'sees teammate and favorite
targ,et ,Steve Heinemann. Heinemann's skills may be overlooked by
m'any ,not associated with Winside football, but in this writer's view,
Heinemann has an extreme abundance In talent. ,

The Allert Eagles football team has been'.synonymously referred to as
a IQst caose"in recent years NO MORE!'"

New head coach Mike Busselman stepped into a program whose last
win was in 1986~ But Busselman's optimism leaped when he took a
gander a't the; junior class.

The leading rusher in the area is I-back junior Kent Chase. Chase has
- -amazing quickness' and--his--,Iateral speed -is-a---joy- to-watch. Chase has

picked up 340 yards rushing in- three games and has scored four
touchdowns.

Opposing teams are no longer looking past Allen, Quarterback Matt
Hingst and receiver Sha:ne Dahl are just a few offensive weapons who's
names people will be hearing a lot about the remainder of this seaso~_

an or some, next season.
Defensively, Al-len has shown great improvements. Rusty Dickens and

Ben Jackson are just two of the names that are usually in on several
tackles a game.

The Eagles, you might recall won their g~me against Wausa a week
ago, which ·will go along way fn rebuilding the spirit of Allen football,

--- ----wh-i-ch-m-ay--h-ave beel. losl by sorlie, dllltdstilTel~Sll"elth:·

------.Wakefield-,·is---l---l---on -the-- yeal" --and they --must face a strong team in
Bancroft-Rosalie this. week. Coach Dennis Wilpur has some experience
on his tea_m in John Wriedt on the lines and running backs Scott Lund and
Tony Halverson.

There is also experience in the defense as Wakefield returned seven
starters from a 4-5 squad last season. Wakefield's size and strength will
pay dividends for tbe remainder of the season. .

talir-e:ris'the only area tea"m which is winless. Now before we jump on
the, bandwagon against Laurel, remember what the system is going
through over there.

First year coach Tom Luxford has changed a wishbone type ball team
into a veer; Laurel graduated its starting backfield from a year ag9 and
with the personnel Laurel has this season, this writer feels the move to a
veer was smart.

At any rate, Laurel is .baUling leadership problems with only a handful
on the squad. Laurel may not have a winning record in football in 1988,
but Luxford is quietly building for the-future.
~So'-Iasryear WEfhila' -o-fily-one·;afea~1eam-wrt~--a-wrnnlng, record~~ Thls,i-'·'

Ae"'QnJ"p..(~dlctjbr.AA9.UQrtil¥"j9'~9ro.'l.,Q~U".I\tL,,-,!!,.inni~g ,record "bd
possibly one. maybe two leams.loadvance.to theplayotls.
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aces'. lisa Janke was second with 7~8

and three aces and Christina Bloom~

field followed with a 5-7 outing and
three aces.

Tinia Hartma.nn 'led the way with a
10-10 performance with Krlsty Miller
and Christina Bloomfield right
behind at 6~6 and 4-4 respectlvely_
Miller had three ace serves.

lisa Janke was 4-6 in serving with
'one "ace whtle' Shannon Holdorf
finishing 4-5. Kristy Miller led the
spikers with a 10·12 ()utin~wit~lght

THINK AND LIVE
.' ConsIder any

overhead line
dangerous. Keep
oblects at least 20
feet away from
powerllnes.

• In ar.....s where your
equipment will be
operatIng, Inspect
for possible Inter·
ference with over·
headlines.

• Dan't.attempt to
ralse":or move
electrIc lines ••• call

_~ Y.Qur__po.we[~WJ!PJJj!,r •
• If powerllnes are

burled ••• let your
electric servIce'
representative locate
them· before dIggIng.

• Reportanypotantlal
..powerllne hazarel to

your olectrlcpower
supplier.

IF AN ACCIDENT '
HAPPENS...
• NeYe~ touch a person

or equIpment In
contJllP;tl'flth Ii hIgh

. voltage.
• Cut oK po_r If you

-can.-·-'
·.Use a,rope.ordry,,_rei to pull or push

-'--"ICt~waY"fnJrn--'

____~"J~'-
·~!Iltfo~help_and

g"'. artIficIal
re.r~lonuntlllt
coIn~ .

!

Crystal ball sees Wayne win
Last week, in my first ever crystal ball picks, I went 3·5 for a 60 per'

cent ratio. Not bad.'1 missed on Wayne over South Sioux and Laurel over
Ponca. This week I have decided-to expand my predictions' into the col
lege and pros as well as five high school gaines. . .. " _ ___
Wayne 19, West Point 16. - Look for the Blue Devils to bounce back with
a healthy Eric Liska this week. South Sioux beat Wayne on two big plays
despite playing even in the statistical department.
OSmond 16, Laurel 14 - Laurel's losing woes continue this week as they
travel 'to Osmond. The Bears will put up a fight, but fall a little short.
Walthill 44"AHen .19 ,- AHen_ha~a_toughch"r".ilhead. "f th"ITl_"s:'f""L_
travel to previous number one rated Walthill this week. W~lthiU is com-
ing off a loss to Bancroft-Rosalie and [s probably not in a very..good
mood. , , ..

,Wakefield 26, Bancroft~Rosalie 22 - This is part one of my upSet
specials as Wakefield entertains the traditionally sound BanC:roft
Rosalie. A healthy Wakefield goes a long way. If ,coach Dennis Wilbur
has a full strength team,......(.which they shouldn't be far from since they
had ail open week lasrFriday), Wakefield could andwill surprise a team
which feels they hav~ a legitimate shot at being, ,,:,um~.ne ~ffer
beatir1'g Walthill. ':~"~:::'~.) -
Winside 28, Coleridge 20 - This is part two 6\ my upset spel:ials as'Win
side and coach Randy Geier travel to Bulldog country where Coleridge
maintains the top ranking in Class 0-2., Upstart signal caller Tim
Jacobsen leads a 2-1 Winside team which is gaining worlds of confidence
after scoring 130 points in three games.
Nebraska 48, Arizona State 10 - No I do not breathe, sleep and-'eat··
Nebraska football. In fact. without stepping"pn any toes, I'm probably
only one in a handful that appreciates good football all over the country,
not just Nebraska. At any rate, the Huskers loss to UCLA will haunt
Arizona State. The game is on ESPN.
Other top games: USC 27, Oklahoma 21; Iowa 56, Iowa State 14;Sunday:
San Francisco 24, Seattle 17; New York Giants 20, Los Angeles Rams 17.

"Wausa has if very good team and
we gave· them all they could handl~ in
the first set,~~head coach Paul
Giesse[mann .Sard. "I really think
that was the best, set our girls have
played yet." i, ,' _

That all lead~'~'to one thing, once
Winslde- starts· winning, lookout!
Glesselmann noted that there was a
letdown after the firsl set, which led
to the lopsided 4-15 match game.
"After we led and should have won
the first set, we just kind of letdown
mentally," Giesselmann said.
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Farm grain augers, offdmanyother types of
-~-farmequipment,are of such height and length

that they become an excellent path to the
ground should you fail to recognize the
potential dangerof a powerline overhead.

.Practice farm safety.

FARM SAFETY WEEK
SEPTEMBER 18-24

KRTSTY -Ml'LCE Rand Tinia
refurn fr.orn-Wausa.-----

Dwaine Hedell of West Point and
·Mylet Bargholz of rural Wakefield
were the winners of the yvayne
Herald football contest in its first
week.
.. B6th Hedell .. ard .13.argholz~l)1J.ss_ed

five games each with Hedell winning
on having a closer tie breaking
estimate.

The five games missed by Hedell
included Iowa's . loss to' Col'orado,
Wayne's .Ioss ·to South Sioux, Ken
tucky's 'loss ·to Indiana, Walthill's
loss to Bancroft-Rosalie and of
course the Yale-Brown tie.

Bargholz mis-sed on Iowa,
Michigan State's loss to Notre Dame,
Hartington's 'loss to Winside,
Chicago's loss to Minnesota and the
Yale' Brown tie.

Congratulations'to the winner and
good luck to all future participants.

West Point
•man wins

3rd

2:00

All times approximate.
,Admission: adults ~ $3,
students ~ $2.

Winner Pool-<!\,

Winner Pool B

WAYNE HIGH BLUE DEVIL
VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT

Wayne High School
Saturday, Sept. 24

A message from the Nebraska :Bankers in your hometown.

OUItSIGN1JFl'RUTKTIO
.IN BANKING.

11 :30

Pool.B

9:,10

Madison

10:15

Wis'ner~Pilger

Winner· Pool B

Pierce

12:45

Loser - Pool B

Pool A

Wayne

~~-sports- .Wtnsicl~~clrops

'Tr .. '" b·'c... ··t· .' ....--J..~~.-- .~ -d' '--..;.t~olleyball match"------'--c.~...•. .'. 0 Ians. ."oos ,UflYS'JeQte ···marl'- _. W[nsideb.<>"teLCJasLDcrated __ The_Wild_C~~liIy_~gQ()<t~f,,~
__7 , ',' '. . Wausa Tuesday night and in the first and did a good job of passing the ball

set, it looked as:·though. Winside was to setter Tlniai Hartmann who was
about to break their dry spell on not 35-39 in sets: As a team the Wildcats
winning a set yet. The Wildcats were served 88 percent with a 30-34 outing.
up 13-11 and serving, but eventually
Ipst, 13-15, 4-15.

1st

The Wakefield _!rojans carried:, a "Hartington played 'B" very,. ,good CatM Larson,' Julie 'Greve and Jessica Robbins was 8·12 in spi.king
number four ra~klng into .Har- match," Eaton. said. "Jill Her- Karen Hallstrom hid the· servers with three aces to round outthespik.
tington's volleyball, gymnasium 'bolsheimer is a very good athlete in against Hartington with Larson' jng attempts. With the._Bstronomical
Tuesday nigh\, and although coach Hartington and she played very well receiving eight points on a 14-15 ef- amount of spikes Wakefield attelJ.'p-
Paul Eaton's teaf'rl received a stiff against us." _ f..Q.I:Lf(olJ1. ser\,iing._ Julie. Greve. was ted, you can betthe,setters Cathi Lar;-
-l>alle"ge.-#ley-l"espondedweH,-runrc------TffE,-~Tarfs-pra'y'e[r--i'ustweir .13-14 in serving with six points while son and Karen Witt were busy.
I~g .the, season- !:"?rk to 6-0, with: a enou,gh to win, even though they Hallstrom t'lad six points on 14-15 ser- Larson made good on 58 of her 60
nine day layoff until the Wynot game. didn't have 'one of their strongest ving. '-set attempts while Witt was 53-55.

outings-of.the·year., Eaton-however, Robbins incidently, was the leading
Hartington, defeate~ ~the. Trojans, is p,leased about getting the majority H ' block~r for Eatons' squad with 'five

517 I th f · - of his heavytrave.1 sched.ule out of -the allstrom and Greve ~_~fe" vetv'
1· . n e Irst set ,and visions of bUSy in spiking a's each attempted 35 blocks and three ace blocks.
upset da,l1ceQ: through their. heads. way. 'F" spikes with Hallstrom connecting on Th.e Wakefield ,'unlo'r varsity'
Wakefle[d however, would have no "We're very pleased to escape five 32 of them with 12 aces and 4-4 in tips defeated Har.tington, 15-3, 15-5 while
part of it' as they rallied to win the travel, matches out Qf our first six, with three aces. Greve wa!'i 29-35 with the freshman got by the host team ,In
next twq ~ets" 15-7, 15-10. 'undefeated," Eaton said. five'aces and 5-6 in tips with two aces. ,.straight sets, 11.4, 11-2.

Eagl~griddersma~handledby Beemer, 57-22-
b ~r~rting ~ 1-,1, record~ Allen's foot-, Ben Jackson was the bright spot, Defensively, Rusty Dickens and Busselman said "We have a tough
Fa'd ea~ h~aveled to ,Bee~er last for Busselman in the second half on Ben Jackson stood out with Dickens gamethisweek~tWalthjUIbut we're
t;' a~",g in hopes o~ go,,\~ over the offensive side of the ball as he In on 11 tackles and Jackson, 10. "The going up with the attitude 'that we're

e .5 10 mark for the first time In- scored both second half touchdowns. spirits of ,the guys are stH! positive," going to win."
severa Yl7ar~. . The first on a 19 yard pass from

On paper It looked as, though the Shane Dah[ who was forced into the
,Eagles :vou1d have a ,I~gitimate shot quarterback slot whEm Hingst went
atbeallng the host Beemer squad, down with a sprained foot.
but Beemer took advantage'of some
big plays. and ran away from the Jackson's second touchdown came
Eagles, 57·22. in the fourth quarter on c:' five yard

~ run. IIDahl has a good,p.assing' arm/'
"It "was not a good night for' our Busselman said; "He did a fine job of

, team," hJead coach Mike Busselman replacing Hingst, but still Hingst is
said. OWe gave up some big plays our number one- quarterback when
and we ended up losing our starting he's healthy."
quarterback in the third quarter." 'Busselman noted the quality play

Allen scored its first touchdown ,in of Ben Jackson~ "Jackson probably
the first quarter as Matt Hingsthltan had the ,most notable game,"

__opeo ..Sbane..DahUcom~20_yacdsout_. __ -Busselman--said.-''We··had ·to-rotate--
Kent Chase ran for the two point both he and Kelly Boswell into the of-
conversion. 'tense after, Hingst got hurt."

In the second period Allen scored Kent Chase continued to lead, the
two points on a safety in which the area teams in rushing' as he
Beemer snapped the ball over the scamper:~ct,92, yards 'on 26 carries.
~unters head and through the erid· Paul' Brentlinger carried·the ball five
zone.' times for 34 yards.

Loser ~ Pool A

3:15
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UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m. Tues'
day: Intercessary prayer, 7 p.m.
Wednesday:. I?r:.ijJs.~ "._ser'{}_c;:~,._}.:_3_Q,_

p,m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Pefer and Marsha Jark'Swain)

(pasfors)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m,;

worship, 10: 30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9: 30
to 11 a,m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9: 10 a.m.; worship
with communion, 10:30, followed'
with coffee fellowship. Monllay: No
women's Bible study; annual church
cleaning day; LWML Priscilla, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: Pastor's office hours,
9;30 to 11 a.m. Wednesday: EarlY
Risers Bible study, 6:30 a,m,;
pastor's office hours, 9:30 to 11;
midweek, 7 p.m.

ship, 11. Monday: Women's c'lusfer;
8:30 a.m.

SALEM LUTHERA'III--
, (Joe Marek, pasfor)
(Jim Killough, intern)

Thursday: WELCA, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Church school, 9 a.m.; worship
with Eucharist, 10':30i Eucharist at
Wakefield Healfh Care Cenfer, 1;30
p;in';; Eucharist. in fellowship, room,
3. Monday: Chrismons, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation and junior
choir, 4 p.m'_; 'senior,-choir, 8-.

vlted to aftend the 7:30 p.m. pro
grar:n.

The concert will be followed with
fellowship In the church parlors.

The dedicated IIghf burned for per'
sons named by individual units

Individuals were recognized for
participation In the Reading pro
gram, Poster contests on member
ship and'lmdesignated giving were
held with the winning posters being
forwarded to the conference meeting
slated in Odober.

MEMBERS- COLLECTED non'
food, items in addition to scarves,
caps and mittens to be donated to the
United Methodist Ministries, Omaha,
and Epworth Village, York.

The day ended with coffee and cake
in celebration of 20 years of Response
Magazine,

ST. JOHN'S LUTH ERAN
(Bruce L. S("I1I, pasfor)

Thursday: Choir: 8 p.rn" Saturday:
Mother-daughter banquet, 6:30 p.m.
Saturday·Sunday: Northeast
l:utheran Singles retreat, Camp

- Luther. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:15 a.m.; worship
with Eucharist, 10:30; LLL Zone fall
rally, 6 p.m. Monday: Wakefield
Health Care Center Bible study, 2:30
p.m. Tuesday: Tuesday Bible class
with Harriet Stolle, 2 p.m. Wednes·
day: Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.

To do the right job of ag
lending it takes more than a
knowledge of credit. .' A loan
officer al80 has to under
stand agriculture.

.When your only'business
is ag lending, it requires a
realworking knowledge of
your customer's
business...anallility to
understand their practical
day-to dar-:neeQs.Thishits
always bel!n one of the

_.. s~engthsof FIl!"1'Credit.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL'
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375·3100
Steve & Donna

Schumacher

_"}nAgLending It Isn't Enough
To }ustl(nowCreiJif .

PRESBYTERIAN
(Richard Kargard, pasfor)

Saturday: Cleaning~-9a.m,-Sun,
day: Sunday schOOl, 9:45 a.m.; wor-

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: S,unday school, 9 a.m.;
worship with communion, 10. Mon~

day: Ladies Aid visits Wayne Care
Ce!1tre, 2:30 p.m,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Berfels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Wednesday: Bible study, 8
p.m.

Sprlngbank Friends Church of
Allen will host a concerf by the Am'
bassador Quartet of George, Iowa on
Sunday, Sepf. 25. The public Is in-

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

SaturdaYl Paper pickup, 10 a.m. to
noon; King's Daughters, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m,; wor
ship, 10;~0; Bible school roundup,pic
nic, 1 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bible
study, 2:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Wakefieldar:-ea Bible study, 8 p.m.

)

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pasfor)

Sunday: Confirmation, 9:.30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:45; worship, 10:45;
potluck dinner, noon; no evening ser
vice_ Tuesday; Young_women's.Blble
stud.y, 1:30 p.m.; iunior choir, 3:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m.;
Bible study, 7; senior choir, 8. "

Following ,....gistratlon, Ihe pro,
gram began with a fun sing.
Greeflngs were eXfended by Amy
Willitsl local unit president from
Bloomfield; fhe Rev. Gary. Aten,
pastor of fhe Bloomfield,Verdigre,
Croffon United Methodlsf Churches;
and Mrs. Robert Coleman of
Ainsworth, vice president of the
Nebraska Conference United
l\I\~thodlsfWomen.

·quarfet siriglng in Allen

THE BUSINESS meeting was can,
ducted by Mrs: Gerald (Janet) Kohl
of Wayne, northeast district presl

. denf.

Special recognition pins were

~
When You
Need To
Express

:.~mpothY

NEBRASKA
FLORAL & GIFTS

509 Dearborn Mall Wayne

Phone 375·1591

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursil:k, pasfor) .

Sunday: Adult Sunday school, 9:45
a,m.; worship and children's Sunday
school, .10;45..

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kennefh Marquardf, pasfor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worshrp:-ro':-l"3-:---·---.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and adult
Bible c1ass~' 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

.C~\,I~C;H 9F rHEOPEtoj !l!BLE
Sunday: Sunday schoof. 9 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; prayer, preaching,
7:30 p.m: Wednesday: Pastoral
teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nursery and
transportation available.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour" 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study,
prayer time and Kid's Club, 7:30 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
.(Ge,orge Damm, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8':45' a.m. 'Tues
.day: Bible class, 7:30 p.m. Wednes~

day: Conflrmanon class, 4 p.m.; dual
parish Sunday school teachers
meeflng at 51. John's.

WORDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday sc~ool, 10.a.m.; ser

'vice, 10:30. Wednesday: feen group
(371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

Raily, Waco, 9:30 a.m. Sunday: Sun
day school and Bible,' class, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10. MondaY: Instruction
class for membership, 7 p.m. Tues
day: Confirmation class, 4: 1'5 p.m.

, Wednesday: Choir practice, 8 p.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Redeemer Lutheran Church of Wayne will continue' its year-long
centenn~a!--celebr..ation.:an:.,5.unda¥-.-,~~with a'7-p~m.yesper service.

Special guests will be the Rev. and Mrs. W. E., Rowoldt~ who spent time'
in Germany as participants in the pastoral exchange program. They will
show slides of the area in Germany where Martin Luther spent his life.

A German lunch will conclude the evening, and the public is invited to
attenc,~.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson. pastor)
Thursday: Confirmation' class,

4;15 p.m. Safurday: LWMS Super

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: No Bible study. Satur
day: Concord CROP bike-a-thon and
walk-a-thon. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:30 a.m,; worship,
10:45; Northeast Nebraska Branch
8117 Lutheran Brother;'hood meeting,
Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, Laurel, 4
p.m. Wednesday: Joyful Noise
Singers practice, 6:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Worship with communjpn,_8:30
a.m.; Sunday school Rally Day, 9:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor) :;:.

. Thursda.y,Friday: No Ipdies BiI:lI~_
studies in Concord or Wayne. Satur
day: Breakfast Concentration Camp,
Brenners,'8:30·to 11:30 a.m. Sunday:
Family Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10·.30; evening service
(Freeman Quartet concert), 7:30
p.m.

IConcord

!Dlxon
LOGAN CENTER

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

.".,,,,,Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a,m.; Sun
day school, 10: 15.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pa'stor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10; Northeast Nebraska
Lutheran Brotherhood annual
meeting, Wagon Wheel' Steakhouse,
Laurel 4 p ro

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m" except
second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.

7:30. Wednesday: Sewing, 1:30 p,m.;
catecheti(:s class, 6.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G, Mifchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:35; church school,
10:50; potluck supper for Youth
Group and families, 6:30 p.m. Mon
day: BUdget committee, 6:45 p.m.;
Session, 7:30. 'Tuesday: PW to
Wakefield Presbytery meeting,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p,m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

FIRSTTRINJTY LUTHERAN
Alfona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Berfels, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 10 a,m. Sunday: Sunday school,
all ages, 9:15 a.m.; worshlp,.-10:30.
Wednesday: Bible study, St. Paul's,
rural Wakefield, 8 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST,
(Keith W. Johns"',,- pastor)

-Thursday: PAL, 6:30·p.m.;
'trustees, 7:30. Sunday: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; ccoffee and fellowship, 10:30;
Sunday school, 10:45; clown
organ.izational meeting, 4 p.m.;
spaghetti dinner, 6. Tuesday: Visita
tion -- training' meeting, 7=-30 p.m,
Wednesday: .Morning' Glories,---v":m-
a.m.i Naomi covered dish, 12:30
p.m.; Theophflus, 2; youth choir, 4;
chancel choir, 7; confirmation, 7;
Si'sters of Patience, 8; Gospel
S~ekers, 8.

FIRST BAPTIST ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Gord~nGranberg. pastor) (Wallace J. Wolff)

_ Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; (interim pastor)
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45; Thursday: Children!s choir, 7 p.m.
worship, 10:45. Wednesday: Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Midweek Mrvlce, 7:30 p:m. --- -1eTlowsliip coffee, 9:30; Sunday

school/adult forum, 9:45. Monday:
Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Evening Circle,
7:30. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30p.m.; Cub
Scout Pac~meeting,.7,. Wedn~s~~y:
Asslimbl'e LWR school' kits: l·p.m.;
WELCA general meeting, 2; senior
ch_Q.irL!'_

'---FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

.... 1110 Easj7tl>
(Vic Coston', pasta'r)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
)N0rshlp, 10:30.

Jack Lieneman

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; prayer meeting service,
6 p.m.; Blbl.e· sfudy,_ 6:30.Wednes-

- -day: AWANA Cubbies, Pals and
Chums meet at the church, 6:50 to
8:20 p.m.; AWANA Sparks meet at
Wayne National Guard Armory, 6:45
fa 8: 15.

INDEPENDENTFAiTH BAPTIST
208.E. Fourth St. BRIDE

(Bernard Maxson,pastor) Me
Sunday: SUnday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30 WILTSE
p.m.. Wednesday: Bible study; 7:30

p.rn.For free bus transporfaflon call ·lVJ:·ORT.VA.. RY. .•...'••••••••.••••••••..._.
375,3413 or 375,2358, •

_.~~~ ..._.~~I!.Q.I1~JI'SWII.N.I;.SSEL WAYNE... EVERYDAY . '.
61~~~a~~~.::.a~d. 'CAtJR:EC----

m -.-.u~o---~SINGLE PRINT~ .•.~
Friday:Congregaflonal book Jf.INSIDE.. •

- study, 7:30-·p.m.Sund~y:-Bible' • 12 I: - $1 99
educaflonal talk, 9:3Q. a.m.; Wat' "".Xp. . • • • . • •
chtower sfud.y, lj):20.TuesdaY: ." . ~ $~99-.

'-mTlieeeoct·in'ga,fI8,:s2coh.OOF-olr,.7m··.:300r'eP.·lmn·.-f·0;·r.·sm~ra,Yf·lio~ne •. 1.5cxp. -. -. ",. _, • '-.16.---;: •"'UNITEDMETHODIST

____.-~CllIIj~1.39~.- (KeithJOhnSOn,pastor)··. .2'.4 'E'xp'.• $_399 '"
---sund.y:.sunday s~h6Ql,joa.m.; •

REDEEMER Lij!HE~AN "Worsl>lp, 1L'.. " .' $499 ' ..
t.'.F.ra..n.kll.n E.'. R~thfU~S 'Past.or)... c '. .' '. ". .' :...... ,36.. Exp. .••• •. . . '. . .•

,Thursday, Mother'dllughfer plann·· --- " • . . '.. . . . '. . / I-
::_,,_;'dnll;£!lmml!!.~,.2:?0 i>.m,·:Sun~._, __.__~··_._PRESBYTERI~N.· l. '. ..., . . ". . __ -=....' '. ..
• ..··.·'Earlyservlce, S;3O·. a'!'n.;· &,und~y-.CONGRE'~!''''nONlO~:::c~''-;:'':'7'1Ij:7;: o"_"=_MRin-BL... __._,,,"~,, .~_ .

,iri=~I,. 9:~I~;:;:i~Jae;;"SUi1da:\~~~~~~~~11~r~p'¢e~'~:l-,./ •. ' ...•....••.... ' ••..•.. '•. .••.•.•.. / .. 7.~;·3~j.::787 .. '.~ .. ," .•.:' .....•....... ,. . '
]}1:1

i~~~~~'~~UI~~~·~?f.~ ;~::;:,:~~;~~c~~~90a.~;. ~~:'/:. ••~ '- ~·.i.. r.·T,~;;;~ ;...~;;~; ~ IIII .I-
I

SPRINGBANK FRIEND~

w:r~~~i,~:~~Fi~~~:;E~~:~~ua~~~; I.,o~klns.
(public invlfed), 7:30 p.m. Wednes' PEACE UNITED
day: No monthly meeting; adult and CHURCH OF CHRIST

GRACE LUTHERAN youth Bible stUdy, 7:30 p.m. (John David, pasfor)
Missouri SY!10d Sunday: Sunday school and confir~

(James Pennington,pasfor) UNITEDMETHODIST matlon class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
qeffrey Anderson) IT.J. Fraser, pastor) .. 10:30. Wednesday: Choir practice. 8

. . '(associate pastor) Thursday: Administrative council, p.m.
Safurday: Bible breakfast, Papa's, 8 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

6:30 a.m.-5l1nday: The Lutheran a.m,.;--worship;--l0:-3e:--Perspns-s--':·~"'~:-~~~~~~~~~~~~'jjf-!;;t~Ia(:KimAlten,paStor.l;-c,-:;--=-_,.•••••••••••••••••••••••••1Il
Hour, ':broadcast KTCH,. 7:30a.m.; ferested In a Bible study gro~p are T'HE ABBE'Y Safurday: Men's breakiast. 7 a.m.
Sunday school and 'Bible classes, ,9; asked to con,taet Pastor Fraser. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

---wo"rshlp~~10;-"'Gamma'·-Delta-de.vo- -:rhere--will-be.. morning and_evening I.N..C_._, __ wo~ship, 11. .
fions,.10p.m.Monday: Duo Club pro- classes. . .. v --
gressl've supper; 6;30 p.m.; Grace 207 Madl'son ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC
Campus Ministry, 7; Gamma Delta (Norman Hunke, pastor)

~~:,,~~;n:ias~,0·7:r~e;.~.~:G:~~: I'~'9l'~":, N03~f~~~1~E Ch~~~;~~::~sR~~~t%~~r~~;~mp~~~
Delta devotions, 10." Wednesday: . Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p.m. Sunday:
Men's Bible breakfasf, Popo's,6:30 ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Norlhe.,1 Nebraska's largesl Mass, 8 a.m.
a.m.; Living Way, 9a.m. and7 p.m.; . (Mark Miller, pasfor) Christian book and gift store
Grace senior groupi noon; junior Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30" Sunday school curriculum, Day
choir, '7 p.'m.i midweek and confir· a,m.; worship, 11 :30, . /.. School curriculum.'
matiOn classes, 7:30;~enior choir, 8; . Video rentals.,-
Gamma Delta Bible study, 9.

Jack Lieneman, 84, of Randolph died Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1988 at his home.
----------se~vice5-were·held-Fr_iday,--5ept;··16..at·St.-John'-s-tutherarr-Chur<:h-:-The"'REf\( '"'

Ivan Ammari_Qfficiafed.. , ,-- -,. -,. -,

Jack Lieneman, the 50n'of John and Marie (Stover) "Lienemann, was born
March 20, 1904 on a, f,arm south of Wayne. He was baptized at a Lutheran· G '~.. L1 • . •
Church in Wayne County. He movt;:d to a'farm south'of Randolph as a small e'rman vesper.sa--~-LI-ce'
boy. He attended school at District "39 in Pierce County," He was confirmed at _ _ _ ___ -" - .--y ,
St. John's Lutheran Church In Randolph on March ~o, 1920. He married Helen ---
Petersen of McLean on Oct. 20, 1931 at a Lutheran Church II1~au~el-+hey_th7ea-- - - I d d'.,..'
onaf.arm.. south of Ra.,n.dOIP.h...... !..-h.e.~.re.u..r.-.e.d.. In.-.19~.6a.-.na.-m-Oved ..I.n.t..o. R.a.n..d.o.IP.h... H.e schedu' e at .Re .ee'C mer.
was:i'c-'!1~mber "f-St. Jotln7 s Lulhera",ChtJr'ch.___ _ C _._

Survivors Include his wi.fe, Helen; two sons, Arnold of Doniphan and Donald
of Randolph;, five sisters, Mrs. Fred (Martha) Bargstadt, Mrs. Anna
Bargstadt( Mrs. Emma Bargsfadt, all of Pierce, Mrs. Marie Rathman of Nor"

--foll<ant:rMrs-:-TuaWig' fFrTeoar'Broer"of"'RariCfoij5l1;tFifee 'firoTFier's; Henry
Lienemann of Norfolk, Ben,.Lienemann of Randolph and Erniest Lienema'nn of
N(Jthrop, Colo.; 'eight grandchildren; six great'grandchlldren; and 27 niece~_,_

ana nephews.
He was preceded in death by his parents, an infant son and one brotl:ter, BilL

------Budai-was in the Hillcrest Cemetery in Norfolk with Johnson Funeral Home
in char~s-:-------,_ _

--ayne wQ".andisfridpresiilen-'

Methodist women attend
Minnie HinnerichsAlex Eddie

Minnie Hlnnerlchs, 90, formerlY.J>f. Wayne, died Tuesday,Aug. 30, .1988 at Alex Eddie, 87;of Randolph' died Friday, Sept. 9,1988 al the Color1lal Manllr_.. Northeast Distri,ct meeting.
Tabitha Nurs,lng Hom~Enn'1:inco"in. ' , in RandOlpnwh'ewehel'rad reslaeo' tOr ttre-pasMwo-years. ~

___. _,' Se,~vic'es were' held Friday" Sept. 2, at Calvary l:utheran~Church i~_.~"~~~~_~!1, ~rviceswer'e held Monda--Y..LSep1,-J2,a.Lt@_1L'1itg!tM~JJ1QJU$J,Chui:ch.m.£ar~----Eour:teen-:-women~fr-Om:-the-F..w-st--=--·presentedi==t07-'Margarer:.lohnson-:ot--
wltn grave----srcre" servlces"'iiTGreenwaoa Cemetery 'In Wayne./Fie Rev. ,Maurice roll. The Rev. Keith.Johnson ot Wayne officiated. ,', " . United-Methodist Church of ''Wayne O~Nelll for ,making lapel pins for

t Goldhammer offiCiated. , ',' Ale,x R. Eddi'e, the son of Robert ana Melvina Oling'er Eddie, vias born Nov. were among 'approximately 260 per· district officers for mcm-y,years, and
Minnie Hinnerichs, the daughter of George anc:' C.aroline Butenscheln Ofte, 18,1900 in Modale, Iowa. He married Mae Lage on June 14, .1922 in Wayne. The son$ ~ttending the annual meeting 'of to the Rev. Ron Roemmich of Nor-

was born born April 11, 1898 at Carrol!. She attended school and spent her child- couple farmed near Carroll most of their married .liJe, retiring'and moved to Northeast District United Methodist folk" northeast district superinten-
hC?od there before marrying JUliu~ Hinnerichs on Feb. 14, 1918" They farmed in Randolph in 1~69,~e was a l1)ember of the United'Methodist Church in Carroll. Women on Sept, 13 at Bloomfield. dent. Roemmich also was guest
the Carroll vicinity and moved into Wayne in 1945. Julius died in 1958 and she Pallbearers were grandsons Charles Eddie, Marlon Eddie, Paul Ed.die, Dan speaker for the--event.
moved to Lincoln in 1961. She spent, the past ,10 months at Tabitha Nurs~ng Eddie, Lynn Bailey and Gary Grier, . Theme was "Working Together -
Home in Lin~oln. , , ' Survivors inClude his wife, Mae of Randolph; two sons, Wendell of Randolph Caring, 'Shar.ing,:~

Survivors, include two daughters, Helen, Rinnerichs and' Mrs~ James and Robert of Aurora; three daughters, Mrs., John (Norma)' Grier-;-of Nuevo,
(Arlene) MII/er, both of. Lincoln; three grandchildren; six great grand- Calif., Margarget Cunningham of Carroll and Dorothy Eddleof Randolph; one
children; one sister-in' law, Margaret Otte of Neligh; nieces and nephews. sister', Eva Eddie of Randolph; 15 grandchildren; 35 gr:eC't grandchildren; and

_tht~~ great great grandchildren.'
He was preceded in death 'by his parents, two' brothers, two sist~rs and one

grandchild.
Burial was in the Elmwood Cemetery in Carrol! with Johnson Funeral Home'

ln charge of arrangements. .
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Jan Frick
Sales Counselor
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Right now there, are no separate
jail standards strictly for juveniles,
Janssen said. But that could change
in the upcoming versio,nof the state
legislature.

TheWa~Her"'d,1h~Y'5ept~~1;1988-

TAKAO KUROUME
(Wakelield)

. (continU~d.fromp.a!J.!!;lA.l, .. " "lllkeMichaeIJaclis,6nandHsten- have ac~olce i!',we want'to go to a home with Truman and Darlene Odense is the third largest city In While inAlleri,Mlrlam Issiaylngln
need lor pas to' Iii'· h chlf" 'ingto ",uslc, too," he sa.id. Swedish school or a Finnish school, Fahrenholz. • Denmark and is located in the middle the home ol! Gary and Marge Hoff·

.. he - ld II~~S" ,~~ ,I," tei -.EI.. ' - H~, ,enjoys' sett.ing. up: ,e;t¢ctronics depe~d,ng on 'w,hich i~ our· family'" like it here," smiles Birgitte. of th~ country. man.. . ~
,5, 'sa, .,' :.' "unc, ·we__,:.c~~ld: g~ ~nd lighting ,for m~si,c.c,oncert~,Inh,Is language:., We, "also are ~equlred to "The people are fro'iendly and ,they
~hY~her:'~;' Here,- we'·re :in 5<:f1001 'all "Japanese city~ He'plansjto becomE! an ~ake five ye~rs.of 'English unless.we always want to help.'" Blrgitte's father-is employed as a MIr(am's'6ometown'of loenen'A/d
:;"h":~tterfdingSChoOI'inH6I1and,~\~c:~~nii:f~ngineer.upon:finlshing ~ave'tr~~ble with o.ur native Blrgitte says she has always been :i~st dmate ~~ a ler~hY b<:tween two Vechf has a populaflon 015,000 and Is

" the freed.om .also_Cam~S_GA -'. :~a".o..." ~'::".'_ .", , ' _a.ngua~e.,: .. .. . inieresied....lt:LJraveUng~~W~y_ 5 an ~ a~ _ er mo _e~ IS a nu~~e. loca!ednear A'!I}-ferdam. ~erfamilv _
-slblTItyUWe h d t 'b " P ~wrlte: .c1i;1~:ayne~sfian __ !!!SO speaks Frencn;-:--said we couhf- come to the United --sh---e:-nas one younger----:Droflier, lnctudes het mother ani!J a twin --

'01 t', u "ak '10 he m~~e r~sp~n· Carroll.l,. he said" are ,~,ath; physical alth~ug~~he--saysi"n~t-·very-weIL'l States and -'go' fcj- school her'e",'! 'she 12·year -old Jannlck.- -"~- -sister,-'---Kar'~_:"'-TnerEf:also'-arEf 'tWo
51 Aet ~d.~ r :.()r..-b' ,5 e.~a _. '. education an.d. W.Orki".9 W..ith ,.com.~ seb.astian.. is .:eX.Cited :abouf his-~ beams, "it. seemed so. perfect to"me." older broth~rs,' 25-year·old JerOen

s n ,a :,.em e~ oil e Protestant puiers.. " classes'at Winside. He is taking com-' MIRJAM SCHAAPSMEERDERS""

~~':k~hd~r~~':i;~:k~~2A~~~·~~I tt~~ wID~~'iu~~;Oe:;;:-i~~~;::;;;~:~~c~: b~:::-:' ~io~~2:se~n~~~er~~a~:.~?; 90~~~~~e~I;;n'c~~~;~et~~~tu~h:~a' (Allen) ~;t~e;:~y::~~~~/aniel.•Miriam's

SI?P:S I~ Austnal. lazz ballet and high school..".betorecompleling re- been able to take in Finland. development, speech, psychology Miriam SChaapsmeerders, a While in Allen, Miriam Is studying
wl~hsur'd~h ' I .' quirements necessary to further his "We don't ,have as many electives and computers. She also plays 17-year-old exchange student at Allen American government. art, child

~S~l er~ is ~ otof rtaln Inhher education. His year, of American in our compulsory school. We have to volleyball. High School, says she, came to the, development, word processing"
coun, y :- ~ eve,. coun ry w .ere education will not qualify 'him for en- ·take, J"!lore,requir,ed classes." , . '\ United States to learn more aboutthe
there Is larmong and Indusfry sl""lar tr~nce Into the university, he men- While In the United States, Sebas-' In Denmark, BIrgitte says one 01 country and W"iIIl,... 01 IIle. ." speech, psychology and Spanish. She
to .America. She .also has a palr.ol tloned. '.Ian hopes to visit Washington, D.C. her_'lavorite pastimes is curling, a "" <tIso

plays volleyball.
wooden shoes~ and says larmers SEBASTIAN GRONSTRAND and New York City. However, he _game played on ice. -. "I also want to Improve my She plans tosfudylOurlsmwhen
there. ~.II wear ,.cl,Qqsf. , ~ (Winside) s'ays' there a,te' '-mariy other Birgitte will conti nue 'her, schooling ~,English," ~ays Mirjam, -who comes she returns to Holland next year.

!\str,~ got. a taste of the U.S. fascinating places'cne would also like when she returns to Denmark and to America from Holland as a par.tici- Mirjam says she finds the people
cllmate.,as she and M other you~g.ex- 'J3eing in the United States was a to see.' . would like to eventually become' a pant in the Youth for Understanding very friendly in Allen. "That's my
change s.tuden!s found their flight long-time desire lor 16-year-old Sebastian.'s. latnlly_.plans .to.visif _.jJh.llsl~tb~r~pist. __ .program._,._ .__ ..---first.impression,"shesmlles.
d~layed ,In Chicago due to stormy Sebastian Gronstrand. .him while he is staying in the United
weath~r. _ SebasJian arrived in Winside on States

Ther,e will be a reunioll ,of "all Aug. '22 from ,his home'in Porvoo, .
Nebraska' exchange 'students,'during Finland as ,an exchange student

b~~hse~~'t~~,,:,:~~e~~t'i~~s~~~'K~7~ through- Edu.catlonal· Foundation 01
Foreign .study.

pian to attend. While In Winside, Sebastian Is stay- Seventeen-year· old Takao (continued from page lA) part in it. Otherwise, we'll have to go Commissioner Posplshil asked
KANICHI SAITO ing with Mr. and Mrs'"Ted Olson. Kuro'ume of Hitachi, Japan arrived back to the drawing board. But I Janssen if additiolJal county deputies
Wayne-Carroll "I have always thought this coun- in the United States on Aug. 9 lor a 01 the Wayne County Boarej ot Com- think it's going ''.0 work," Ensz told would be needed to tranport the adult

try. to be the greatest,andl.'ve a'iways year-long stay with the Tom Turney mJssioners, accoraing to the terms of the commissioners. prisoners to ,the other jail sites. "Our
One'thing lSanichl&Pp.r.e.CJates here wanted to see it. I also want to learn family of Wakefield. . the agreement. correc;tions people will handle the

in the United States is space'''''':':- as in the fanguage ~ better, make new Takao is making his home with the EN'SZ SAID ,that should- the com· transportation of--- the adult - ---
-=:=-~~2~_-::.r::QQm----===::=-:~_~~=_-.-=-=--=:~--::~---:----fri~!1ds,--and--see--how'people-behave 'Turneys -while- attending Wakefield EARLI-ER'-T'HIS 'year, an 'applica- missoners-,-decide -- not,·--to:---sign' -the - - prisonersi"-Janssen-answered-.---·

I;n Niigata, Japan, his home where- ·--overhere." . High School it'S' an exchange stud',in't. tion was made to the Nebraska State agreement, they would "still be' put
the population'~numbers close to Sebastian's father, Finn, is.-, a Takaosaystherehaven'tbe~na lot Crime Commission ,for a $159,377.17 into a pos,tion where they still must

~~~'~i~~e~r~ey'~o~~in.~i~croW.ded.~n fin~nh~e m~~age~fOrLa c~rporati~~ ~f s~rprisleths ahwahiti.ng him
d

-,1n
t

grant _. which would, be used to CO~~y ~~~~dth~::~I~r~~la~g:~ifIcant
finds 1he house: bi~ ~n;:~~d~us~ ':~ a l~r~:teerhea~t1- ~:'til~na ~ou: a th~e~~~b:r c:u;orkfn~s ~~~~~s ~ financethe.operationofthei~i1facili· structural. changes in.',the present
with no need to share dwellings with number of large corporations. Sebas- far more-tffan are found 10 Japan. ty for the first y~ar of operatlon~,The facility so that it is "sight and sound
other families in the same building. tian also left, behind a '14-year-old The exchange sttldent sa1d he finds gran~ would explr~c_t:~~, 1989. Ap- separated" for juveniles. It could

"This is a large country. It has long brother Sami and two dogs, Nalle and the people kind and friendly, and he proximately 80~e~~ that would also add in personnel costs, he said.
-aRd.:sfr-ilight-lll!lhw~A:lld=I.t'ls=n=E\iir.--'-' --- "as=>\f'ead\'=<llseoller-e.cf,~otoward salaries, sal Jans",seo;n';,.~~~ .

crowded~'--;,··KaniChrsard. "I have 'finishe~r··my·compu'lsory" favorite' American foods include Wayne-County's tnitial share of the Not 'oniy do they ha\.;"e-fo-be "sight.
His father, Yutaka, is a princlpal9f schooling ,at home," says Sebastia'n. hamburgers and pizza. match for the grant would be $2,000, and sound separated/' but they-also

an elementary school. Kyoko, his "In Finland; pupils must attend- Wh·l· W k f Id T k . t d according to Ens'z. The hearing on must separate sentenced and pr:e-
mother, is a high school math in- school tor nine years then they may" ing 'Een';lis~,e~edU'1t ali~~~s9S ~:d tha~.grant has been scheduled Oct. 7 trial. juveniles. or male and lemale

_~trut;tor._~__"__., ,,_,,, ~ect a vocational"school;J,?r,three _American hi.story. He also is taking at Incoln.. juveniles, Janssen added. He said
American education is good~e years., We don'ftiavea,-l5iggYadua-=- art'~"PhYSicare(fi:rcatlon,,"a-n-d--par-:-,·----:-~ft~r.__O_eh,8;..Q1JtJ_l.!. Y~,r.'__~,Q.~,n_!l .that-be anticipate_s,ttte_, i,e;tjJ f~iIJ!YJQ._

said. "Ameri,can schools are more tion fr0"!l cOl:Tlpulsory sc~ool. We ticipates in football. He also plans to ~alls can no longer .place luven~lel~ be filled consistently with juvenile of- '
free than Japanese schools," he said. have ours after our vocational play basketbaU. . ag.e~ 18 and under) 10 the s.ame la fenders.
"For instance, we don't have drivers schoolir:tg'.:: In Japan, Takao participates in faCIlity. that hou~es adult Inmates, 0

education. We study only to enter the Sebastian pla'ns on attending Bor.ga volleyball and soccer. according to ~herlff. Janss~n.. . ~uveniles will be kept busy at the
university.. " , "Gymnasui'!l~',College after his stay His father is employed as a turbine ,Ja~ssen said Tue~day hiS I~II can lall t~~ough e~ucational programs

While the 18~year-ol.~ Japanese stu- in Winside, however he hasn't decid· op~rator at a plant in Hitachi, a city conflOe up to 20 prisoners. W~th t~e that Will be ~1O~nc.ed through the
dent is attending his senior year ai ed on a specilic career. Borga is the-ol 200;OOOlocated nearTiik),-o;anaTs~~e~;-law--d,~h~-f;ede~-il~...lUltE!~'Ie.--waDL.~necijfT~LISappr-OV~d-:or--
Wayne-Carroll, he is being hosted ~y ~;diS~ name for Parvoo. - . mother teaches Eng'Ush. He has t:wo A~~ I'=. ~~quir~n~nqi~~enil::v~~ I~~ iu~~~~e ~f~~n~·ers fs~~:~gf~~ra:ayO;:
th~ J~ck. Ma.rch family.. ! Will probably seek a ~areer, In older brothers and ~ younger sister. separated (by sight and sound) from Ensz said. "We anticipate that 'our

LI~e I~,~lIffer~n-t}rom Japan and buslnes.si' however I would like to. do adult inmates, Janssen. said the jail's judiciai", system will be extending
Amenca" he sa rd. ,¥·ouhavea lotof somethIng around water. 60atlOg BIRGITTE SOERENSEN ·t Id b' t' h If th t" h ·d
junk food." and sailing are two of my favorite (Allen) capacl,y W?U ecu.m a.. a, esal_..

But he isn't complaining about hobbies." \' Ensl. said ,thos~ ,lu~enlles pr.o- La~t.year .I~ Wayne County alo~e,
that. On'e, thing he has noticed, Sebastian "'and his brother Sam "Things are different here, of secut~d under the luve~lle cod~,wl!1 th~ jail faCIlity held !our l~veOile
however, is that Jppan rice sticks to have a small motor boarof their own, course, but not that different" says b~neftt. from the .arrangement. If It prisoners for a period, With an a
chopsticks much better '.han the while the lamlly has a larger one. 16-year.old Birgitte Soerensen ot [Iuvenlle de'.entlon-eenter:t:"?rkSi - average length of stay a week to 12 iOOl. STOLTENBERG

~~~~;~~~-':~~-SKjjh9; rolier iho;vs'lfJI~e~:jef{J~~o"o~r'"o~o':i~~},ffiodens",Denmark ~:er:::i::n say we had a slgm'.lcant days. __ . .. .... . PA~ ~, _
skating and skateboarding. In Japan, and has the River of Porvoo, a major Birgltte. an exchange student - -~nall"-StoH('nb(,I*~ltruk('r--
he is a member of a' ski c1uD 'and body of water, running through it. - through .the Youth For Understan- In the Monday (Sept. 19) article District 76, HlH W("st Isf"St.
sp~nds about a month each year hit- "In"my country we are reqUired to ding program. is attending school concerning enrollment of Wayne Wa~·nl·. X('hrask<t fjX7H7
ting the slopes. "' speak both Swedish and Finnish. We this year in Allen and is making~her County schools, the name of FaY,e



---- "Wimmel"s 21'.i'LIi.-Bag-

SKINLESS WIENERS

Fresh 75% Lean

GROUND
BEEF

$I09
Lb.·

Guess they don't call
"the hacker" tor nothing.

This year, lTly plans were 'to
cut down on slow pitch sottball
and take up golf. I plunged into
It gung-ho with the purchas~ of
new golfing shoes.-My brother-
in-law from Denver had won a
few tournaments there and he
got me a really nice golf bag.
The golf bag, pockets were
loaded up with balls and tees as
the season began.

In the winter, my reading
.- .. --- wasTifcused ana1)ook I'i-"-Itteir+~;'::::

by Jack Nicklaus and an Infor·
mational book on the rule,s of
golf play.

By the second men's open
golf tournament at the Wayne
Country Club, '1 would be
.ready.

It's been a disastrous first
year., _

49ft
Lb.

Totinos 1].8 to 13 Oz.
Tempting Topping

PIZZA



• USDA choice steoks
cut fresh dolly

• High quality chicken
& seofood entrees

• AII-you-can-eot solod
bar with over 110

selections
• Bokecl potato belr

• Ice c,eolll sundo_,,--belr-

L.W.M.S. The next regular club meeting will
The I,..W_M.S. met at the Trinity be with Mrs. Laura .Ulrich on Sept.

school basement- Thursday~afler-c "22. '"...c.:,--=..:.===-~

noon_ The meeting opened with a HELPING HAND CLUB -
elson_provided - ~+he-""elpjRg-HaRd Club met at the

-b'-'al'-'clikllg~ro..ulin~d:--m-at~e=r':"'ia-:'l.PnSan Antonib, home of Mrs. Selma Mittlestadt for
. Texas. Pastor Nelson led in presen- their annual no-host weiner roast

- -ting-the-topic;~'Arnazlng-Grace-·in . ··Sept.-·-t4: Mrc-and·Mrso-:Jerom..-Mit---
Small Package~." President, Mrs. telstaedt and family y;ere guests.
.AIVl.n w..~gner conducted the business The evenin'g was spent playing 10
meeting. Mrs. Alfred Mangels point pitch, wHh'prizes going to Mrs.
reported on the previous meeting and Harry Schw~de, ,~~. Gus Perske

. gave the' treasurer's report. Plans and Mrs. Cec;elia:"J'ackson.
were made to attend the Super Rally The Ha'rry Schwedes will host the

__ .at Waco.nn·Sept __24. Memb_ers. made .next meeting on Oct_12.
a'poster, using the,theme, "Campus GET-TQ.GETHERCLUB
Ministery," to be displayed at the Mrs. lone Kleensang entertained
Rally. Mrs. Lane Marotz was coffee the Get-to-Gether Club' Thursday
chairman for the no-host lunch. , afternoon for t,he first meeting of the

The next meeting will bean Oct. 20. season. "

GAR DEN CLU B Card prizes went to Mrs. Katherine
The Hoskins Garden Club. metat M_al_CllO\\i' Mrs.__l-iarry Schwede and

the firehall, for their annual family. M~sh Ann~athat' II 00 Ith Mr
picnic Sunday evening. Mrs., Dora e nex mee 109 w W s.

_AlhmaRR--¥I~,s.,-a,-g'!est-~e~\le~ifl9---.t.@!ry Schw_~llll_rt Oc~. ?",O"c'---c---c--
was spent playing cards. 10 point Social Calendar
pitch prizes went to Carl Hinzman, Thursday, Sept. 22: Hoskins I"
Wil.lis Reichert and George Wittler. Garden Club, Mrs. Laura Ulrich. .... r

Rook prizes were won by Mrs. Laura Monday, sept. 26: Town & Country
Uirich and Gladys Reichert. Garden Club, Mrs. Lyle Marotz,

Whe..e It-HappellS-!--~

109 MAIN ST. - WAYNE, NE. - 375-5041

Photography: laVon Anderson

THURSDAY NIGHT "HIPSTERS"
$3.00 COVER - DRINK SPECIALS

- . J.D. REQUIRED

... ' '. 'TRULY EXCEP'l'IONAL ..
GOlJ~MEl1 DINING AT MODES'" PR,ICESI

THE HIPSTERS
AT THE VARSITY!

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 - 8:30-12:30
.1D'S REQUIRED

BIG SCREEN TV'
---- THE NEBRASKA-ARIZONA STATE GAME

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

$2~.OOPITCHERS

Meeting. Sunday, Sept. 25: Dixon United
Tuesday, Sept. 27': Jr, High Methodist Church'Services, 2 p.m.

Volleyball at Osmond, 3 p.m. Monday,.Sept. 26: Bingo, 2 p.m.
HILLCRECTCARE Tuesday, Sept. 27: Harry Wallace

CENTER CALENDAR at the organ, 10:30 a.m.: Good Time
:Thursday,- Sept,22: __Hair_Da\,,_.9_ .. Gi,isr 2.p,m.

a.m.; Rhythm Band, 2 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 28: Sing-a-Long,
Friday, Sept. 23: Bible. Study, 2 9:30 a.m.; Movie, 2 p.m.

p.m. Coffee Hour Daily, 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Satu'rday, -Sept. 24:Buttons and 2:30-3:'30 p.m. Rosary (Monday-

Bows, 2 p.m. Friday), 12:30 p.m.

. . .
"WHERE SP()RTS FANS MEET

Your Footboll Headquart.ers
• BIG SCREEN

• CABLE & SATELLITE CAPABILITIES
• DRINK SPECIALS

~";.I'.GSTO DO
• , , , '" " ,,',' ~ .. ',. -:: " '" , "',',', < ','," ' " , , """ :

LAU.REL·CONCORO'S marching band keeps in step to the drum beat.

__50., P.eilrbornMaJL__
Next To Bill's GW

MEXI-DOG
FOR ONLY

$1.75
, (Reg. $2.111)

Footlong hot dog, tilCO
meilt, gravy, onions
and cheese melted

together.
*ON SPECIAL

FOR THE REST
OF THE MONTH

DON'T
---~FeRGE-T-~---

LAARCADA!

ALTAR SOCIET~Y~MgE~E~T~.S~~"~~:;~;~;'~~~~;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:~~~;;~;~~~~~~~
St, M~ry's Altar Society met

Thul"sday,-at --:l-;3~ prm._ ,Pr:esident--
Charlotte Anderson opened~' the
meeting with aprayer. Masses qfthe
month will be for the teachers "and

,-'-_~~f:~n~~f~-~~W~~:~~OC~~~~~~~~""
. will be held Sept. 26 at Howells. The

business meeting ~as adjourned and
tunch was served. H,ostesses for the

"montl) were Flo Lenzen, Marilyn
Creamer, Ann Gannon;' Kathy

1----"~Neuha"f-en1-··Dor-oth-y.--.5ander..s"__and.-;....
Jean Gadeken.

1988 CROP WALK
The 1988 Crop Walk for the Laurel

,"~'reawill be held on Sunday, Sept. 25
at 1:30 p.niO"lnColeridge. Th.is year
there' wi II be'four different routes. hunger both locally and abroad.
There are two bike routes, a longer SCHOOL CALENDAR
one that goes from Coleridge to TJ;lursday, Sept. 22: Vi'rsity
Laurel and a shorter _one that Is Volleyball at Emerson Hubbard,_ 6
limited to the area around Coleridge. p.m.; ASVAP - 10th Grade, 8:30-11 :30

-There-:-wifJ ""-al~Q-"'-be- ,two;,-walk-ing -- -a.-m.
routes, the longer one Is about 13 Friday, Sept. 23: 'Varsity Football
miles on c~unt~y, roads around Col- at·Osmond, 7:30 p.m.
erldge and the shorter one" is -a route Monday;·Sepf. 26: Jr. Varsity Foot
within Coleridge. The proceeds from ball here with Randolph, 6 p.m.;
this event will help to alleviate High School Parent Advisory



SEN lOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thu~sday, Sept. 22: Cralts. 1:,30
p.m.

Frid~y; Sept. 23: Exercises, 11"
a.m.; Legal Aid, noon; Pilger Senior
Center- ·guests fo~· card ,party, 1-:30
p.m.

• Monday, Sept. 26: Current events,
1 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept.-27: Bowling, 1p.m.;
Bible study. 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 28: Showtime. 1
p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 29: Pie social.

KARDKLUB
The Russel Hoffman's hosted the

Sept. 17 Kard Klub with nine
members and one guest present.

The next meeting will be Saturday,
Oct. 15 at Ihe George Jaeger home.

REG.J>STRATION
Registr.ation' for Brownies and Girl

Scouts will be held tomorrow (Fri
day) in the elementary school library .
alter school. -All girls and. parents
should attend. Weekly meetings for
girl scouts will be at the flrehall on
ThurSdays after school. Brownies
will meet on Fridays after school in
the elementary school' I.ibrary.

Mrs.'..W...•.•. ill.te.•...•. '..<...•.".•..•.•a1.•.•..•. e.•. '.'._../287'2i7Z8

4-H PICNIC
Eight members, their families and

leaders attended a Sunday potluck
picnic of the Helping Hands 4-H Club

YO~THGROUP
Trinity Lulheran Church Jr. High

Youth Group held'their tirst meeting
Sunday after worship service with
leader Peg Eckert and Pastor Mar
sha Jark-Swain. Election of officers
was held. Laurel DuBois Will, b~

President; Yolanda Sievers, Vice
President; Jennifer Hank,
Secretary; and Ta,wnya Krueger,
Treasurer. The girls decided to host a
halloween party on Oct. 30. They also
discussed_ ."lOney .m.aklng: __p-rQie_c,ts.
The next meeting will be Sunday,
Ocl. 16 aller church. '"

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 22: Center Circle

Club, Helen Holtgrew, 2 p.m.
Friday, Sepf. 23: Brownie and Girl

Scout regi.stration; elementary
library, 3:45 p.m.; open AA meeting,
Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 24: Cub Scout
newspaper drive, 8,:30 a.m.; Public
Library, 9 a.m.-12 p.m. and 1-3.

Monday, Sepf: 26: Public Library,
1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Webeio·s. lirehall.
3<45 p.m. __

Tuesday, Sept. 27: Wolf's. lirehall.
3:45 p.m.; WinSide Ad\,(isory CciunCiI,
"Meel the New Teachers". high

- ·------sehooHlbr-ar-y,---%--jr.m-c----
CHURCHWOMEN Wednesday, Sept. 28:, Public

"Relationships" was the Bible Library. 1:30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS.
-Ie.sson-presented-by--bois -Krueger- at-- Marian-Iversen, 6:30'p-;-rrr;-,-1'uesday'
the Sept. 14 Lutheran Church Women Night Bridge. Art Rabe.
qf Trinity ,meeting. Fourteen Thursday, Sept. 29: Coterie, Jane
members were present. Irene Meyer, Witt; Girl Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.
conducted the business meeting ..The Lloyd Behmer of·'Winside had ma
secretary and treasurer reports were iar ~urgery on Se~!. 14 in ,NorfaJk at
gl-"en..Members~e_cided.nottohos'-a Our__Lady 01. Lourdes -Hospital~Hec

guest day this year. Mary Ann Soden will be convalescing in Norfolk at the
was hostess. home of one of his children.

The next meeting will be Wednes- The Howard Iversen's and Greta
day, Oct. 12. Everyone will host it by Grubbs traveled to Wahoo Friday to
bringing bars or cookies. visit the Bill Iversen's and attend an

evening football game. On Saturday
and Sunday they went to Lincoln to
visit a new grandchild, Dane Marcus
Sowder, son of Dale' and Lynn
Sowder of Lincoln.

parliamentarian, Jeremy Murfin.
On' Sepf:'28 the 'officers will attend'a
fall officers wor,~shop in Omaha.

. HQNORS ANNIVE~SA~Y
Home Circle club honored the

Ronald Wenstrands on their 25th
wedding anniversary in their home
Sept" 6. Ronald and Rose were mar
ried on ,~ept. 6, 1963 in Orange "C;lfy,
IQwa .. Readings and games.,v..,ere the

- entertainment. The Home -Circle
Club presented a silver dish to the
couple. An anniversary cake was the
-c-enfer-piece of the IUnclrTati1e- with a
cooperative lunch made and served
by the cI ub members.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Sept. 23: Football. Ban

croft/Rosalie; homecoming.
Thursday, Sept. 29: Volleyball.

Wynot. home.
Friday, Sept. 30: Football, Allen.

there. -

Substantial
penalty

/f<!!"_~l!!'!y_
Withdrawal. ,

*$1000 Minimum'Deposit
*Guaranteedfor term ,
*FSLIC Insurance up to $100,000

Member FSLIC

~~24fWesntli-- . , -·-w-aYllt-,--·__··_·--'c:-~tti4-----
and in Fremont. Collrinbus. sewatd, ~ork, Linc~ and .Omah.! _ _ _

Fern Erickson 'and Naomi ·Peter·
son celebrated .10 years in busrness as
operators of the Concord Cafe on
Sept. 16 Irom 5 to 7 p.m.

A free appreciation lunch was serv
ed to appr'oximately 225 persons.

Helping sponsor the evening were
Farmers Supply, Blue and Gold
Beauty Shop, Concord Post Office,
Steve's Garage, Rand G Saddle and
Boot Repair, Leo's Repair,
Gretchen's Upholstery, Anderson
and.Sons Motor and the town board,

Admissions:Paul Cowling, Nor
folk: Clarence Luhr. Wayne; Ida
Moses, Wayne;- 'Michelle Sachau,
Allen; Karen Zach, Wayne; Lewis
Day, Wayne.

Dismissals: Rachel Evers and
baby boy, Wayne: Walter Roland,
Laurel; Carol Smith, Allen; Armin
Horst, Wisner; Paul Cowling, Nor
folk; Harvey Beck;, Wayne; Max
Schneider, ~,a~ne;; Shelly
Christensen and~ boy, Wayne;
Clarence Luhr. WalJle; Michelle
Sachau and baby boy. Allen.

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Eleven members' of :the 'Wakefleld

I:Happy Homema~er:_s, extension club
and guest Darlene Nielan went on
their annual tour on Friday. They
met at ~yllda Turney'.s at 8 a.m .. to
pool rides. They toured Restful
Knights, Mines Jewelry and the
Planetarium In Wayne. They had din
ner at' the .Sp,9rtsman's Gafe. They
held a short business before the din
ner.

Next meeting will be Tuesday, Oct':
4,wlth Ellen Wrledt af2 p.m.

FBLA OFFICERS WORKSHOP
Wakelleld Chapter 01 FBLA held

its first meeting Sept. 13. The chapter
is sponsored by Mrs, Tyler and Mrs.
Newton. The officers lor 1988-89 are

-presidenf~ Troy l,e,e; vice preSident,
Chris Woods; secretary, Patti
C:90per; treasurer, Tys~a.. ~ixon~

reportEH"/historran, Chris' Loofeand

Ph,t,.",hy, LaV," A".m." IWakefield News

tion about historical sites or tourist
attractions in the various areas,

"WhHe we ~nJ ~tt.empt to contact
individuals in each -comm_u.nity, it
will be very helpfUl if we can receive
as much infor!'Jlation from the towns
as p·ossibl~. We're also looking for
black and white photos 01 activities
and sites in northeast-Nebraska to in
clude in the Visitor's Guide,"

Those with information for the 1989
Northeast Nebraska Visitor's Guide,
or those wishing to advertise in the
publication, should contact: Judy
Johnson, Johnson Public Relations,
917· Cfi!ntennial Road, West Point,
Nebraska 68788. The telephone
number is 402/372-2290.

Quiet; neighborhood and' beoutl"-,I land·
ICOplng adCI to thll home·wlth IIIQre .han
2,400 Iq. ft.';o' liVing Ipcxe featurinG 4
bdtrm;·2' bath•• formal dining; 2 -tom"y
rOOml. woriclhop. etc•..••..• ',' 163,500

NEW BOOKS at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park 1n Nortolk.
• New books at the Winside Library Mlnature golf was played for enfer
are "Blrrwe Legacy",'Kathleen talnme.nt. Thenext meeting will be
.Fuller; "Feather on the Moon". Saturday, Oct_ 8 at the flrehall atl :30
Phyllis A. Whitney; "Echoes In the p"lf. -for a reorganizatlonai meeting.
D.ad<_o_e_s_s_",_Lo_s_eRiL-Wamb_aJl9h;_._ .. ..
"Clearing Air", Robert D, Tollison;
"Dinosaurs Are Different", Alikii
"Haunted House -Jokes", Louis
Phillips: "Garfield Big Fat Book of
Jokes and Riddles", Katy Hall; "The
Messy :Book", Ellen Weiss; "The
Case of the Vanishing Billain", Carol
Farley; "Sweet Valley Twins No.5:
Sneaking Out", Francine' Pascali'
"Sweet Valley Twins No.7: Three's
A Crwon", Francine Pascali "Draw-

~;";:::::;;:!;.:E~~~~l!Z~~it:':':=::~:::':.=!.:.=.=..:..:.::...:.._..:......:.:...:....:..=.........:..:.:...:..J - ingHorses";.rrdy RabinowItZ; "My----- - --- -PII'lO-CHLECLUB
Frleod __.Flic_ka", "Thunderhead"~__ Mrs. Ella Miller hosted the G.T.
"Green Grass of Wyoming" by Mary Pinochle Club on Friday with three
O'Hara'; "Ten Kids, No Pets", Ann guests, Arlene Rabe,', Irene Iversen
M. Martini "The Burning ,Questions and Louisa Schuetz. Prizes were won
of Bingo Brown", Betsy Byars; "The by Leona Backstrom and Ida Fenske.
Case -of the Felon's Fiddle"• E.W:

b;i";,../.,./:;·/,.,·;~ .._.H.LLdick; "The Hot and Cold
Summer", Johanna Hurwrti; -IIJ-ef~

frey's Ghost". David A. Adler: "The
Strange Thing_ that Happened to

. Allen Brewster: John R.eynolds Gar
"dlneri "In the Dinosaur's Paw",
Patri~la Reilly Gltl.

PRla! REQuClD
Nice home with comn:terdal mnlng ap~11
to fein-II., &. buslnHI alike. Downtown loca·
.Ion odds con_nlenee to thll 2 bdrm wl.h a
..paro'. en'ry.a a b..... rental unl. for ad.
dl.lonallncom. . . Und.r 130,000

"We' will be contacting groups and
individuals' in the, -17-county area this
fall, both for information to be'includ
ed about their community and for
ad~ertising,"Johnson said. "If com
munitiE';!s 'are planning something
special for 1989 -:- whether it's a
centennial celebration, an ethnic or
community festival - I'd really ap
preciate gett.ing information about it.
I would also like to receive Informa-

distribution at travel shows in
neighboring states, as well as at in
terstate 80' rest areas and through
I,ocal cifmmunity gr()UP.~." Judy
Johnson of Johnson Public Relations
in West _point will produce the
Visitor's Guide.

THEMIDWEST(LAND COMPANY
. - IS PROUD TO OFFER

. .
s"adOUI 3 belnn, ranch, cia.. to .d.ooll
....u,... _at.r bath. ""Ik.ln do.... fonll_
Iy rM wlth'Rr.ploce. formal living &. dining
a,.., deck &. 2-corgarag., .•.... 169.~

Solid. conl~r~.~on. &. r~nt, ~.'.I~~ o~d !o

='::";~~~~.~I:~~ :3::;r:o~
Nrc. 2 IMIIrm .....ch·wl.h fOrmal d1nlnt,
"nllh~""'t..2_r eoroe- .. .- .. S42.SOD

Visitors G~ide to'be published
Work has begun on the 1989 Nor'

t~eas.t Nebraska Visitor's Guide, the
tourism publication of the, Northeast

-~NebraskaTravel 'Council. J

The 32-page publication will in
clude information on special events,
historical and tourist attractions in
the 17·county area of northeast
Nebraska, as well as advertisements
from civic org,anizatlons and af-ea
busInesses. It will be divided into
Uclrcle'tours", each containll']g sug
gested day-long or shorter trips to
areas' within several counties.

The Visitor's Guide. to be printed
In December, will be t.he lourth an
nual publication 01 the Northeast
Nebraska Trav~1 Council. A total or~

35,900 copl~s will be printed for

HOMECDMINj3KING AND QUEEN candidatesfor,1988at,Wakefield High School are, front
ro....,from.:.left,_w,i~l'!pilrents'names in parenthesis, ~cott Lund (Rayh Doug Roberts'(Dallas)
and Troy ~ee (Mr. and Mrs. DavidCederlindofWakefilild:and Roger Lee of Columbus); back
row from left,. Christine Woods (Mrs. Rosalind), KarenWift (Melvin) and Karen Hallstrom
(VerneiO. Crowning of the king and queen will take place Friday, Sept. 23 at 2 p.m. in the
elementary gymnasium. A parade and spirit jamboree will follow at approximately 2:30 p.m.
on Wakefield's Main St. Friday night's football game at 7:30 p.m. will see the Wakefield Trojans
facing Bancroft-Rosalie. Homecoming- festivities will conclude with a dance featuring Mr.
Tunes from 10 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. in the school's mini gym. All students in grades seven through.
1_2'iI~o_ng with alumni of the school, are welcome to attend the dance.

;__Hpmecoming candidates

Phofogra'phv: C:huck Hackenmiller

TH E WINSIDEHJ9h.Schoolmarchiiig band, led by instructor Curt-JeffriesUar left), parades down Main Street during Band
~i1¥,_inWayn~. . ____~ __ '"



Photogrillphy: LaVon Anderson

THEF-IRST--BAN-o--appearing-in'1he-Bamtltar-paracrecwaSTJieWayne Middle ScliiiOJiiSl~'~
march down Wayne's Main Street.
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You received our big 108 page POcketBook in your mail lastweek, an(l the savings continue
now thru Sunday - A sale so big we've brought extra books into the. store, so if you've mis
placed.yours,' come out anyway, we'll show you amazing_savings in every department.

'4.79000'

Sore Throat Relief ....
Asore throat is one of the

most common of all health
complaints: The throat
may feel scratchy, dry and
painful, especially when
swallowlfig."1'he majority
of sore throats are
associated with colds or
other viral infections that
clear up in a few days with
out treatment.

--- Lessfrequently, a severe
sore throat may be caused
by the bacterial infection
commonly referred to as a
"strep throat" Tllisinfec
tion (caused by beta
hemolytic····streptllCocci)·;·if·
left untreated, can lead to
rheumatic fever .. and
possibly heart and kidney
damage in children. The
,only~sure .. way to .. know.
whether or not a child has
an infection is to obtain a
throat culture in' <t- physi~

cian's office. When oral
antibiotics are prescribed,
they should ,be used for
several days.

Minor sore throats often
can be relieved by treating
other symptoms that may
be present. A topical nasal
decongestant (drops or
sprays) may.. reduce nasal
congestion and secretions
into the,throat;-Sour,'hard
candy or throat lozenges
are often helpful in
stimulating saliva produc
tion, easing throat dryness.
EX!lessive coughing may
be relieved with non
prescription cough
medicines. Gargling with
warm salt water will,sooth
irritated throat tiSsue.

CRAIG'S DOCTOR, a young man
himself, makes house calls...FrirJay
night, he was there at midnight, giv
ing medidne for the shortness of
breath. Ye,sterday" I made an addi-

I. QIDN'T SEE her again until a
coupie of weeks ago. The tumor had
become a highly malignant thing,
and could not be ,removed again.
Craig'S neurological ,symptoms were
increasing in severity .and she was
needing a hospital, beq, wheelchair,
commode-a.i1 that good stuff. She
was also in need of more support.

Craig had been part of a mission
trip to' Mexico last summer and he
had been determined to gO again this
year. He pestered Bev, the adylt
sponsor, "uDjil" sr~" put, the, group
together again. His church provided
some funds.
~ SOJnl>thnes his_Mexic.an. ~fri!,"ds

had to help him walk. He lost the use
of one hand. But he had stuck it out.

Ever heard of an Orange Julius? Now; he was qua'driplegic. That tional visit: CraJ,9 ~~dn't been 'eating
Ever drInk one? They tell me there Is meanshe can't use his hands or legs. very. well. "He's hun,gry tor an

.a place at the Sioux'Clty Malltnat And he sometimes .had difficulty Orange Julius:'; his mom told me,
makes. them. I discovered them ·In breathing. Things were happening "and my blender's broken."
the·ColumbIa Maillast Dec. I thought too tasHor Mom to comprehend, or . I .drove back 'to the hospital and
they \yere, delicious, a trifle expen- accept. ~'" went_, into the :cafeteria,~ No, t,he

-slY~eJ and knelo\Lonlycibatiher.e.were_"Ccalg..wenUo..NOl'tolk-Bigb'sJir.sL..-s.UAArViSQu!idnot know~w-",-m~e,
oran,ges :and Ice" In' :them. Now, football game, and called all the Orange ,Julius~ A fellOw from--
bec,Buse of B, young man named plays.' housekeeping, said he did.
Craig, 'I've learned What's in them; He explained it to Joan .In Dietary;
and .. 1'11 never drink another one • THE FOLLOWING Sunday, he had who has had her own experience with
wlth~ut thinking ot him. '. '. the same van take him to his church, . death from cancer. I gotsome small

Craig, is ,19 years 'old. He tives, In where he reported on 'his trip-and ice chunks, and she.stuck it all in the
Norfolkwith hIs parents, his brother said good bye. blender. A quart Of Orange Julius!-
Kevin and his sister, Vanessa~ Craig Cral,g's parents. have never been I dellyered it to Craig'- Fr. Rick was
likes all sports, especially soccer and the kind of people who ask for help. making a second visit. We poured
football. 11 , They were, uncomfortable when the them each a glass, a straw. in Craig's,

__- },_~~t ,C.l':a1g's '!l9m, tW9_y"eaJ:~,_agpL,_ cancer"societY __pr.o,vJded equ.ipment. ,and_wb_e.r.l:JJ~Jj,Jie_.cm9 .Fr.,~ ,~ic,~' ""ere
in. an .1~C.an Cope class. She's a Part of our job has been to help them sipping together. See whai-I "1.ean·r
talkative" black-haired gal who ,realize that people' want the oppor- 'Wonder.ful drink-Orange Julius!
works the night shift at Sherwood_ tunity to help:.., . 1III...1II!'..I111_..............._

She came to"I· Can Cope because- Following tha/Sunday service, a
, her .oldest ",on, Craig, had just had a 'Iady told them she had arranged tor
~--SpinaLcord.tu.mor:..r..,mO-ved-cU-wils_eaIs--:fOl'-/he_famlI¥-aLa-locaI ~__' __~ --1I--__

considered benIgn; but she was IoG/<·. restaurant. When they' went tQPI~~
ing for information·, and support. them up, the restaurant included one' 'eo

T~at's what we have t'Can Cope ses- of the famous. pies. 0

sions for. Craig watched a videotape of Fr.
'RicK'ArkfeldtaIking,abouLwhaf.iI's
like to be dying. Last week, he said,
he'd like to meet Fr. Rlc~. -Bev got a
hold of him and Father cancelled his
own doctor's 'appointment to come.
"Heck," he says, "I've already
outlived two of my pall bearers. I ca'n
postpone a visit with the doc!"

Support appreciated
Women of today,. America's young

volunteers;-~b-eln~olfl'cially

recognized during the week of Sept.
18-24. They are dedicated to training
leadersr'hr-ough-community s~rylce

and personal development.
The Wayne Co. Women of Today

havebeen active in the community
with such programs as: Holiday
Craft Festival, auction concessions,
PMC tray favors, Care Center gifts,
Region IV Christmas Party, Sr.

---Ci,t!zen~-,-Sp~ing.:--:~a~t-y!....:...Mar:ch_of _
Dimes Mother's March, and purchas
Ing Iib~ary equipment, park equip
ment, and welcome flags. In'addi
tion, the Wayne County Women of To
day have donated funds to Toys for
Tots,MakeAWish, .Aid. to. Fo.sjer
Children, McGruf! Program ..
, On behalf of Wayne County Women

of loday,we would IIke:to thank you,
the citizens and merchants of Wayne,
for. your contlnued_suPPQrt .and_help
during the past years.

Annette Rasmussen, President
Debbie Bargholz, Secretary

_and the-Wayne.Co.Women of Today

BEEF SNACK STIX
Great With Sudl

~~
FALL

FROLl(:KS
PHOEJoiIX

Froni '17700

Per PerlOn-Double..Occupancv__.

TUCSOJoi
From '27400

P,er Pel'S9n_,~ubl,e ,()ccupancy
Includel: ,e roundtrip aIr from

Omaha e tWCf nlghtl
accommod,.tlonl.* Extra nights avaUable

* Prices based on mid.
.week.travel

* Sublect to change &
availability

~mc ."D "orb ",,'

f,!!~ ..~,.,;J r C!'YN~!
TOU fREE 1.100.'42.17.. ,

CORNHUSKER TRAY
Dell:;~J:'~~:I~t~'~I~h"c:a:k:~ • • • • • • .'... .'"7.99

serve, 12.20 • ~ •••••••• ~ •••• ; • ":2.99
TIGER MEAT •... :...... ..•. '2.29 Lb.
PI_Order By Frillay Marnlng(9/23/8B) , .

CUBED SIRLC),IN BEEF'KABOB~ ..' '2.29 Lb.

CHUNK~O:cfiiESE
MILD CHEDDAR . •. . ..... ".9$ Lb.



PUBLIC NOTIFICATION FOR
LEAD IN DRINKING WATER

n~~•••••

--To the customersof theCltyof Wayne's Public WaterSystem:

The Safe Drinking Water Act passed by Congress In 1986 requires all water
systems to issue a pObl1c notICe regarding the possible lead contamination of drink·
Ing water. The water prOVided by the City's Water TreatmentSystem is below the
curr.ent limits for lead contamination and is sa.fe to drink. The United' States
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking water standards and has
determined that lead is a health concern at certain levels of exposure. There Is cur
rently a standard of 0.050 parts per million (ppm). Based on new health Informa
tion, EPA is likely to lower this standard significantly. Part of the purpose of this

'O::-;---II~.----notlce4s-to-lAformyou of ttle-potemlal-adverse..health-aUects-OfJeadJ . . .
done· even though your water may not be In violation of the current standard. EPA
and others are concerned about lead in drinking water, Too much lead In the human

.,--...-1I---hrody-can-cause-serious-damage-to-#te-br-alll,--k-ldneysrller-vous-system-and-red·bloed--
cells. The greatest risk, even with short term exposure, is to young 'children and
pregnant women. Levels in your drinking water are likely to be the highest: •

. 'If your home or water system has lead pipes, or
'If your home has copper pipes with lead solder.,aIJd
'If the home Is less than five years old, or . .'
'If -you have soft or acldized water, or
'If water sits In the pipes for several. hours.
Lead piping and lead solder are two of the most common sources of lead In

domestic drinking water. Though the severity of the problem may depend on the
age of your'holJse;the ortlyway to be sure about your water's lead content Isto have
'the water tested. The Wayne Municipal Water Department has information about
water testing and can tell you how to reduce the risk from lead contamination. For
e~ample, using water from the cold water tap and flushlrlg your household system

_. fora few. minutes before eachuse can help lower exposure to lead. Flushing may
takene.ven Je.sstlmeJf tberehaslJ~n..ec:erit hea,vY-\Nater_lJse,sIlCllas bathing or
doing laundry. Other helpful steps· Include refraining from use of hot waferTOr-
cooking or drinking, replacing lead pipes and service connections, using certain
types ofwater Jreat'l'nent..aDd using bottled water. For addlt.ional Information
regarding lead contamination ofdrinking water, contac:t theWater D"epartment~
37~'5250. . . . '. . .... .. .

NEW LISTINGS

If you d••I... peowful'"COlintry 1I"lnll. pi.... tak. a 100,k at this 2.29 ac.... with a super
bullt-3 bllildroorn hom.., 2 lartll. functlonol flreplac.. for comfort and atrnasph.....
Central air. ful,1 bliMrnant totally flnllh.d. Irn~dlot.po.....lon. Saett todor.
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CEM~"ERY-ASSOCIATION visited Mrs. Gleri Walfon of. Buena arid Mr~: Joe Ankeny and family, J,~.:

Cemetery Association met Sept. 14 Park, Calif. and Mr.s. Eldon Coles of Dixon. Mrs. Scott Huetlng and faml' ~

at the Dixon United Methodist Lonil'Beach, Ca,lIf. In the home of Mr. ly,Concord. '~!'
Church. Mrs. Garold Jewell Was pro' and·Mrs. Don S'lse at La Talma, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg, Mr. I' '

.ye~icles registered: gram..cha,irman. Mrs. -Melvin Manz Calif. 'She was a dinner guest of the and Mrs. Harold George~ Dixon. at- \~I,
, 1988,: Douglas L. Roeber, Emer· and Mrs. Ron Ankeny were hostess. Sases at St. Moritz Restaurant and tended :Husker Harvest Days at ,~
son, Chevrolet; Gordon A. Vbss, Pan· Plans .. wer., made for their annual' Alpine Carden at Studio City, CalIf. Grand Island, Sept. 14. li~l

~-Cli;'Fllrd1"lckopr-flonald--Fc·p""lse,,~ harvest.supper, Oct. 1. Martha was a dinner guest Sept. 12 of Mrs. Ron--Ankeny, Mrs. Carol Hlr' ,
Wakefield, Oldsmobile; Weldon C. -- -----saluTday-vlsttors--.ln-the-Dea-- ·Mr~ahd--Mrs.--Haro.Id-I'r"nz.aLSarl----<:hert-a"d-Mrs;__e..r~.Ec""d, ..DJxon, I~

Schwarten, Wakelield, Oldsmobile; Karnes home, Dixon, were Robert Diego. In Tucson, Miles Stanish, attended' the ,East District annual ,3
Steven P. Rosener, Newcastle, Han· Lovell 01 Kentucky and his daughter Dawn and Nlcole'bfChandler met her meeting 01 the United Methodist I'i
da; WlndeliL. Barrett, Laurel, Robert 01 Dubuque, Iowa, Mrs. Bill' for dinner and a visit., Church, on Sept. 10 at the United II
Chevrolet Pickup;- Brad Meyer, Reith, Concord; Andy Crombie Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hansen, Dix· Methodist Church In South Sioux CI· 'Ij
'Newcastle, Chevrolet Pickup. ' and Andy Crombie Jr. 01 Dixon. Sun· on visited In the Joe Carr home, ty. Art, Richardson, president 01 ,

1985: Richard J .. Bender, Newcas· day guests were Brett Karnes, Alice Townsend, Mont.. Sept..8·13. They Westmar College, LeMars, Judith
tie. Ford. Karnes and Christa of=~Omaha,' Mr. --toure-d the " Black HlUs en route Dye, on ,staff. of interchurch ~I

1984 : Leroy' BathKe;-[Jj xo n, ---anEl-Mr,"---Oou~nwick-and.Jen!1¥o---hom"--M<--aIld.Mrs ...LesIJ~J""------.:.mlnis1d,,,,--oUhe__Nebi'_. Ear:m_Crls~._---LI
Oldsmobile. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stanwis.-k, Sioux CI· on, Rev. a~rs. T.J. Fraser, Allen. Hot Line,' and Tim CougHn ~f South q

1981: D.ick Harlsori, Ponca, Dodge ty, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Quint and spent Sunday at Camp Font~lle, near Sioux City,Communlty Center were I,
Station Wagon; .Eldon Nixon, Megan, Omaha, Doug Karnes, Fremont. the speakers lor the all day meeting. \1'
Wakefield. Chevrolet;, Marvin Swick. Melvin, Iowa, Mr. and, fI(o.rs. Keith Sunday dinner guests In the'Dave Mrs. Don Peters, Dixon, and Oon- .,
Ponca, Ford. Karnes, Spirit Lake, Mrs. Bill Reith, Abts home, Dixon, were Mr. and na Durant, South Sioux City hosteda il

-----~91_9_:--Robeti_NewbJlJ"l4.W.aterbuJ'y Vaughn Bensen, Tiffany and Mat· Mrs. Louis Abts and Karen, Mr. and party inthe Durant home, Sept.1010r "
Chrysler; Tim Armstrong, ponca. ------nlew~ofd_,-,·-ano ~lit~~:_, .~tark, Mrs.-. Eiilrl Eckert, Mr. and Mrs. five friends of Derek Durant \" honor I

Ford; Albert L. Bauman, Ponc,,-,.__ Laurel. Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Sivert· . Richard Abts, Dlxon;-Mr.and-Mrs,'-0Ihlsslxth·birthday.cSept.42evenlng.
Ford;-~-~-----'-~ son of Delaware arrived Sunday to Steve Greve and lamlly, Wakefield. luncheon guests In the Durant home

1978: Vincent C. Anderson, Water' spend the week. The occasion was the The occasion was to telebrate the were Mr. and Mrs. Dick Durant and
bury, . Ford; Dwaln Ekberg, host's birthday. birthdays 01 Julie Abts and Mrs. Kerri, Sara.h Carlson, and Tracy
Wakefle'1d, Pontiac. Mary Noe, Dixon, washonored at a Richard Abts. Weaver, South Sioux City, Mr. and

1917:_Ce.ntral States Lumber Mill, birthday dinner, Sept. 11, hosted by Sept. 13 dinner guests in the Phyllis Mrs. Don Peters, Dixon.
Inc;, f)onca, IHC--Truck'- 1ractor-;-,"_ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Robley, at their Herfel home, Dixon, were Rev. and Mr. 'and Mrs. John Young, Dixon,
Roger L Hansen, Wakefield, Ford. newly opened cafe, The Neighbors, Mrs. Keith Williams, Watertown, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hansen, Concord,

1915: Loren A. Kroll, Allen, on 1·80 at Aurora. Others present S.D., Mrs. Vern Kamrath, Mrs. Bob attended the Clay County Fair, Spen°
Chevrolet Pickup. were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Noe, Lin- Dempster, Dixon, and Wayne Demp- cer, Iowa; Sept. 12-13. On Sunday

1974: Scott 'Ladely, Wakefielcf. coin, Sharon and Lynn Jones, ster, Laurel. Mary Gradys, Burbank, they attended-the National Old Time
AMc;.; Paul D. Burnham, Sr. Allen, Denver, Larry and Marilyn Shada, Calif., was a Saturday afternoon Fiddler's Contest at Yankton.

H~~~::.. Eldon 'Nixon,', Wakefield, B"I ke WI"nne'r Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller ~~~o~~lz~~~hG'~;:~'I~~~~d~~:~~~~~ Vi~~~~'ie Sherman, Dixon, Leslie 9· ~rfiS~7~g~~\;;:~:lIp~r:ttS;~~::
Cadillac; Mellissa· Newburn, Water· was a Monday overnight and'Tues· Sherman, Laurel, Mr. aM Mrs. Don day Mr. and Mrs. JeWell, Mr. and
bury, Dodge; Paul D. Burnham, Sr., day visitor 01 Ruth Jones at the Sherman, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Milo Patefield, and Ruby
Allen, Honda. CHRIS QAVIS raised nearly $83 and rode 22 miles for the St. Riverside Lodge, 'Grand Island. Ralph Stark, Ponca, attended the Patefield attended the 50th wedding

191~: R~c O. Anfinson, Emerson, Jude's Children Hospital during the recently held Bike-A-Thon. Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg, Dixon luneral lor Earl Sherman, lS, at the anniversary 01 Mr. and Mrs. William
Ford Pickup. By getting the most donations, he won a bike from Pamida, as visited Reta C\'x, Sioux City Sept 14. Church 01 Christ In Geneva, Sept. 10. Sampson at Westmlnister

1968-;: William- M~gnuson. Emer- '." Martha Wal~ixon,was among Mr. Sherman was born and raised in Presbyterian Church, Des Moines.
son, Chevrolet Pickup; Shane E. presented by Pamlda manager Dave Loose. Matt Chapman over 40 tourists whb made a West the Dixon area. Sunday evening, the Jewells, Mr. and
Fahrenholz, Allen,AMC. ,,(far right> won a remote control auto from Pamida after get· Coast Wonders Trip with Friendly Mr. and Mrs. Don Ankeny and Mrs. Blaine Gettman, Wayne, Mr.

----=---=-t-9~i::;O'nde.-son.-W"kefieido_c_1ing_the-second-tliQ!1est-donatioll amount of-$1~ver-$20o-waS-~T-o"......nd-=r-r-ilvel-Age,,<y-oI-No,,!olk-----c:.h'isrophe~.-tlngioll--Helgbts...J1I aod Mrs Virgil Carlson I aun>L_. -----j
Ford. .. raised to benefit Sf Jude's Hospital according to coordinator on Sepl. 1·16. The group viSited poonts spent Sepf. 3·8 on the ho~e olMr. ~nd went to the Wagon, Wheel in Laurel,

_1948:_ Leo Rlchtermeler, Ponca. . • , -- -m-Jnter:est-i-n-sever:aLcities...andloca- Mrs Ron_Ankeny, Dixon. JolOing for Mrs. Gettman s birthday. They
----W-Hlys Jeep.~----------. Mary--Hamer;' lions, While onfhetour, Mrs. Walton them on Sept. 6 lor supper were Mr. were guests in the Jewell home lalel.

Court fines:
Jeannine L. Church, Oakland: $46,

exhibition 'driVing; Michele A,
Schrage, West Point, $Sl, speeding;
Donald R. Brooks, Lebimnon, KY., ";,ira- -

---"$3"6c-,~sp~eeqlng-;-Edwartt-P--;-~w-j-c~I.T-" Oissorut~--~----·"----- '-------against-Kenneth P,--Sltzm-an--etal-r-tax.-. _._ TraUic.1ines.. .. ,_ __ __ Jerr~ T,: Lukens, Emerson, mlno~__ 1?85: Raym9h Junek, Carroll,
Lemoor.e, CA.• $51, speeding; Robin Kelvin J. P. Wurdeman, petitioner, forecJp$L!.r:~, _ __ _ Bradley."R-:-Parker, Yanktb-n, S-outh --iTiiSrepre~entlng-"Og-e;--senterrced~--to- -ehevrolet--;-----D~ayne---Schutt,--Ran-
c. Luff, wayne, $11, criminal against Joann M. Wurdeman, Tom and Kay Carstens, plaintift, Dakota speearrig;-l30; Don-J: -Hook,-·two-days-mthe.WayneCountyJall..__ ._dolflll..Qlclsmob."e.. ...~ - --.-
trespass (2ntfdegreer;'DanaNeiSon~ respondent. against Gary Van ,Meter d/b/a Mines wayne: speeding, $30; Fernando M. Jeffrey L. Haf.1sen, issuing bad 19~3: Jagadeesn N'alf, wayne-,-
Wayne, $71, criminal trespass (2nd Rochelle L. Kal, petitioner, against Jewelers, appeal on small claims. Ponce, Sioux City, $50; Clint A. check, dismissed. .. Chevrolet. .
degree); Hercules N. Stukas, Mark R. KaL respondent. State of Nebraska on behalf of Mat- Wilber, Norfolk, speeding, $50; Stanley T. Malin, Wayne, issuing 1982: .John Hochstem, Wayne,
Bloomlnton, MN., $71. no valid Luella M. Marra Boyce, petitioner, thew Peters, plaintiff, against David Bruce A. Colwell, Winsi_de, speeding, bad check, dismissed. Dodge Plcku~.
registration: Larry Wilson, Ponca, 1 against Donald J. Boyce, respondent. S. McConnell, petition for establish· $30: Michael L. Pohlen, Elk Point, _ 1981:. E riC Grone, Wayne,
year in the Nebraska Ftenal and Cor- Shaun J. Kai. petitioner, against ment of paternity and support order. South Dakota, $30; Michele R. Criminal filings Oldsmobile..
rectlonal Complex, for Third degree '-" Kathryn Jo Kai. respondent. Bank of the Valley, Bellwood, Golden, Omaha, speeding, $30; Jason P. Murphy, Jolley, Iowa, 1980: Dwatne Refhw~sch, Wayne,
Sexual Assault. Kathy L. Sothan,' petitioner, Nebraska, plaintiff, against, Robert Michael C. Anderson, Coleridge, Count l-Drlvlng while under the In- Ford; Theodore McCflght, Wayne,
Real estate: . against James D. Sothan, respon- L. Bottrell, suit on note. speeding. ,$25; Paul Rea, Jr., Ran· fluence of alcoholic liquor; Count Che~rolet; Thomas Jones, Wayne,

__ The,.VWage._of .D.ixon, A Municipal dent. District Court judgement dolph, speed Ing, $30; Dawn 2-Minor in Possession. Cadillac.
___~orp.~, toM~rrlll Ta'ndervp. a single Rose M. Jensen, petitioner, against State of Nebraska In behalf of Malchow, Laurel, speeding, $50; Robert D. Gamble, Wayne, Count 1978: Roger Frahm, Carrol,l, Ford;

person~'- all that part' of Sedion--8'----'De1mar"t-.-jensen-,-respondent. Dustin J. Gustafson, pJal.ntUf. Matthew L Turner, Rising City, l-Min_or in Possession: Count Mark Wacke~, Wayne, Chevrolet
28N-4, beglnnin'g at a point 33 feet District Court filings against Michael J. Scott, petition for Nebraska; trafHc sljfnal -ViOlation, -2-Litterlng. l PtckuRi__ SJJ~JJ.a J9~_~~Qn...!._ "~arroll;,,,--:-
North of the Northeast corner of ~ot Neisha G. Sleh, plaintiff, against establishment of paternity and sup' $15; Ricky L. Scott, Sioux Clty, Iowa, Chevrolet. .

__ i,l3lo_c."-JL_oLt~~.pl~!t"-d..t0",,,_ol..oIl(: Kip.E.-Sleh,..,e§ist,ationol .loreign portorder, Ruled in lavor 01 plaintift. speeding, $30; Stephen G. Dyke, Nor, Small claim filings 1911: Marlly~ Liedort. Wayne,
Q~,. also known as Outlot i, North Ad· judgement. State 01 Nebraska in- behalf '01 10Ik;speeding,$SO; JulleE,Vankirk, Wayne Derby,. plaintiff, against Dodge;B!1J SmIth, Randolph,. Mer:

____ ~,~~~ th~~~~~ge of Dixon, State_of Nebraska, ex rei., Linda Brandon C. Smith, plaintiff, against Bancroft, speeding, $30; Robert J. Jim Harmer, Carroll, $19.10, for cury; _Wayne Golf & Country Club,
revenue' stamps exemPt. JoAnn SmiJtzler against Ronnie' E. cnanes-~Hoffmann,-p-etiHon~for -- Geist-;--Wayne;- -stop-- sign _violation,__ amount owed. W~yne_" __Ch~~r~l~t Plcku.p'~ ~~yan

Frederick W. ~nd. Ruth A. Salmon, smutzler, UREsA-lnltating State. establishment of paternity and sup:- $15; ,Richard ,E.' Stapelman, Belden, - Norma---Peterson;- dJbLa----Corner Tomasek, HosRms, Udoge.
to Ralph E. and Julie G. Dolen, lot 6y The County of Wayne, plaintiff. port order. Ruled In favor of plaintiff. speeding, $30; Scott B. Carhart, Market, Carroll. against Mary 1976: Ro~ert Langston, Wayne,
block 12, Original"Town of Wakefield,_ Wayne, speeding, $30; Joseph D. Pilger, $245.71, for amount owed. Chevrolet Pickup. . .

;I~~~~;~~ir~!~:~~~ie~~~~i~;-I-t~'I.e_.N'.$.·... ......•.•.•cc;~- ••:;;::~;~~~=:] ~~~s~~il~~~.~~f~~~!~:;:~;fb~: Vehicle regisfrations :j~g:J·~~t~h::~~~:n~;;~~s:::
Nebraska, East lS feet 01 Lot 1, block MEN'S CLUB and afternoon guests in the Robert Wayne, speeding, $i5; Tammy S. 1989: Wayne Public Schools, B~~:t Ivan Jensen, Jr.. Wayne,
11, Orlglnai .Town 01 Wakefield. St. Paul's Men's Club met Sept. i3. Hansen home. Pratt, Norlolk, speeding, $50. ~::v~~lei.°rd; IPB, Inc., Carroll, 1911': Michael Beiermann, Wayne,
revenue stamps exempt. Pastor Ricky Bertels led the topic Sunday visitors In the Clarke Kai

Carol Ann and Terry L. Burns to discussion on the Ten Command- home were Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Zach 0.1 Criminafdispositions 1988: Steven Aggers, Wayne, Chevrolet.
Richard J. and Lee Ann Kneifl, lot 1 ments. Albert _L. Nelson and Terry Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mario Rodriques, Wayne, first Chevrolet; Randall Bargstadt, Win- 1969: Kenneth Marlsch, WiJyne,
and the EV2 of 101.2, block 4, Original Henschke served lunch. Baker of Pender. count· crlmln~1 att~mpt; second side, Buick; Harold Maciejewski, Chevrolet Truck.
Town, Village of Newcastle, revenue Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Costa and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlqulst and count-second degree orgery. Fined Wayne, Chevrolet; Harold ·Wittler, 1967: Village of Winside, Winside,

--·-s1amps----s67.50. ---------·..·-"-~'1amIlY-were Wednesday visitors In Mr. and Mrs. Dean Meyer attended $100 on first count and fined $100 on Hoskins,-Dodge. Ford.
____Ri.chardJ. and Lee Ann KneHI to the Bill Korth home. Dennis is with th~ ~.p~JlC~.r" 10wCl-'i:Ji_r:J~st_MQllday. second count, make restitution to 1987: Mark Meyer, Wayne, Pon- 1966: James Henzler, Hoskins,
Bernadette-Day~srngieperson,Totf----theU.S. Navy arid'ls'berngtraii"!"r· LaVerne Wendell 01 Decatur No':: Wayne.Shoe Compa.oY$.Sps... . t.i.a~.. . . GMC Pickup.
and the Elf2 of lot 2, block 4, Original red from California to Illinois. man Anderson of Omaha were Satur-

\ Town, Village'of Newcastle, revenue Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hellebust of day afternoon visitors In the Alvin
stamps $49.50. Olsburg, Kan were Saturday dinner Ohlqulst home.



WINTER TIRE CHANGEOVER
IS A THING OF THE PAST

•• ',1__ .

presented a·boutonniere and corsage
pinned by Mary lou Koester and
Mildred McCord. It was noted that
Mrs. Mitchell is a 6O-year member of
Order of the Eastern Star.

.310 S. MAIN • 375.21-21. WAYNE _

W~Y-NE·

'DERBy'-SERVICE

"'--SCHOGloNOTES SUNSHINE CIRCLE State College on Friday and SatUr-
The Student Council met twice this United. Methodist'Sunshine' Circle day. They were guests of Roger and

past week to elect officers. and make mef Tuesday morning at the church Donna Schubert and sons at
plans for'the school year. Members with a 9:30 breakta.st served. Two Kearney. Enraute home on Sunday
of the council are the class pr""ldents guests and six members were In at- they attended the 40th wedding an
from seventh thru 12th grades. They tendance. The' next meeting Is plann- nlversery open houseolMr. and Mrs_
are seventh, ~egan Mahler; eighth, ed for Tuesday, Oct. 11 with' Phyllis Warren Marotz at Winside.
HeatherSachau; ninth, Cindy Chase; Geiger hostess. The meeting will be ... -' /';" '
t l!rlh'----'.aJ:la...SJapleton;_el""enth~held_at··the_churcho_·-······---~·, .. --.--Mr,.--and--'Mr~enn--Fo_f---
Sarah Hansen and Todd Honensteln, Community calendar Orlando, Fla. were In the area over
and .twelve, Kurt lund: Two Thursday, Spet. 22: Rest Awhile the weekend being called to Sioux CI-
representatives from each of the Club luncheon, Village Inn; Dixon ty due to the illness of Glenn's father
classes are 7th, Stephanie Chase and County Driver Exams, Courthouse, Roy Fox. Saturday.evenlng Wendell
Michelle Isom; 8th, Brenda Sullivan Ponca. ' . . Emry and Twlla Ogle were supper
and Stacey Jones-;· ·9th,. Kevin Saturday, Sept. 24: Chatter Sew guests In the Mel Fox home In Sioux
Crosgrove and Chris Sac"au; 10th, Club, 9 a.m. Mary Rasted. City to visit With their sister and hus-
Alyss.a. McGrath and Malinda Petit; Sunday, Sept. 25: Amabassador band, Arlene..and Glenn Fox. On Sun-
11th, Renn::hase and Ben Jackson; Quartet from-'ieor~e, Iowa, coriCerl;-·day-fhey-we...../oiAed-fOl"<llnrlel".At.tbe._,
and 12m, Candace Jones and Greg Friends Chur~. 7'\~0 p.m., public In- Marina Inn In Sioux City by Milton
Stapleton. Officers elected were vited. and Janice Emery and Mrs. Ken
President, Kurt Lund;· Vice Presl- Tuesday, Sept. 27: Pleasant Hour Schuett and Joel of Fremont and
dent, Kent Chase; secretary, Can- Club, meeting place will be announc- Mark Emry of Omaha.
dace Jones; and Treasurer, Carla ed. Wendell Emry. Twlla Ogle of Allen
Stapleton. . Wednesday, Sept. 28: Blood and Fay Emry of South Sioux City

Junior and seniors and their. Pressure, Clinic,. Senior Citizens. recently returned from an 18day trip
· ... 'jlarenti;-wltlilave ·anopportunity·to· Center;·.9to·11a,m,;·AllenRescue.. to,the.. no[th""estern.states..AIOIIfI

PhotOgraphy: Ch-uck~HaCke-n-miner----meet--with--over---JOO -repreSf;rntati.~es-- Squad meeting a~d practice, 7:30 wltn-slgtltseelng-. they visited two
THE HORN SECTION in theWSC marching band brings the Band Day spectators to their feet. from various colleges at the Trl State p.m. uncles, and their families Dale Emry

• .... .• . . . College Fair to be held on Sunday School calendar of Moses lake, Wash. and Lloyd
WIth. some .rousmg musIc. Oct. 2. at the Marina Inn in South Thursday,' Sept. 22: Junior Hi Emry of Oroville, Wash. and the

. . Sioux City. The fall' will be heldfrom Volleyball with Newcastle, home, 3 Walden loney'S In lyndon, Wash.
1to 4,p.m. On Sunday, Oct. 9 the Nor- p.m.; Junior HI Football with The Dick and Bill Ogle families at
theast Community College at Norfolk Newcastle, home, 4:30 p.m.; beglnn. Kent Wash., Brian Ogles at Tualltln,
will have an open ho~se. 'ing band '(Sth grade) Students and Ore. and Harold Springers at Myrtle

Annual pictures will be taken at the Parents Instrumental meeting, 7 Creek, Ore.
. CO';'CORD "Serve 'One:-Another.in: Love, Love were elected. They are, Adel school on Friday. Pictures wll! be p.m., music room. Dean Armour has returned to his

Women of Evangelical Lutheran your, Nelghbor- as 'Yourself", Bohlken; president; Mary Jarvi, vice taken In the order of seniors, F.F.A., home at Mims, Fla. after a four week
Church, (WElC)' Concord met Galathians 5:13-14: A bake sale and president; P.at Bathke, secretary; F.H.A.; junior hi band; volleyball; Friday, Sept. 23: Annual pictures visit with his mother, Irene Armour.
Thursday. Pre.sident Doris Nelson crafts also garden produce ',was and Deb Clarkson, treasurer. New football; kindergarten through will be taken throughout the day; and in the Myron Armour home at
opened the business meeting by donated anq sold. With the days of- program books will be filled in with eighth grades; and marching band F~tball at Walthill, 7/0 p.m. Smithland, Iowa. Mrs. Armour and
reading "Make It a Two,Way terlng and love gift offerings sent in lessons and hostesses Oct. 20 during the morning. Photos for the Monday, Sept. 26: unior Varsity. Dean drove to Takoma, Wash. tovlslt
Prayer". Reports were read. A "by Nebraska churches broughl$1,B65 meeting. Maggie Huetig served afternoon and their order, annual F~~:~~~~:~~':J~~,a\~I~~~,~:'2~; her cousin Mrs. Harold Haynes, they
thank-yolt received from Krlsti Otte for Luth~ran Family Services. A fall lunch. staff; Cheerlead~s;i.unior.hi Chair.; Newcastle Volleyball Tournament, spent seve.ral days in t.he home of her
and Kasey. A letter from. Tom district meeting will be held at Grace Gail Martindale entertained 30 iunior hi volleyb II and football and granddaughter. Don and lOl'l Olander
Nelson, Mlsslonary.ln Japan. Evonne lutheflih Church, Wayne, Oct. 12, ladies at her home Sept. 13 for a mer, hi school choir., Allen girls will be one oLthe par- of Camas, Wash. At Mlssoula,Mont.
Magnuson read the changes- made in 1·3':30 p.m. chandise party, With Doris Hintz A music boosters,meeting has been ticipating schools. they reported smoke from the
the WElC Constitution. Election of GOLDEN RULE CLUB demonstrator. Door prizes were won set for Monday evening, Oct. 3 at 7 Thursday, Sept. 29: HI school girls yellowstone fire 260 miles away was
officers to De early, so new ofTlcers Relen Rice hosteetth~ellRute --~DY, Lucille Olson_lI'rthe afternoon_and. p.rn. AIt--:parents-ot:sto-dents-enratled -~otleyDaTr,-:-wakeflelaar-Anen~-" 6: 15 '·--so-lfiTck SOITie=-ca-rs ha-d to drive wlfh
can attendtallstatE,conventlon. Pro- Club Sept. 8 held at the SelllorCenter Doris Nelson at the evening party. in the music program both vocal and p.m., three games. their lights on.
grams are from January to in Concordwith a potluck lundh..~,~.!.aftern,oon guests in.t~. instrumental are eligible and asked Mr. and Mrs. Clair Schubert, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. loren LeF.avor of

- December'-.The Cohgregafion- groups Afternoonentertainment- wa's . a home of Hazel, Minnie and Opal to mark their calendars, for this dine. and Mrs. Allen Trube and Joanne Norfolk were -Sunday -afternoon lun,,---
will be. called "Units" the former White Elephant Sale. Plans were Carlson were Mrs. Myrtle Anderson, This is the first meeting of the year Rahn participated_in the ,Nebraska cheon guest!H!l-Sylvla Whitford and
District groups wlll be "Clusters". made for the Club's 45th Anniversary Wakefield and her sister Mrs. Lyle election·of officers will be held. state Square Dance held at Kearney her father Joe Bennett.

Concordia Circles will be cleaning with a luncheon to be held at the tCleh"--arcf·ehw,ldYaOynss.WhQ,WaSvisitingMYr--~/-n·'s'p'e,"c"ol cer.emony .... ..'
~~·,church 'in Gctobeh--"-'·-'~~--'-Senior--eenter.:taurel,Oct. 9:'R<l1l·' "''''r

Work-da on uilts for World Relief call wa~ answered by b~ingi~g your

will beMo~daisel't. 26; at church. grad~~e"A~~~~f~~~t~nl~~ture. ~~hAr·~:r~~:t:.~O~Ul·nlpy'U·I.-:a:h~f:Ui·L:naEaS~ld':S'glg~u~C~hsr~~~~;~,geh·~h't·a.n~tte~!t~Cu·'tOr·ene·d-1 '-=---::I.I:e···n··.·m'"O"S-on'--,'e·''co"·. 'g'..m'·~'·I'..'.·.·; ;;.1. . ',,:,_-. ,~~:I~~;~~r~~~~~:~:.;.e~~~~~~ --Ple~sent D"if:aubm"t'sepCawitli .It . ~
Lincoln Sept. 9-10, with over 600 in at- Bernice Rewlnkle. hostess. In
tendance: Doris cirCle gave the pro- absence of the pn;sldent-Margaret
gram "Seek Ye First The Kingdom ~urner I~d the meetlOg."Roll-call was Esther Peterson returned home K.R. Mitchell, a member of Howard Gillaspie served as
Of God" on.a tape. Alyce Erwin gave My School Memeory with seven Thursday after spending a week with Goldenrule lodge No. 236 AF & AM chaplain and wrote a special presen
Devotions and Prayer. Group sang ",:mbers. and three guestS-Mrs. her son and family, Rev. Donlver of Allen, was honored for his 60 years tatlon, entitled "A Walk Through
"Make Me A Servant", closing with Elinor' H!ethold, Mrs.. N?lson and, Peterson's, Gering. She was an over· of membership In the Masonic Lodge Your Years of Masonry."
The Lords Prayer and Table Prayer. Alma Wel,ershauser. _Minnie C~rlson night guest at her: son and family during a special program held last Music was provided by Sandy
E IItabeth ,ci rc Ie served r~ad some poem~ for entertainment. Neal Peterson's at ,Columbus, Wednesd~y-eveningat the Masonic Olesen and [joris Linafelter, with the
refreshments Phoebe Circle honored Nrna Carlson .wllI be the Oct. 13 enroute Sept. 6 and coming home. Hall in Allen. reading by Ken Linafelter. THE PROGRAM also Included
Mable Nelso~ for her birthday with hostess. . . Lo~ and'Becky S~ans~n, Merriam, Guests attended from Sioux C!ty, remarks by visitors, who made
flowers on the birthda table as an .CEMETERY ASS~CIATION' 'Kan, spent the weekend," the Ernest Iowa; Allen, South Sio~x C,ty, MITCHEll WAS presented a 'special mentionof the 1IAItc,hells'con~
honorary member,--y--.----·-"[)J1(on/Col!!:.QI'd,, Lad.e.s...C.emeter.y_c.S.wansOD-hnme"., Sund"¥-lh.e.y-----9ak-ota-G,ty,.Wakef'eld, -D,xonand60·ye",.-pln· fr<lm ttfeGranaCo<lg'for--trlt;iJtlons loth" com-munlty. Mr. MIt-

. Association met Sept. 14 at Dixon c;elebratedthe birthdays of Lon Newcastle. .. - Nebraska. chell served as superintendent of
Pastor Duane Marburger and Mrs# Methodist Church. "I.Flnal plans were S"Yanson and ~nn Scholl at the Steve Making the presentation" and also Allen Schools for 31 years.

GlenMagnuson represented'Concor: ma<l.e.f.ort~" f"ll.annl@.Isupp.er:.9ct" ,S~h"ll h.orneln,Sioux City, low",_._. DUANE, ~OESIE.R, _"""Lshipful serving as g~est sjleakl'r,was Grand .
dla l~ther.an Church; Concord ,at Ihe 1, held at the Concorii gym starting at Mike and Mrs. Dwight Johnson and master of the Allen lodge. served as Master of Masons Palll Eveland-of'" Luncli"Was'served following the·
~'n nu~ ,I ",!,.',~x ~ 1,I,a... < r.v. '. D. .~.y." .,~L _!_h_e _.. SJ;l.m...c'. w.... o.. r.k_ ~..?~.. ' ,.,~,~.._e.h.,a~..~.~ o~.n s.~'!'_~- ~~-s." J\.r.,t _J~h!1.S0._~ w.er:.~ ~unday __din: __.m_~§..ter of ceremonies for the occa- Ames, Neb. program, with Maurice and Bonnie
Lutheran' FamHy SerVIces of hi"okli'HotiiliSlories-·allhedliwtery.'··"ner guests ,"·the'"Melv,"·Puhrma~n,,· si<ln. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell-we're ·-Warnerincharge,of'~ekeshments.
Nebraska, Thursday held at Bethany I'loretie'Jeweli gave'"Oevofions and' home honoring the host's birthday.. .. ...._.;.. ..
Lutheran Church, Elkhorn, with over Prayer also read arti.~les on ,~,~ Faith". Birthday greetings were recieved by
200 In attendance. The theme "love Iva Manzservedlu,nch... ' .. . telephone from the.John Puhrmann
is the Key 10' Service" carried out -- 'f'R-1 Er.IOlY N'EIGHIfO'RS fariilly;'Berne~Texas; - .... '.--' , ,
through the day program in Devo· Friendly_ Neighbors Home Exten- Monday dinner guests at Esther
tion~,.fellows.hjp,. and. wOr~s1iop~Jed .. sian dub .meLThursday.eveniog,at, ...Peterson.,~were,LuJheL_G,oldbe[g,~ ...
by the staff members of lutheran the Senior Center, Concord, with Essex, Iowa; Pearl Magnuson,
Family Service. Key Bible verse eight members present. 1989 otticers Wayne, and Teckla Johnson.

PRICE

DISCOUNT
PRICED

~SLOWA.s_

$57.95
$60.95
$62.95

"ExlraLilild6;Ply '$72.95
TRENDSETTER A.W. RADIAL

,SIZE ~ -PRICE

Pl85/80Rx13 $39.95
Pt95175Rx14 $43.95
P205175Rxt4 $46.95
P205175Rx15, ' $48.95-
P215175Rx15 $49.95
P225175Rx15 $51.95

Winter calls for special traction needs. COOPER L1FELINER 365 can
meet these needs. It's the tire for all seasons and all wheel positions.

Now get excellent mileage and
handling, and make winter tire
changeover a thing of the past!

''''7'<'-''
---I

MEMBER I
'·----FDIC·····,

FIRST' NATIONAL.····BANK=c=c.

Our area schools tJ
provide us with some fj
of the best entertain- (J
ment in town. Go to a
ball game. See a play.
Hear a concert. Local schools have them all.

Our schools have been entertaining the. community as· long as
we have had a community, Support olJrlocal schools. Go to an
event.

We've-get the-Hemetew;fI-Spirit- ~ 
... nothing else comes rlear it!

'----;----~---_._ ..._,- - - - - -- - _\..~ -~- ~

e
-.-lJes-

entertainment...

. ' " .
;----:-.__........~---:-'--p;();"fto,...l1)-.:Wayn&_;ct_,iebtosko,68787.•-Phone402-3_7~2525



$25,B53~08

$4,321.9'0

$30,107.B1

Phofography: laVon Anderso'n

.. ..

EverY government offld~1 or bo.ud
th,at htlildles public moneys, should
pubUsh .. reButar Interv.1.1s iln ~c..

counting of It showing where .and
how ea,ch dol.... Is spent. We hold
this to be ~ fund.mental principle
to democratic government.

Ronnie R. Coales, Wakefield and
Catherine R. Stropnicky, Wakefietd.

Timothy w. Corbit, Wayne, and
Cynthia L. Clow, Wayne.

Sept. 14 - Sandra S. and Robert
Klepper to Eleanora M. MacLean,
Lot 3, Blk. 4, Crawford and Brown's
Addition to Wayne. DS $31.50.

Sept. 15 - Wilma Lou and Earl Jr.
Eckert. to Earl Dean Leonard, Wl/2
ot NEV, ot 34-26-5. DS $13.50.

Sept. 16 - Darrel D. and Doris F.
- Gilliland to Federal Land Bank ot

6maha. Part of SE% and Sl/2 of SW1f4
ot 13-25-3. DS exempt.

<'"

ii/Notices
WINSIDE BOARDOF EDUCATION

PROCEEDINGS

THE WAYNE AMERICAN Legion Post 43 presented Wayne County with a POW·MIA flag, to be
flown daily at the county courthouse as a reminder of those who are missing in action or are
prisoners of war. Wayne Denklau (far left) representing the Legion, presented the flag Tuesday
to County Commissioners Merlin Beiermann, Bob Nissen and Gerald Pospishil.

Grand Marshal
KEN OLOS, with lJis wife Inez, was the Gra~ ~~rshalfor the pus Ministry. He is an active member and a trustee of the
1988 Wayne State College Band Day parade o~urday.Olds, United Methodist Church, a iong-time member of the Wayne
a member of the firm Olds, Swarts and Ensz and liis wife, Inez, Kiwanis, a member of the Nebraska Bar Association, the

~are -tong-tfmefsllppor-fers-of-Wayne .State-College~-'Olds_has..a ~wa}'llJLStilte.£Qunclation Board of-Oirectors and-the Educa·
long list of contributions to the Wayne area. He was very in- tiona I Service Unit. He is a long-time member and supporteror-
strumental in establishing the new hospital in Wayne, was a . the Wayne Areau.chillllbec. of Commerce They are being
founding father of Wayne Industries, Inc, and started the Cam- escorted in a vehicle driven by Cedric Ellingson,

Attends state leadership workshop

Outstanding College Students of America announced Cynthia R.
Wriedt h~s been selected as a new member because of outstanding merit
and accomplishment as an America.n college student. She Is the grand·
child ot Mrs. Cecil Wriedt ot Wayne and the daughter ot Robert and
Jeannine Wriedt of Chillicothe, Missouri.

Presently she Is a student at Kansas State University in Manhattan,
Kansas.

Hillier-gets &nglne",rl"g sr:llolarshlp
Matthew HlI.lier of Wayne was the recipient of a $600 H. Stuart Kuyper

Sc1mra-"-Shlfnor··-thell}88~9-acaaeniicye-aratrowa~StafEf1:Jh1verslty~of

Ames.

The Board of DireCtors"Q.f..:N.i:!:braska Futures, Inc., has elected Ken
Power toser.ve as President of the organization. Power succee~s,,~<?hn

Gottschalk, president and chief operating otficerof the Omaha World·
Herald. .

Also on the Board of Directors of New S~'eds for Nebraska is J. Alan
Cramer of Wayne.

----,--J.he..or:ganizaiiQ!l wa];Sreated to till the gap between publlc'sector and
private-sector leadership groups engaged I'ne-conomlrdevetopmenf-;-I-ts
purpose is to promote broadly based development activities in govern
ment', private industry and educational Institutions and will include the
nonpartisan promotion, research and information activities directed at
the economic development of northeast Nebraska.

Dixon County F,arm Bureau meeting
The annual meeting ot. the Dixon County Farm Bureau will be held·

Monday, .bCt. 3 at 6:30 p.m. at the Farm Bureau office in Allen. ..
A potluck supper will precede the business meeting, during, which

. . icy development- wi 11- be-dFafted-aod-pl"eSentedc-fl
n"Wllftl~erswltH"n'lected:~--···-·_.-~--.-.--- .._----

~ebraska Futures board annaunced

Travel Council officers

Inc .. Wood !>hop supplies. $416.43; Modern Cur LEGAL NOTiCE September6.19B8
rlculum Press, Textbooks, $277.83; Munson Sales, Request for Proposals Weslern Area Power Administration
library books. $315.00; Nasca, Teaching supplies, Seated proposals will be received by Wayne Billings Area Office

Sept. Ib, 1988 $802.86; NASSP, Leapley·Membersh!"p Dues, state College for the construction of Carlson Box 35800
The WinSide Board of EducatIon mel in its $110.00; NE Council Economic Education, Natatorium Building Improvements. Billings. Montana 59107-5800

regular monthly meeting on Monday. September Teaching supplies, $15,00; Neb. Rural Comm Proposals will be received up 10 the hour of 2;00 Dear SirS:
12. Schools Assoc., School Membership Dues, p.m. CST, local time"ontheeleven~h {11thl day of Regarding contract NO. 2·07·60-P0155 Listed

The meeting was called to order b,!, the presi $200.00; Nebraska Game 8. Parks Comm., October, 1988, at the office of Mr. Earl Larson, below Is the operational and financial data of the
dent, guests were welcomed and the minutes to Videotape, $22.00;' U.'S. West Communications, Physical Plant DIrector, Wayne State College, Electric System for the Village of Winside, Win'
the August meeting was read and approved Phone service, $211 ,34; NTC Publishing Group, Wayne, Nebraska, at which hour the Owner will side, Nebraska for the fiscal year ending July 31,

The claims were reviewed. Motion was made, Library books, $25.55: Ogerle's market, Janifor proceed to pUblicly .~pen and consider the bids 1988.
seconded and carried to approve the following Supplies" $50.70; Office. Connecfion, Computer received for the furnishing of said labor, Kwh purchased from Wester'n
claims totaling $103,322.48 in the amounts in Supplies, $65.08; Office Systems, Office Supplies, material, and equipment nece;ssary for. the proper Area Power .. ,.. ,. ,.' .. _. ,. 2.434,725

rTwo Wayne residents were among 137 American legion leaders who ~1~~~r~:'I~~i:ntlngT 8. IBidg., $\,793.45; Ameri ~l;Y~~1I P~~~~~ ,~n~:Y'r~~a~~~~~.~~~li~~rre~;:~~ cO;~~~:~~~f;~:s:;~~~~~~ ~r;~~tt~ accept any K~~~~~~:~:~ from W.'.,.".e..c.°.· ,522,933
attended the Nebraska, American legions'S annua'lleadership Training star Lighting, Llghf bulbs, $49.61; AT&T Inlo Form Co., Library books. $84.84; Ranger Rick, proposal which In Its ludgemet, is the lowest and Kwh sold. 2,431,079
School, Sept. 18, hosted by lincoln Post 3~ Mark Ahmann and Chris ~~~~~~lt~~i~d~~~v~~eke:~1~~~~I~:~i~~62~'-~~~'~~~~~I~~ti~npk:~~ou~Up~~~~t$~~~~7~~ ~ ~~s:cs ~~f~r~~~~a:i:~~;op~::ai.nYIrrC9ularltles or ~~~ ~~~~~y Village .. ~::
Bargholz joined other Nebraska Legionnafres for the one-day school Cambridge Develop Lab, Teaching supplies, Lumber Co., Building Upkeep Supplies, $644.84; DrawIngs and speclficaticns may be obtained at Amount paid fa Western

:'~~~~s~~~YL~~?o~~s:~rUe~.i~~~~n~:n~~:~~C~~~l:;~~:~~~~:f~~e;~s~~~ ~~i~~~~~~i~::~ufPt~~~S::~;~:~~:es,~~~~.\~; !f;;:~~~:I~~4h~~rl~~;~~~?:~~p~~:!i!~~t~~~:· ~~:f~:Ea;~I~~d~~~~~~:g~:Y;i~~·f~~-- _A~~~ft.ri~~~~·~~.Y:~.~~~~ .
Irwin l. Sears at Wayne. ./._".- Chronicle Guidance Pub, SUbscription. $134,20; Workbo')ks, $665.97; Servall Towel and Llrren, dltional prolect Information contact Bahr, Amount Paid for Carrier. Rental

Participants heard presentations on various American Legion pro- Chucks· Piano Service, Plano Tuning, $45.50; Towel Service, $119.00; Simon & Schuster, Tex- Vermeer & Haecker Archlteds at (402) 345·3060. Gross elecfrlcal revenue
grams including legislative concerns as they affect veterans, sugges- ;~~;~~~n~Ob~::~:~~~, ~~~;:~~~I~~, ~~~~~~~a~~~, ~~~tS~pe~~3:i:.~~; ~~~ar~oe~r~~s~ncr:ftt~~~:: (Publ. Sept. 22, 29,Oct.6) ~~~~~:~r~te sCheduI~~\'lil~9~ '~f' ~:~~i:·41

--__tlons_Jo,r:._CPJ!lmunJ!y service programs, and ways to increase local post tlQental Research Corp., BUilding maIntenance Teaching supplies, $231,65; U.S. News and World NOTICE Flrsf 20 Kwh 15¢
menibership. ------,-----·~_··_--__.~~_c ~'_..~ "s.uP.R.lle;;." .. _$51.6.42; D.C. He~th, Textbooks, Report, Subscription, $34,OQ; United Learning, Estate of ERNEST HERMAN ANDERSON, Next 50 12¢

Topics. discussed included Americanism, Legion Baseball, HI~h School ~~;:~~;~~0~2~:~~it~~ ~~~~~:u~n~;~7n;::~~~: --'~~~~r:;b~::t;;~32~~;ri~~i~t~a:-~~~w~~~~~~~;;:;bY9I;;~that -'-he-P;,:sOMl·-~:~oO--"----"--'--~- --------~·ri~----·-
Oratorical Contest, County Government Day, Civil Defense, Boysr State, $150.00; DIck Bilek, Teaching supplies, $226,57; Employee'S bond, $197.00; Wayne Herald, Ads, Represenfative has flied a final account and' Over 220 04

--i'ublicity,-I:aw"'and -Order,-Veterans-Benef-its;-,Sons, of-the -The-Amer.lcan_ ~~~~o~; '~~:'~r~~~~L~j:~tr7J~ril:~ir~~~ls~~~:III~~: ~~~'sk~,~:~it~77~~~~st:~~~e;p. ~~~;'il~~~~~: ~:a~~~f~~~~~;;~n~~tr,~:~~~~, f~~~a~ ~,I~~:~~~ ~Inimum charge per month since~i~
legion (SAL). Membership and Internal Management. $86.34; Act Fund, ADM Exp., Mileage and In Office, supplies, $229.42; WInside Motor, Bus determination of Inherltancetax:-Vhich have been CarolM.Brugger,clerk

The American Legion is a federally chartered veterans servic;:e surance, 626.78; Instructional Expense, $260.02; repair, $2,324)0; Winside Welding Shop, Building set for hearing In fhe Wayne County, Nebraska Villa!l:e of Winside
or,ganization, with a I'lational membership of 2.8 million war~tirne ~::~~~~Xt:~~~;n~22:~~~II;:'U$~:7;~~~/~~eutl~ ~~~n;:t~~~,d\;:~~:~'g$~~~~:ie/h$~~~~~; E~~~t Court on October 13, 1986 (~)l~~ri~c~~:e~i::~ln (Pub!' Sept. 22)
veteran·~.tjrlciuding'.Qver: 6-4,000 members In Nebraska. D,a,ta Prpce,sslrl9' $.116.04; .,Famlly Computing, Point ~Ieaners, ChoIr, Band Uniform Cleaning, ClerkoffheCountyCourt

Subscription, $14.97; Farmers c'oop; Bus Fuel and -$3B.tl.70; Pepsi Cola' Co., Score Board, $1,750.00: Leland K. Miner
Tires, $1,216.34; GarreH Educational Corp., Norfolk Dally News, Subscription, $45.50; ~SU 1, Attorney.for Petitioner
Library Books, $33.28: Gessford, J.B. Aflny, Compuf~rs, proiector, teaching, suppUes, (Publ. Sept. 22,29,Oct.6).Movlng wall Legal "'Swvlces, $184.00; Gibsons Produds, $4,521.67; U.S. Stamped En~erop~ Agency, NOTICE 5cHps

The Moving Wall, ,a half scale replica of the Vietnam, Veteran's ' ~:.~~~~t~~e~~e;7~~~/.tl~~:~~~tB~;~~\~~~; ~~~~~~ E;;:n~~~e$sS3.:4~~:~~y,~~~pk~:~il~~: Estate of August Longe, Deceased.
Memorial in Washington D.C. will be in Norfolk from Oct. 8.13, ~~tll~~~~s,S~~:~~~~~$2~~7~~.;H~:I~~~~U~s~~; :;~:~~~ N~~~~~~~ B~~d,GUi~::r~en~:fl,c.:IT~~~~~:: Re~~:~:nt~tiv~er~::-ffr~ena t~~~1 t:~c:,~so:n~

The display which contains all 58,156 names appearing on the wall in ~~w~~~7;s~~~~~~~,t\;~~~~~ks~u~~~~~~:7~~9.~~;. ~~~~~: $103,322.48 ~:,o~ro~:~:I~~I~r:~~~t~:~~~~:II:~~~a~:~;
Washington will be located at ·Memorlal Field at 1st Street and Bluff structor, Subscription,' $10.00; Jim Winch, Other Board.ilctlon:, --. will of saId deceased, for determination of heir·
Avenu'e. The display will be open 2-4 hours a day for visitors. Vofunteers Mowlng.July, August,.5573.75; J.w. Pepper 01 1. Approved teachers who are teaching In non· ship; and a pl1t11lon for de~rmlna.tlon of In'
will,be on hand to assist visitors In finding the names they are seekIng. ~~;~~1~2:.'~~IK.~3~~:~g~:~a::i.~:.~~~nk:~:~ e"2~o~~~~:~:~s~ req~est by theMu~eum com~lt. ~~;~:~~t~~:;~c~e~~~:~t~~~:~~r~~;l~~

An openi~g dedication ceremony is planned for oct, -8 at 1 p.m~ Boldt, Cheerleader monogramS, $20.00; Koplin tee fo use fhe rJ;lulti-purpose room on Odober 26 1988; at l():OOo'doek a:m. Deadline for ~lIleg" notices to'be
Everyone is invited to attend. Auto Supply, T&1 supplies, $41.20; Kuhn's Carpet for a benefit soup supper'. (I) Pearla·A. Benlamln published by The W~yne Hellklls

Volunteers are needed to man the display for the week and anyone is <Jn~\ Drapery, Drapery Repa~r, ~~~O.OO; ~jfe, Meeting adlourned. SubmiHedbv O:Ids, Swarts and Ensz CI&rkoffhe,County Court ~5 follows: 5 pdll.=M9IidAy for
.~=.I_~~o.~_~nteer. To volunteer call Genie Larson ,at 371·4908. ~:'~~I~t~~;'sa~~;~~n~l~l~:IAlarm.';':~~ti:~: JeanGahl Attornev for Petitioner Th.sd~y's newSfNlper and'5 p.m•

..~..---:--.."-----~,,-~- ---$'l~,.OO;-Me=gdan-t-"-E-xt.,-Go'Tfiir~xtlng.ut$he~ __~_--,~..ec",,"et.,ar>'-YllltQJl....a~~p:.'~~~.~.. .. _~_~:1.ept.22,29·.10.'~.I~ ~-~~._-
1---------:-'--"7""----:- -----1 sp. and Repair, $25~.:.OO; Midwest Shop Supplies 1'10'''' ,

..,;---......;.;,;;--~~--...........~-.::----,

DA V makes fall plans

Heart memorial received

The Northeast Nebraska Travel Council has chosen Its officers for
1989. Elected at the organization's bimonthly meeting in Clarkson Sept.
16 were: President, Judy Johnson, Johnson Public Relations, West
Point; Vice-president, Linda libengood, Madis~nCounty Visitor's Com
mittee, .. Norfolki Secretary-Treasurer, Nona Wiese, Elkhorn Valley
Tourism Council, Scribner; Board of Directors, Janyce Hunt, Black Elk
Neihardt Park Board, Blair, and Crystal Lenzen, Tri-COG, Hartington.

The Northeast Nebraska Travel Council is an organization made up of
individuals and community groups interested in promoting the 17-county
area of northeast Nebraska. It's primary project is an annual Northeast
Nebraska Visitor's Guide, pUblished in January of each year.

"This year, we hope to expand our projects to~ i,nelude area, workshops
on promoting community and area special. events and places," said

_ ~i!I}D~on·.~~rhis)s still In the pl~nning stages, but we're tentatively look-
---- ------m~r-ar·Offering_one~rksllof5S-·at~tal·srtes'wnnltT4trn· --n-

counties."
~.!1tere~!~~._individualsand organliations are encouraged to join tne

travel council, Johnson said. "Our 1989 membership drive is iust star
ting __ MembershipJn .the. counclJ is an excellent w.ay,.to become actively
!nvolved in promoting this region of the state. We welcome anyone,who Is
interested,'" said Johnson.
68~5~~s a!'"e ~~5, .a,nd may t:>~ .se~.~ _to .Non~. W~e_se, ~~!ibner, ~~~raska

The group meets six times a year at various'sltes in the area. The next
mee~ing.is scheduled for Nov. 18, 11 :30 a.m. at the Muffin Shoppe in Col·

---~ -umbus.---An¥-OI1e--waAting-,m.or:e_Jntar:matlon_.abou.Ljh~t.c~JLe.Lc;:.Q!-.Incil
should contact Johnson at 402/372-2290.

Outstanding student honor

Memorials were received by the American Heart Association,
Nebraska Affiliate in the name of Alfred Miller from Winside.
"Memorial Program" gifts are made in memory of deceased friends or
loved ones, as a get well wish or ·to honor special occasions such as bir
thdays or anniversaries.

To make a "Memorial Program" gift, send your check or money
-o,::qer-,-made.-pay.abJe_to the-Amer.ican Heart Association, to ClalJdia E.
Koeber, Wayne County "Memorial Program" chairperson, 1010 lilac

, Lane, Wayne, NE 68787. Please include the name of the person in whose
honor the gift is made, how the card should"be signed and the name and
ad~r:~ss of the persqn to be notified. A card acknowledging your gift will
be sent. - - - -

"'Memorial Program" contributions to the _He.art Assocla.tion, sup~ort
h~art research, public and professional educatio~,l,.\~and comrriimity ser·
v!ce programs. ~

The Disabled American Veterans Wayne County Chapter 28 regular
meeting took place Wednesday, Sept. 13, with Elmer Wacker, Sr. Vice
Commander, in charge.

Planned events tor the fail season Include the O.A.V. third district
business meeting Oct. 9 at the American Legion post home in Fremont at
1 p.m., and bingo parties at the Norfolk Veterans Home for the members
making their home there on Sept. 19 at 7 p.m, and Dec. 5 at 2 p.m. On
Sept. 26 a supper for the members of Norfolk Veterans Home will be
served at the Wayne Veterans Club Rooms. This is a joint project by the
Auxiliary units, Disabled American Veterans, American Legion and
Veterans of Foreign Wars. .

The next D.A. V. and Auxiliary meeting of Chapter 28wiil be Oct. 19 at
8 p.m. at the VFW post home, Hartington, with a supp'er preceding the
meeting at 6:30 p.m.
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Classified Hotline
Call Toll Free 1-800-672,-3418

" . . ..• J.. ..-------:-.-.~--.--.--St...~~u:.~~M~~s...._._____--.--~~-.----'-----~
·<::,····1· .' - .' .····f· "'d '. .. Th"d~:'~~::'~':"~:::"I<O' s":O':.~':'':::''
.....-:".< ... ;:~a:'s,-.. i.·S·I··.·.·.·. -Ie.' .. '.'5. D1'~I"YAd'...,$1.s6,per(oIUlllnlnch :t,::'~5E::':"

• DEA.DLlNES I d f« $4.50 _ .hI '- '9',00
~, _.' ' - - ,_,'::" ,,', ,,:', ". -' 4p.m. Tuesd""sartdrrld.ay' , - h31Of$t3.SO_JdIorSlO.1S
: ' .' _ -',", ',', _ , . _ • <:.til )1S.)600-TheW")'M:Het'..~d , J~5IwSiJ.so

.. New!
The'

Market
Maker

CD-

Effective yield 9.2% '
mit of rttumoo SlO,OOOdeposittd Ior'n mcnthI

HlgbttratcsareavailabkonlarFdepodts.

Looking for a safe, .solid 
option to the often volatile
stock & bond market?
Occidental Nebraska inlr\>-

--'duces1be-MarKet-MakeC--~- ----

CD ~ a brand new
premium rate certificate
with an attractive, -moderate
length maiurity of 27
months, fully insured up to
$100,000 by the FSLIC.'

.Compare '!h<i guaraiueed .-
raJe paid on 1be Market
Maker with rates offered
elsewhE!re_ New Market

. Maker CD rates are
announced each week ~
so act now and lock in

\ yours t<'day.

Insured to $100,000 ..
b~theFSLIC

New!
The

Market
Maker

CD

Looking for a safe, solid
oplion to the often volatile
swck & bond market?
Occidental Nebraska intro-
duces llie:Milnief Maker'-
CD - a brand new
premium rate certificate
with short tenn maturity of
9 months, fully insured
up to $100,000 by the
FSLIC. Compare the guar
anteed rate paid on The
Market Maker with rates
offered elsewhere. New
Market Maker CD rates are
announced each- week -
so aci now and lock in
yours today_

.. l:riSurOO to $100,000
. by the FSLIC

Effective 'yield 8,7%
tate of rttum on SlO,OOO dtposlttd fot 9 months

Higher,rate5 aff available on larger dtposits.

-.'-~ATTENTION--
CLASSMATES OF

WAYNEHIGH SCHOOL 1929
_..".Plea.e-Wrlt~-'o:

CHARLES CLIFFORD MYERS
734 SO,GR-AND

-FOWLERVILLE. MI48836·

LOSERS WANTED -- to try revolu
tionary 'hew fat blocker. Lose 29
pounds ,this month safely. Doctor
recommended program. No exer·
cise; 'drugs ,or hunger. Ca:1.I Bobbie:
303'526-0503.' -- .

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
IASCPl, full-time opening. Nemaha
County Hospital, mus't share call.
Benefits include Insurance, vacation,
holiday pay, pension, 2022 13fh,
Auburn, NE, 402-274-4366.

WANTED: Full-time LPNs, RNs.
Dependable caring individual who
enjoys working.-wi-th elderly. Salary
negotiable. Inquire about moving- ex·
penses. Corltad Administrator.
Heritage of Wauneta, 308-394-5738.

RN/DIRECTOR of Surgery.
Memorial Hospital & Home. Sidney,
NE Is seeking an indiv,idual "who
demonstrates leadership, organiza·
tiona I skills and who acq~pts respon
sibility. This individual would be
responsible for the a'reas of surgery
and recovery. Interested applicants
should send resume to: Theda
RU-s'serr, Dlr-eclor ot- Human
Resources, Memorial Hospital &
Home, 7th & Osage, Sidney, NE
691'62.

CRUISE SHIPS -- now hiring. s-um
mer & car'eer -opportunltles- -rwlll
train). Excellent pay plus world
travel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Carib
bean, etc. Call now! 206-736-7000, Ext.
120C.

VENDING ROUTE for sale. Turn
key business. Training in your ter
ritory. No selling. Excellent earn
ings. Must, have $5,182 cash and
ready to start now! 1-800'462-3727.

1000 SUNBEDS. Toning tables. Sunal
. Wolff tanning beds, SlenderQuest
passive exercisers. Call for free color
cataJogue. Save fo 50%.
1-800·228-6292.

GUARANTEED INVESTMENT_
One of the fastest growing companies
today, selecting dealers for suc-

- -eessfut - patented ,bUilding product·
and accessories. Sells on sight to con
tractors, builders and home _owners."
That's correct, we guarantee suc·
cess! For free into and brochure', Mr.
WiI!jur, 816-436-4234,

LOSERS WANTED .- to try' new,
revolutionary fat reducing wafer.

. Lose ,10-30 pounds this month
guaranteed., No diet, ,exercise or
drugs. Call Renee today'303-288-0535_

JOIN A' team that - is as old as
America itself. The Nebraska Army
National Guard offers' a $2,000 cash
enlistment bonus and the new G·.l':'"
bill for college costs to those who
qualify. Training is available in over
300 career fields, and -' the benefit
package Is outstanding. Call 375-4653
for more information. . Sep 1~8

TRUCKDRIVE~S

DriveLS for fLactor/trailer feam operation. Home most
- weekends. -Must 'be-'-rt,iriiiiflfm of '23 -years old~-~possess'valid
drivers license and have good driving record, 2 years
.verifiable experience preferred but training available to
~ualjfied minimum experience drivers.

Applications taken from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. dai
ly and 9 a,m. to Noo,1i on Saturday. Apply in
person at the main plant in Wakefield. NE.

Applicants must cOmplete a Nebraska Department of Personnel appllea.
tion~ These may be obtained and submitted cit the Job Service offices or
the Nebraska'Department of Personnel. 301 'Centennial Mall South. lIn~
coin. NE 68509. '402-471~2075'-For further infOrmation. contoct Pat Lan~
at 402-987~344.5.Equal Oppo,rtun~ty/AffirritatlveAction Employer••

ARE YOUR HOG FINISHING
FACILITIES BEING USED?

if nof:'" would you like to treale a
cashifow from Ihoso unused facilities?

We hava customers that would like to '
lease. good tlnlshlng facll!lies 10 leed
their hogs.
We would like to lalk to you If you have
any 1~leresl In leasing you, facilities to
good hogfeede" needlngmo,e leedlng
space.
Ilyoilltaveanyinierestorquesllons,calluscolletl:

Tracl Roth - 379'4583
Jack Da Jong '--, 379-1682

IFoode.. Elevalor - 375-3013

SOCIAL SERVICES WORKER II
The Nebraska Department.OfSoclal Services is ac
cepting applh:ationsfor the abovepo,sition. until
September 3"0. 1988.
LocatIon: The ogency's Pender Local Office.

Duties, Include determining client eligibility for' family arid adult Title XX
services to an 011901ng case lo~d of 200 clients; working Wit,h 75 s13rvice
providers.. and resource development Including recruitment of, day ,care.
chore. t~ansportatlonarid adul,~,~ay'care providers. Involves travel to and
"----~9-~!~,g_~h~n_atlve~merJcans-on-Wlnnebagoand-Qmaha-reseria,lon..·-
·"SCilaifY:"S1501"p'eiiriiOn-'th;;--------',·".' ,---~- ------.'", c, ----'----- ;::---'-----.. .- .-----;~-~-

WAYNE .CARE CENTER needs
dependable person in the laundr:y
department. Couple hours, Monday
Friday leither 1 p.m_-3 p.m. or 2
p.m.-4 p.m.) Contact Jackie anytime
from 6 a.m_-2 p.m. 375-1922. S1913

HELP WANTED: Experienced Mig
Welders. Openings available on day
and night- shifts. -ApplY'ln person -at:
Automatic Equipment Mfg." Pender,
NE. 515f4

ELGIN FALL Festival Craft Fair, 70 FOR SALE: ,Well establishe.d 30 A BIG THANKS to all who helped me WE WANT to express our sincere
booths, Oct. 1 - 10 a:m. t06 p.m_, Oct years, fast food Ice cream celebrate my,80th birthday. Thanks thanks. and appreciation for the
2 - 11 :30 a.m, to 5 p_m. Puppet shows. restaurant. Located on Hwy_ 33, for the cards, flowers and gifts. A words of comfort, phorie calls, cards,
St., Boniface Auditorium; Elgln~ NE. Crete, NEt close to Wanek's Fur- very special thanks to' the Gross food. flowers,' and memorials- given
Information: 402·843·2287. niture Store. Call- 402-826-3270 pr family for hosting my birthday af at the tim'e of the loss of our beloved
ARE YOU single? Want to makenew 402-826-2932. their home. Elsa Surber_ 522 husband arid father. Special thanks
friends? TheNelwork is a newsleller PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIAL on movies THA.N K YOU to my friend!;, fa Rev_ Kelfh Johnson for his prayers
which can give you fhe opportunity. to Videotape transfers_ Beaf the rush neighbors and_mily for the cards, and words of comfort_ Thanks to
-W-R-te<--T-Re-NefwGrk~Box---40h·..Gib---e-aAd-save!-Send-fcrbrochoreand dls- cails, visif.--..mr-a-cts-Of--1<Indrn!Ss----·-Marvln--Weber-and--Mary-Claussen--
bon, NE 68840. count coupons. E'nterview Produc- while in the hospital an~ since ret~rn~ for the beautiful music. Thanks to the
FARMERS: WE build axle exten- tions, Box 328, Blair, NE 68008. ing home. A special thank you fa all Methodist Church I~dles for.the love-
sions for (;Ieaner, JD, Infernational FREE VIDEOTAPES d I fhe staff at PMC and Dr. Martin for Iy lunch. God Bless everyone otyou.

~mJ)inesJ~j~kup' rod fl!:!9_~rs fC)l~ We'll transfer your film,anhoto~O;~d, the excellent care and to Sist:, Ger- Clar.a Rethwls~h"Kurt_R~_!hwISch_&
.downed.._mi lo/beans ..on ..-J D-bean- ---slides to video oasseite,,-·Z;rear.glft;~-·tr~.,!::,,nd.Pastor-cF·rank--for their com-_ f.aJri'lllL q~ren_~l!_ &~~r.l~_AI1..~~,
heads, Heins Welding, 402-773-5256. Call now, avoid th~ holiday rush. Pro- '. fortlng prayers'C:la~enceLuhr•. S22 famlly_ . 522.
Sullon, NE. ' - . fessional Video, 1-800'888-8808 OUR VERY special .thank you to all A SPECIAL THANK you to my fam!-

- FOR SALE: 107 head bred HolstGin WANTED: An aggressive parfner fo our friends, family, and relatives for Iy for all the special ~Indness they
heifers, 1150 poi.Jnd~verage weight, 'irivest in a thriving-tax and bookkeep- all the cards, food, memorials, sh0v..:ed me In the ~ospltal and since
bred Holstein. Will sell choice or ing busin~.ss of over' 20 years. One flowers, and phone calls. Also to Rev. coml.ng ho,:"e" also to ·all r:ny
truckload. For more details, call half interest includes' computers; John~on, to Milton Owens, ~and Mrs. relatives, neighbors, and f~lends for
402:387.2508. software, files, and other office Rogers for their musi.c, and the all the lovely cards. and visits. Also
DROUGHT DISASTER building equipmenf. Average yearly gross laqjes who_served the lunch. Mrs. ~ev.Axenforhlsprayersandtheen-_.
sple. Steel inventory reduction _must Qver last 5 years exceeds $140,000. Alex Eddie, Dorothy Eddie, Mr. & tire staff ,at Provl~ence Medical
sell. 40X81 was $11,611, now $7,995. Reply: P.O. Box 254, McCook, NE Mrs. John Grier & family, Mr. &Mrs. Cenfer _and Dr: Marlin and Dr. Bob

69001. Wendell J:ddle & family,. Mrs. for their spec,al care and Marlon
50X110 wa~ ~17,886, now $11,997. Pre· Margaret Cunn.ingham. & family, Mr. Health Center. Thanks again, and
engineered and certified. Other sizes COMMUNITY DEVELO~MENT: &Mrs. Robert Eddie & family. 522 GodS!ess. Melvin Jenkins S22
avaliable. 800·327-0790. Coo~dlnator needed to dlr~ct ac- MANY THANKS for the cards, visits
HELP WANTED -. 5ports editor for - tlv,lIes of Gothenburg Chambe.r of \ ',.... .... .' '1 and phone calls while Arthur was
twice weekly newspaper near Commerce and G?thenburg_ Im- 'F''-~- "'-''':'R'-'-''''':''':--'t':'''' ; hospita'Jized and has now returned
Omaha. Phofography, layouf and provemenfCo. Subm'fresumebefore.Or, ~n, .. home. Thanks fa 'fhe entire PMC
general dufles also. Send letter and S:pt. 30, Box 131, Gofhenburg, NE . . staff,_foDr.Bob Benfhack,Rev:Jlm

W'" j 5" I" . I resume to Mark Rhoades; Box. 328, 6 13iL, FOR' RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bafh Pennington, Rev. Jeff Andersoncand-·

~__ ~_r~ctl..-lIHjring~ :~~~:':!8~_~;NC;da(ly newspaper ~~~~\~~~;:~~rkeii~;lgr:~~~~~ ~:~~e~t~:~·n~m~~I~;~~f~8;'/~;;'~~e: ~~s~~e~;rtru1:~~~~r?~IY 1~~se~~~
'elow are just a' few of the jobs now ~~~~~a;~.erbe:~~.;e~:~~~re~~rE~g -;:s7:;~e~~b~a,:'ke;so~im~~eda~::~~i. p.m: .. ' .' .. - . s2ifJ Hageman_ U - --- - ~S2'2- " ..

-+-~~="'I-~-'---P-I' d B· d perlence preferrell.---SOncFresume', .--w~eKly-<sommjs~io"s,--full-be"etits.~~:,:,;~~,::,:,~b==d'{;r~oo,!,m';'th~o~us,;;e"-'-,:,c;:lo,;,;s~e_,;r.;m:rn;;;,,,;;,,;;::;;;;,~;,;;~;;,;;,,;,:;; _aval aone· at our an~ an at 19 Re samples of published work to : Ken bonuses. Great <:areer opportunity- to college and hospital. No pets - mar·
Farms. Campbell, Managing Editor, Star-' Call 1-800,558-8135, 9-3 p.m. riedcouple. Call 402-483-4689. 522

. ... -.--.... .--Herald, P_O_ BoxJL09~~cotf§l1Iuff, MOTEL MANAC3.ER_w.antedfor 30 __.EOR_RENT: 2 bedroom-apartment.
. EGGIl'~ODUCTS'DIVISION' , --NE 69363-1709. ." ... ----unit motel in ea~tern Wyoming. Nice, ciose fo college. All utilities..

Openings on to;m. to 3:30 p •.m. ond 4 p.m.lpU "om,~hift. NANNIES NEEDED for families. in Couples only. No children. No pefs. 'paid. Call 375-9958. Available im-
Full ond parf time. positions--available. No experience the Bostonarea.'RITarrr.-board-&-i!~ 800-742-4422,800-228-4081, Gil Grady & mediafely. S15f3
necessary. Studenfs welcome. "ceilent pay. Write: Nanni, 153 Cen- !l\ssociafes, 201 Wesf "O"-street;-tin--- FOR IfENT'l& 2 bedroom apfs

~. Sfreet, _Hjngh~m"M&.m.043 or cQln, NE 68528.. . __ _. 9"i~ __stove ..-furnished.- ·Aii-,WAN-1'€D:·-2- Nebraska-vk-yNL-¥----
GB"OERPIRSOlIrlll"'J1E"',Lr----------t call 617·749-2959. IiELP. WANT.ED--Controller .. for carpefed; excellent condifionsc·--tickefs; Call 375-4815 after 5p;m;'-S22

No previous experience necessary. Openings on day shift at NEW JERSEY couple seeking 2 com- larger Co-op gr~in, feed and fe~tilizer 375-2322 or 712-274-774 collect. .. S22
I d d patable nannies to Irve-in and sha}e company. Must have good grain ac- , I EXTERMIN~TING.: Profes~fonally

main p anr on Big Re Farms. care of 6 children and home. Good counting, general ledger, P&L FOR RENT: Upstairs a~artment, done; rats, mice, birds,bats, Insects,
POULTRY HOUSE PERSONNEL salary, apply together_ ConfacrNan. sfatements, musf be familiar with parfly furnished. 311 Pearl Street. etcD & D Pesf Confrol, 605-565-3)01

Individuals reponsible in the cor~ of our layers. Some n..ie:.:s,--0:.:f..:N..::e:.:b::.r.::a:.:sk.::a::.,..:40;;;2:.:·3:.:7..::9.:'2:..444.:.:.:..__ computers and computer accounting, Prefer non-college. Call 375-1499 or 0_.:..r..:7:..12:..-:..27:..7...:-5.:..1.:..48:.;..__-,;- _
- . along with ,the ability to manage an 374-1641. tfnc REMODELING, ne~ construction,

malnfenance ability helpful. SUNFl"OWER CARRIERS: Now hlr- office staff. Send complete resume FURNISHED" APARTMENT for roof repair, masonry work.
,SPREADER TRUCK OPERATOR ,"g experienced. over-fhe-road and saiary requirements to P.O. Box rent: 1 bedroom, married couples Reasonable rafes. Hightree Con-

drivers. $.22 per mile, base pay; $:27 150, Imperial, NE 69033. preferred. Cali 375-3161. 9-12lfnc structlon, 37.5-4903. J23.
Responsible individual 'for operation of manure removal all miles over 9,000; lh·centpermlle .. _,' . '.

__ ---equipment~Valid-drivers-ticense-required, .•Excell"nt-Starlin ~aise.elLer.JL-6~morrths.,--S-OLper-mIJe........tylECHANICWAN-r:~D: To repa,r
.fuel bonus; loading, unloading, . tractors and fa~m eqUlP.ment. John

salary. Minimum 50 hour wee~. pickup and drop pay; paid in- Deere dealership. Verdigre Imple-
MANURE DRIER OPERATOR surance; paid vacations. Lease pur- ment Co., phone Garry af 402-668-2214-

Responsible individual foclearn all phases of m!Jnure han.dl- chase plan available. 25 years of age, days, 402-668-7298 evenings.
two-years verifiable experience. Call IiELP WANTED: Mature individual

ing and drying operation. We.wilitrain.Maintenance ability' Guy Brock, 1-800-444-0163.. \0 assisfwithportable. pelleting
helpful .. Excellent starting salary, Mil\umiJm5()'ho~r,.week·".",,:·,ci '-,,~,,".•,.,-.' .,'~~ationytru-ck-d6ving,<;ropspr'w"'-,

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT.f.RAilllEE DlnVE:RS/TEAM·S·waiited:·lri~· and fertlliii~g: Mechani.cal
Minimum age 23, (1) year cross background necessary.

Opportu'1.ityfor responsible individual to learn all areas of counfry experience, Insurance, clean Knowledgeable of feed, fertilizer",nd
production ·and processing on our-ll p.m. to 7 c.m: shift. We record;: --weekly--seftlementsi-- bonus chemicals nelpful. Contact Rick,

'will train. programs, loading/unloadln.g. 605-279-2255, Wall, SP.
Kroblin Re(rig~rated Xpres$, Inc.,
1-800-331-3995.

HELP WANTED: Donut maker.
Early hours. Apply at Casey's. S12t2

WANTED: Part-time maintenance FOR SALE: 1980 <;lIds Custom
I man'· for possib~e full time e:ruiser,St'ation Wagon. CaH Galen

> ~ai~tenance work In future. G~od Wiser 375.4855. S22
1~----sararY'dl1dIJeJ:lefits-with"greaf' lob--- '':':;::::'===--~----=='

security. Will Irain. knowiedge and WANTED: Ni'ght and weekend help.
experience with basic electrical and Apply afCasey's General 5tore.A29t4
mechanical systems desired., l1Just
be self-sfarterand hard working. In- WANTED: Needed,. someone to
terested persons send letter-'or remove snow from parking lot and

~·--resume to Administrator, waReffercr---s1t:ffiWa11Ccire:adt-uus'f".ess~locatiorT;'--

health Care Cenfer, Wakefield, NE Call 375-2043 between 8:30 a.m_ and 5
68784. S1212 p.m .. or inquire at 321 Main. S22t3
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REGISTER TOW"'-INi'frnilA"ORN1'l)J.UBIG -----,~-,--

..... ~~~lJ -SHD,eI8G S:PI-eE~
1stPrize: ·l.OOOG.rocery-ShopplngSpreeat.. Blll'sGW

2nd Prize: 19~1nchColor:TVfrom Pamida ~~...::=..:::;:.

SERVING
_,.LLa.m. to2 p,m.

LEAN
BEEF STEW

MEAT

$159
LB

81% LEAN

GROUND BEEF

Blel'S GIY .
DRY CLEANING DEPT, BOOK NOOK

MONDA Y THFW FF,lIDA Y LOCfltedln The Ice Cream Parlor
SAME DAY"SERVlcelF NEEDED GREETING CARDS AND BOOKS.

Registration slips for the. drawings will be your Bill's GW cash regIster slips. NO Purchase .s
Nt<:....ry.. you may just ask. checker for a cash register slip, Your Bill', GW register slip must be
stapled to a cash reg1st fp or stsrl'Jped slip of paper. tram Pamida orDearbom Mall businesses:

aco eo, eras ra 'anCfGtttsinO r: orp, roprac IC', ea' n er.
At 1tle end of the weekly drawing October 6. all 8 names will be put Intoa hatforthe tinal draw~

Ings.JQr,..the Grocery Shopping Spree and 19;1nch Color TV. Drawing will be held Immediately.
Reg,lster'as often as you ,wish each,week, but be sure to' register each week! No names will be

carriedt9ver lor the next wee~'s drawings. ~

Entries must be deposi~edat Bill's G~. Be sure your name, address and telephone numberare
printed legibly on, the baCk of the cash register slip. "~ " "_" ,I<TOO .. ..__

eN-ICKE.~i~YSQMRMER$129
,'Y"m--tb.'· SAUSAGE .

.59... ~ FLAI"~NM-K~~~D,' 12-oz. StiC.k. '... .. Ia..

~~•.sr91~~'· 1-9"
TYSON --.........;::;;;;.....,....;;;;;;,..,.....~SAUSAGE ..-__-
CHICKEN 12-oz. Pkg..
BREAST ALASKAN

PATTIES POLLOCK
FILLETS

SIft/lPLOT FAMILY PACK

HASH CHICKEN LEGS

::..g.1E~ .~~.,..,r~H.,!,~•.,..H6s..9/1
89' ~""'. ~:,~~,' "

lb. ..' t' ,-
. Ib.\

LONGMONT' WHOLE GRADE A

TURKEY
BOLO'tiNA

V.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

ARM
STEAK

S189
iACO-~'9'~'.GR-.O-U.-N...-0-

Ib--:------ . BEEF~···",A .lb. Pkg. I '. . ' ,_.. .'0'.,

'"-:::~-=-°l~N~:::-L-D-~-T-O--'P-'--$-159 I''~:i". ·1~,~:~~I~-Y /:~.'.:!1:,. ":;~~.'~"
""ffi; ,,\.' t

ROAST lb. 19 FA'RM.LAND 81% LEAN ~,,) . .' .•

WIMMERS . . *1 BACON $)29.,. .7, ! .~RING ' I).~... ~. $229 .. . . .
. .. . . .

;. \tt.' '.J . thick or thin sliced _ lb. We Re.e..eThe RighI To Llmll Quentlly.

BOLOGNA~~i ~~'g . -.~---" NO RETAILER P
~~ lb. Pkg. ,

V.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONelESS '

ARM ROAST

lb. $149

MOCK TENDER

STEAK

Ib~209

U. S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS I

CHUCK ~129ROAST,
lb.

BONELE.SS $149CHUCK .
STEAK LB

•••••••::::;::

TO IE AWARDED IY CMAN~E DUWINSON THURSDAY,SEPnMIER .. 1,l1li AT 8:OO',M·BILL'S'(j(J, ilii'i-..~II" " T1fO
One name will-be dnlwn 1rom s8ch week's r istrants . m..tbtt..bopped.Dr..the..G.tad..Erlze..--o.~.._- ..... t_~~~ '.

raw.lOg. e y raWlngswill be ThursClaysvenings at BiIl'sGWatBP.M,Drawlngswill beheld 25 Susan B. An·'hon ....il.'" $~O'SChOOI. __
Thursday, AugusI18.- 25 - ~ptember 1 ·8- 19'- 22 - 298nd_Qc~ober6. Any entrant who Is present' Y Dollars _ 'Shopping Spree $10-0D Gift Certificate
In 8~Yone of, the pa,rt,clpatmg busIness when-his or her n~me ill drawn In,theweekly drawings will .
receIve, bonus prizes from Bill's GW, Pamida, Teco del Sol, Chlropretic Health Center, Dr, Thorp 'fir Chim.'PTactic H8al.tb C."8n/er IJ!I.BBB1SIA rLOUL&8Im
lind Nebraska Floral and Gifts. . . '. CI",,~!~~8C1,e I~

Be sure to register each week, to-be eligible tor the new drawings. DraWings held every Thurs- Free Spinal Examination $14.50 Floral Arrangement
day evening at 8 f1.M. /


